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C ATflOLIC aT-TRONICLE
VOL. XXVII.

CALMDAR-MAE CH, 1877.
16th--Precious Blood of Our Lord.

St. Julian, Martyr. Thie saint was a Cilician, of
a senatorial family iu Anazarabus, and a minister
of the> Geapel. la tho persecutien cf Dioclet Ian
lae feil into the bands of a judge, who, by bis
brutal behaviour, reseabled more a wild beast
tà a man. For a whola year h asuffered every
kind of torture. Scourge, firo and tho sword, wore
employed to torment hin wlth the utmost cruelty
te shako his contancy te the truc Faith but
withoutavail, and the judge laid te aoknuwledge
himself conquered by condemning the Saint te
deatb. Ha caused the martyr tebesewed up ina
sack with scorpions, serpents and vipers, and se
thown ito the Eea.

17th-St. Patrick, Apostle ofIreland. If the virtue
of children reflecte an honeur anuparcnts, muchb
more justiy la the namu cf st. 1'trick rendered
illustrioeus by the>innumerbl ligbts cf sanctlty
rith which the Church of Ireland planted by his
labours iu the most remote corner of the then
kuow world, sintsduring mauy ages; and by
te colonies cf aints with whicl hettt peopled
many foreign countries. St. Patrick was bor m
Dirttauy ln the yaar 366. In bis sixteentia year

bu was carriedi jto captivity iut Irelend. After
six years he regained bis release. While at
borne with his parents,b d manifested te hm

1,7 divers vialions, that hoclbad elected bim te the>
great work of the;conversion of Ireland. After
forty years speut in the work cf tbe Lord du ring
which timu le contrted the whole country as
to render Ireland a most floursuing garden in
tme Church of God, and a country of saints, ho

died iu haeoyou 464.
i St1-Passion Suuday.

St. Cytil, Biehop ofJerusalien. Cyril was born
at or near, the city of Jerusalem, about the year
-25. lIe succeeded Maximus in tha See of Jeru-
salem about the end of tha year 350. St Cyril
passeld to a better life, after many persecutions
trom thjArjans, m the seventieth yearof bis age,
inthecar38l.
Kiug John granted a charter ta Dublin, 1207

1lth-St. Joseph, Confesser, Spouse of the Bllossed
virgia Mary, and Patron ofthe Universal Chureh.
Tht> glericusESt. Josepb %vas liueally descender!
from the greatest kings of the tribe of Juda, and
f rom the mot illustrious f the anicient patri-
arche ; but lis truc glory consisted iru bis hum!!.
ity and virtue. God entrustedhim witbthet edu.
cation of bis divine Son, manifested in the flash.
How groat was the purity and sanctity of him,
who was chosen by God himself to bc the guard.
in of the most spotleai Virgin. It is more than
probable that St. Joseph died before our Blessed
Saviour entered on his mission. Blt what a
death i with Jesus aud Mary by his bedside 1
How litle are e surpriscd lait the falthful
iii every sgt, have particularly iuvoked St.
Joseph, for the great grace of a happy death, and
the spiritual prescnce of Jesas ia that trouendous
heur.

u-St. Gabriel Archangel (Mir. 18>.
St. Çuthbcrt, biihop of Lindisfarne. St. Cath-
bert was born not very far from Merose, and in
hie youlb atteuded lis fathers le e ep in the meonu
tains ner tht, &bhuy cf Meirose, wýIvhihbar! been
founded by King Oswald. Edified by the piety
and humllity cf the> monks e asduglat to e ad-
mitted amongat theman, au put on the mouactie
habit whilst Enta was abbot. After many years
speni et Memosv, St. Cuthbrt was made prier of
the larger r.aunastery of Liudisfarne, or Ilaly

Ilanad. Ho wvas subsequently raisei to the epis-
copal sec cf Lîndisaue. After soreral yoars
spent in flic practiceocf piuty ho swctly slept lu
Christ in the year 697.
e-t.enodict, Abbot, Patriarch of the Western
.)Monke. St. ]euedict, or Bonnet, iras a native cf
Narcis, la iUnbria, sud iras bern about the year
480. At a very early age he renounced the
world and retired into solitude away fre the
baunalecf mon. In afler years lie faunder! the>
celebratediAbbeyof Mount Cassino. Has tnonastic
Rule was preferred by St. Gregory te all other
lules, and is gnerally folloeved by tLe monke in
rhu, Westerti Clurli. After receiving the> hcly
sacraments, lae calmly expired on the 21st Maarch,
pirobably in the )ar 543.
Fiast newspiaper published in Dubtin, 1685.

22nd-Feria.
St. Basil of Ancyra, Priest and Martyr. When
Julian the Apostate re-establisbed ido!atry, Bu1
ran through the irhole City oxhorting the Christ-
ians to continue steadfast and not pollute then.
selves with the profane sacrifices of the beathens.
For this le was arrested and stretched upon the
rack. When Julian arrived nt Aucyra, to prepare
for bis Persian expedition, Basil was presented
before him. The crafty emperor seemed te treat
laim vith compassion, and wished to c oninca
him that Christ iwas etill among the dead. The
saint reproached him for his aPçoetacy, where-
upon the emperor ordered that bis akin shuir
bc tora off him in 'Saven different places every
day until lae bad known left. His constancy en-
raged his tormentors and his sides were pierced
with red bot spikes under which the martyr ex.
pired, on the 20th1 June, in 362.
George Washington, born, 1732.
The Recollets arrive in Canada, 1615.

SO CORRESPON~DENTS.
In consequence of the lecture whieh wea

publish in our leading colue, wre nie forcd
te hold over several communieatiens, reviewS',

.&c., &o., for next yack.

THE MISSION. .
WVe will give all-partieulars about thec Mis-

sion next weok.

CITY AGENTS.-

Bluery etW P. MNaly sud Miclhael Murphy.

THE CATHOLICS OF CANADA AND THE
POPE.

As the tine for the departure of thepilgrim-
age approaches to preparations are being
pusbed forward to make it a sucecess. The
easket which is to contain the donations fron
the Catholies of Canada, las been finished. IL
is a beautiful work of art. Different kinds of
Canadian woods have been used in its con-
struction. Itis mounted on silver legs and a
beautiful picture of La Barque de St. Pierre,
stand ont in relief upen eue sida Father
Dowd, will we believe present the Casket and
the contents te the Pope.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY.

In another column we publish the routa
whieh bas been decided to take by the dele-
gates of the varions Irish societies upon St.
Patriok's Day. In the evening there is teb
a concert la the Mechanies' Iall, by the
St. Patrick's Society, and the day will
thus be fittingly celebrated from morn till
niglit. It is net ncessary for us te exhort
our couatrymen te preserve decorum through
out this anniversary. O'Connell used te say
that the man who was guilty of a crime strength-
ened the enemy, and the force of tbis precept
is as strong liere in Montreal in 1877 as it was
ia Dublin lu 1843. Whetlîr it ho prudent
or net te march in processional array once a-

year we shall net now discuss-the day is upon
us, and it behoves us all to take our place in
line, and swell the multitude. It is no time
to falter wien action has been decided upon,
and if there are Irishmen lu Montreal who do
net approve of this annual parade, yet, the
question is an open one, still next Saturday
should sec all levers of the old land et thcir
post.

PIOTURES IN GERMANY.

31. Gehlsen, a Garman journalist, conductor
of a paper lie called the Clocke, was exiied by
Bismarek for sounding is organ too unplensant-
ly. le went to Swiss territory, where lhe re-
vived it as the Clock in Exl/c. lHe happens
te be one of the most powerful writers on the
European Press. The Liberte, te find any-
thing comparable te his writings, ges back te
the satires of Juvenal and the brigitest pages
of Tacitus. Louis Veuillot is the only con-
temporary rival. We have pleasure, therefore
in giving a couple of M. Gehlsen's pictures of

" Politicat servitude, social miser, ann mc rai
degradaioa-hcly trinity, thy namo le Bicrnarck 1
Oh, oermanu people ! The riglats of the wek have
been barteir eluthe public market by the repre-
centatives as tNt> miglt traffeic ha res; filt>
rights are saved, but te the profit of the strong.
Corne ont from darkness and confusion, rise above
the sraimpa cf corruption, shake off tiat> dains cf
political ervitude. Rere is a portrait of Pussian-
isedGeamany:-'Political indiffereutism, asystem
of ceponage and denunciation f l ,alifsarami-
fictions,, febulcus luxury, baset flattery, adula.
tion of the ricb and fashionable; narrownees in
the relations, fetishisun, ditrust. Servile fear,
censciencti dul sud debas.ed, the> digaity ef tht>
citizmns a toyin the hands of despotism. These
are the particularities that thor hast appropriated
te thyseif, poor people, as tho resuIt of long ac-
quiescence in thy own wrongs. In lieu of bread
they have given thea tastoe; thou. hast forgooten
thy libertiesin the sound of empty phrases about
thy grandeur.' The Liberte comments :-Who wiil
fail te discover in this image the pagan society when
the people groaned under the heels of the Caisare ?
It is perfectlyf lue hast he who would bd
divorced from God becomes the slave of man. To
be prend and haughty before the church, but grov-
elling before Bismarck, is the highest role of the
whole Liberal pack.

THE IRISH ADDRESS TO AMERICA.

U. S. Grant did not attempt to conciliate
the Irisli element in America during bis term
of office. He invariably treated the Irisli with
haughty reserve, now and again, breaking eout

into positive eviuaces oF dislika. Thte rejec-
tion of the congratulatory addrass sent out by
the Irish people, to the United States was the
lastoffence liat Mr. Grant committed against

the Irish people, and ho lias altogether loft be-
hind hlm a record whioch is net lik-eIy te eveke

poeDs lu bis praise. IHowever thre address ise

te oLe rejectedafter ali. 'Messrs Pewer and
Parneli are not te hava tiroir laboura in vain.
Just Loera the flouse et IRepreseutatives
closed the> address vas accepted wuith profound
gratitude aud grateful recgnition." WVe bo.
lieve if the> address lad beau aceepted by thre
Presidenti it .would be hung up lu thre Whrite
IIoilernow however that It lias bean aceepted

by the House of Representatives-it will bc
hung up in the Capitol. Know-nothingism
and all kindred societies receive a haughty re-

buke by this net of the fouse of Ilepresenta-
tives, and the recognition of Ireland as a "Na-
tion" is a decided triumph for our diplomatie
strategists. The occurrence scores anuother
triumph to our aceunt, and as big evants are
built up from small undertakings-as polyps
build. submarine mountains, se shall we ba
deg:reos progress in building up the structure
of the future of the old land.

SPANISH! AMNESTY.
Spain ollows France in hler noble resolve to

amnesty lier political offenders. This is an-
other example for the British Government te
follow in the matter of amnesty to the Irish
State prisoners. The Oficial Gazette, of
Madrid, says a recent telegram, publishes a
royal decree granting amnesty to Carlist re-
fugees abroad, and authorising them to retur
to Spain. The decreeadds that none will b
prosecuted except such s have been guilty of
offences against the common law.

CUBA.
The news frot Cuba continues fàvourable

to the insurgents. The Spanish troops are de-
moralized; the climate is continuing to work
havoc in tieir ranks, and it is rumoured that
the comnander-in-chlief is depressed and dis-
lheartened. The climate and the natural
difficulties of the country are the allies of the
insurgent forces. They cannot b followed
into their retreats, and they hold their own
with persistent and resolute command. When
the Carlist war was over we were promnised an
immediate termination of the Cuban uinsurrea-
tion, but we find ire have not yet aven ap.
proached the beginning of the end.

THE NEW ENGLISH CARDINAL.
Archlbishop Howard was to be elevated to

the Sacred College this nionth. Mgr. Howard
was born on the 13th of Feb. 1829. Hle is a
cousin to the present Duke of York. In
early life Mgr. Howard becamo an officer in
the 2nd Life Guards, but he left the army in
1853 and was ordained by Cardinal Patrizi
in 1855. le las been much in the East,
lived for a considerable tim inr Rome. le is
a good linguist speaking fluently Frenci, Ital-
ian, Russian, Arabie, and kindred languages.
In all thera are to be cleven new 'ardinals
ereated and this will still leave a vaeancy of
five in the Sacred Collge.

TIE IRISEL ASSIZES-FREEDOM F1031

Six or caver years ago-whRn it was thought

needfulin the interests of the Goverunment to
coerce Ireland-the country was excited and

goaded by local satraps, and threatening letters,
written by the enemies of the people, were
scattered broadcast by every post. Wien the
Curfew laws werc passed, the carrion birds
were satisficd, and tha ghouls of the CastRe
press cased to yell, T hen a dead calr fol-
lowed, the peasautry being permitted to pursue
their normal incinations for a quiet, peaceful
life. Let anyone look back at the calendars
for the past five years. TIhey are almost a
clean record. The greatest crime commnitted
during tat tiie was le police assaull on un-
offending women and children iunocently en-
joyig themseolves in the Phoenix Park. So
far as the judges have gone through the present
Assizes in Ireland, the congratulations on
the absence of crime amongst the people are
general.

AMNESTY.
Prom Paris we ara that pardon or com-

mutations of entutence have been granted to
224 Communuist convia. This elemency
does flic Frenh Government honour. Bad-

uay vile-as thea Oommnisits wera, still theo

masses ucra mnisled by the amcmplised

rufllanism cf thea fow. Most cf the> leaders oft

Lire Commune haive already atoned! fer threir
crimes, aud thre butte at Satary wîere thre just
decoes cf offendaed and outrager! society. .But

mnany cf the> Communists more theomelves the>
victime cf dceit, and! trie relcase freom Im-.

prisonment is only a generous act of the French
Government. America set a noble example te
the world. France-always chivalrous-is
graciously pardoning more henious crimes, and
England might well cry ',enough" to the few
political prisoners who are still in the keeping
of the gaoler. Clemency is a royal virtue, and
it would, we are sure, be loyally received by
ber Majesty's subjeets at home and abroad.

AN ANOMA LY.
There is one feature in the recent President-

al election which bears an analogy to the late
general clections in 4 ;rent Britain and ireland,
which took place in Jan. and Feb. '73. In the
Amorican clections, it is geurally admitted
that over the country at large, Tilden had a
considerable majority. The estimates as to
numbers are various, but all accounts agree in
giving hm a larger collective vote, than that
given to Hayes. Itissomewitremarkable that
a similar occurrence took place at the Imperial
elections in Great Britain and Ireland. Over
ithe country it was estimated tît the Liberals
lad 180,000 more votes than the Conservatives,
yet the Conservatives had a good working
m-ajority returned. The cause of this anomaly
was that the Liberal constituencies gave in
many cases, overwhlmain returs in f avour of'
ticir candidates, while the Conservative ma-
jority was always narrow. The anoaly liow-
ever renained, and how to find a remedy for it
must seriously engage the attention of States-
men, both in the United States and in Great
Britain.

THE O'CONNELL MONUMENT.
Maany years ago the Irish people subscribed

a considerable sum of money for a monument
to O'Connell. Mr. Foley was entrusted with
its execution. The chisel which produced the
best of the groups which surround the Albert
mnemorial in Hyde Park, and under whose
touch the graceful outlines of Burke, Gold.
smithl, and Grattan wera produced, would, it
was hoped, mould the great form of the
Liberator. But Mr. Foley died in 1874.
The O'Connell Committee had advanced
£2,000, vhile Mr. Foley's estimate was
£12,500. The work was not finilsied,lawsuits
between the Committee and 3r. Foley's exe-
eutors ensued, the Cor.mmittee was relieved
from any responsibility to complete the work,
the executors refunded the £2,000, and so the
wiole business stands as it was ten years ago.
New engagements are spoken about, but it is
likely that inany more years will pass away
before the startie of O'Connell graces the foot
of Sackville strcet.

HOME RULE VICTORY IN ENGLAND.

The Home Rule Confederation of Great
Britain las once more done good service in
the cause. We leaurn by our excianges, that
Halifax, in Yorkshire, bas been fought and
won, and that the successful candidatepledged
himself to support Mr. Butt's motion in the
louse of Comnons. The Irish votera stood

between Liberais and Coaservatives, and cried
"a plugue on both their houses." This is
good news. It proves te power of the Irisht
in England. Surrounded bypolitical duplicity
they no longer accept the vague declaration of
candidates whao pledge themselves in unmean-
iug generalities to befriend the Irisli race.
Deeds not words, ara now looked for, and we
heartily congratulate our countrymen in
Hlalifax upon thir triumph. There is another
contest to be fought at Newcastle-under-Lyne,
in Staffordshire, and we are sanguine that it
wili resuit in vicetory, too.

HOME BULE FOR SCOTLAN.
For some time past thee have been indica-

tions of a Home Rule agitation being com-
menced by Scotchmen and for Scotland. Our
cana> friande Nertir cf te Tweed! ara cam-

mencing te find! out tirai their itenests aire
being negleedr la tira House cf Coemmena;
tirat lu fact tire Imperial Parliament lias net
the liane te legielate for their roquiremeuts,.
Sir George Campbell, M.P. fer Kircaldy, is a
etrong advocate of somn.e measure cf self-govern-
meut being grauted! te Scotland!, and vo notice
LIat hie viems ara becoming cntîgious. A

NO. 31.
few days ago, Sir George Campbell said that
" these three countries (meaning England,
Scotiand, and Ireland) will nover be well
governed except undera federal system." Ie
views too " with alarm the centralhsing policy
of thei Government." All this 1indicates lie
grMowth of publie opinion, and is but the herald
of progress. Whether Seoteimen do or do
not desiro Home Rule, it is tieir affair. If
tliey do not desire it, tien it. would be unjust
for outsiders te agitate the question-if th>
do desire it, they should get it. The will of
the people should be the law of the land.

THE EASTERN qUESTION.
Despatcies say that the Eastern Question

looks as if it was about te b settled at last.
Servia is disaruming, while Turkey ias with-
drawnl ier troops froim nearly ail the posts
taken by ler troops during the war. Rumours
of Turkisîh atrocities in Bosnia, however, con-
tinue to agitate the publie mind, and the
Christian population in Amenia, are, it is
said, being subjected to ill-doing. The
latest despatlies say tiat murders ar cstil
frequent, and litat unarchy is still the guiding
spirit of the times. Withal the prospects of
peaca are said to be aiproviug. But we laear
at the saure titre that by the middle of this
monthI " Russia vil ihave 1,000,000 of mon
under arnas on the lGth of March," and that
immense armaments was being going on in the
interior of the country for some tiane. ILris
iovever, quite clear thact while the chances of
peace have improved, yet peace is by no meaus
assumed. The Turkishi Covrnment ias not
yet shown itsaf capable of grasping the inter-
nai difficulties which are consuming it, and
Russia stands prepared to take advantage of
the inability of the Turkish Government lt
secure the safety of its Christian subjects.

MR IIGGAR, M. P., AND hmR. PARNELL, M. P.
There is trouble in the lobbiesof the Britisli

louse of Commons. Liberals a!nd Conserva-
tives are in arme against the Home Rulers.
Lt ias ail cone about in a very simple way.

Ireland sent a muajority of its M. P's te Eng
land to ask fr Honte ule, and it was refused.
Ireland sent a majority toask for a land bill,
and it, too, was refuscd. Ireland sent a
mzajority to ask for a denominational educa-
tion, and that also was refuser. Ireland sent
a maqjority t ask for a grant to the fisherics,
and again a refusa]. It is Ireland upon one
side and England upon the other. At lat
two terrible IrislI M. P's.-Biggar and Par-
nell-determined to try if they cannot refuse
somrething tat the mujority of Englishmea
want, and so they set to work and are blocrking
all business in the lIo usCe by opposing everything
introduced by the Government. More power
to them, say we. Pay them back menasure for
measur, gentlemen, there is ample scope with-
in the Constitution to help you in your
labours. Whon Englislmen pay no heed to
your demands, as constitutionally expresse4
througrh the majority of your nation, then pay
little heed to theirs, and make them realire how
liard it is for the constitutionally expressed
opinion of the majority to be set at defiance.

EMANCIPATION IN BRAZIL.
Slavery is being fast abolished ail over the

woirld. The Catholi Church has routed it out
wherever it had the power to do se. We learn
from a Contemporary that:-

" Through the rational process of gradual eman-
cipation, slavery le dimlnishing every year in the
empire of Bralii. By the special law of 1871 bear-
ing on the subject, all the children of negroes are
born frec. In the province of San Paulo the numn-
ber of saves, in three years, declined from 147,746
to less than 130,000. I 111 of the 151 parishes of
that province, 1-6,176 children of slaves, happier
than thoir parents, were bora to theI "noble horit-
age cfdfrmoem.' l eIthe province cf Pernambuco
the> nimben cf islaves bas beau mdcd u! rom 106,-
201 to 100,000, and 12,312 slave cbildren were bora
vis ble o nAer provinces bhrounraooftt> meantira
Empire. Tis wvas substantially th4.pròesas by

Ho.Georg eBryan, ofprns yaa paneed uiu,
ty' years ago, le mlieve that State from the> blight
et maigre slavery', wicih proposition Le puat liet
shape, aur! suceeoded! ina having uncter!, nder tRhe
tille c'f an Act for the Graduai Aboltion-of slavery.
Ha thuns iîped! eut the slave systemn. laPennsyl-
vaula, saund lefi the> moerd cf hiejractichht conserve-
tira philanthropy as the.nobleet monument ira Iris
nery."

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MARCH 16, 1877.
r
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(From the Catholic World.)

HIER EMORE-BRANDON;
Oi,

THE FORTUNES OF A NEWSBOY.

CHAPTER III.

And now 1 am sure you are satisfied that. Dick
was on the right road, acting religion as fast as ho
Iearned it; trying te be all he knew-to live a trnth.

in1, generous, self-respecting life. He had little help,
you know, and If he followed that crowd that I told
you of ottener than before, and heard much that
enabled him to take whole books into his linner
consclousness" which would otherwise have been a
dead letter to him, he was not one te make a flourish
of trumpets about it, or te dream of complaining
that the world wou'ld not stand still until he got up
to it. He had but one Intimate friend, it is true;
but he was a friand you and I might beglad te win;
a friend who never argued or lectured, but only
quietly built his life on the ouly true foundation-
the true faith-and then left it to show for itself.
So, simply trusting la wbatever was &ood, yet so
fierce againat whatevt r was evil, scornful of every
thing wrong and weak, practising as well as bellev-
ing, you may be sure Carl Stoffs would never have
held ont hie honest band te Dick, if Dick were not
worthy of it. And this, makes me think great
things of my haro, of whom scarcely anybody
thought at ail. He had bis place at Ames & Harden's
store, and ho had bis talks, to, now with one persaon,
now with another, and perhaps thought of thina e
heard. He was only a boy yet, and halbis (allies,
without doubt, fancying at times that there was
something in him, if circunstances would ony ydraw
it out, which would provo him a great deal worthier
of high places than those no occttpying theon. 1
am ot sure but that, ifhalahaa country-hoe
he might sornetimes have lain downunder the trces,
and, wbile watching in a dreamy way the clands
sailing dv to the veat, and the vigilant stars
coming ont to guard the earth la the sun's absence
and ilstening to the wind among the trees, the
twitering of some wakeful bird, or the rustling of
seinegrand old river, he might have had yearningis
noe ran cuid expai, and not have felt the sky too
far ta climb or the river too deep to fathom; for
Dick's was only a boy's heart, that had still to learn
that we cannot go from the Broadway pavement ta
Trinity spire in one step. Even in his city home,
If home it could be called, it may be that, just after
ha had been ta church with Carl, ho hai glowed
with the thought that he-even be-migbt sorme
day bo a Loyola or a Francis Xavier, for "the
thoughts of youth are long, long thoughts.n"

But as yet bis life consciously held but one
romance-one dream of carth. There were few ta
care for him; but there was a little girl once wio
had made Christmas memorable to him, and Dick
had not forgotten ber. She had grown a beautifcl
young lady nov, in D ick's eyes,though to all others
she was merely a thin, dark school.girl. They still
lived in the handsome honse on Fourteenth street,
aud Carl Stoffs and bis band played for many a
dance there, although I am sorry to say that, even
after a New Year's party Dick bad ta be sent more
than once to Mr. Braudon's office with a littie bill
due to Ames & Harden, mostly for school-books,
novels, and gilt annuals. But then that ivas no fauli
of Mary's, you know.

Mr. Brandon was not a pleasant man te go ta with
a bill, or for much ai any thing in the moneay
lino. I The duce tako it, imy dear !" he often
said te bis wife. " Are you bent on ruining me ?l

" Don't be silly, Charley, love," the dauntless
little woman would say, not in the least disturbed
by the augry voice and black brow that were so
terrible ta Dick. "For people of our position, we
live very shabbily.1'

"I ang Our ro iition! I tell you, madam, wC are
going the rond ta beggary; we aie, indeed."

" O Charle! do b quiet," was ber ready answer.
"I am so sick of that sort of stuff."

" Then besick of it," this dreadful man would ex.
claim; "for l'l tell it to you every hour, until it
gets through your silly bead. Money! money!
money. I neyer lhear anything else in this house.
Fvo sold myself for it body and soul, and much
good it bas donc me! I'illot give you a penny,
madam ; not a penny.,

But that was all talk; for, of course, he had to
give bis wife, who was a nico little body, very sweet
and good-tempered, but rather fond of the good
things of this world, whatever she had set her heart
upon having.

" If papa should bc right"-Mary would sonie-
tUies urge."

"Nonsense ! they ali say the sane thing; why
shouldn't they ? If I didn't spend your father's
money la making things plensant at home, bo'd bc
spending it on clubs, or whatever it is which uses
up their money when they have the spending of it
all ta themselves. You'll have a husband, likely
enough, one of thesa days, who'll scold for every
poccet.bandkerchief you buey; LÙt yeu won't mdind
it. They must ecold about something, you know,
dear n

"O mamma i I'd never live a day-if-"At iwhich
sentence, nover completed, Mrs. Brandon would
laugh, and the subject would be dropped for the
present, but, of course, after such scenes, Mr.
Brandon wouldn't be very amiable to a boy like
Dick with a bill in his band. But Dick ta him,
was a mere machine, belonging ta a store over the
way, and as such ha treated him, with as littie
malice in bis bard words as if he were swearinwr at
a table or chair. To Dick Mr. Brandon was Mary's
father, and that meant a great deal ; Dick could
never talk openly to him, nor stand in bis presence
quite as ha did in tho presenco of other mon.

For though Dick had nover been outside the
city limits, and had nover seen a hl, ner a field
of corn. But thera was a goodti ma comning

" Dick," said Carl Stoffe, that trne and faithful
friend-" Dick, woulId you like ta go ta the cou-.,
try ?n

" Would I like to go to thc country?" ho repeated
finding no words of his own to say, so great was bis
bewilderment a sucb at question-'"Would I like toa
go ta the country 7"

" Any time you're ready," said the German seat..
ing himself. " Take your time ta answer mny lad."

" What would I do in the country ? I was neyer
there in my life 1"

" And you don't look more pleased than though
I'd asked yeu to go t>-.to--the end of the worldi."

" I have often wished te soe the country," return.
ed Dick, in a toue ina which we mit wish ta seea
China if we had nothing alse te do; " but I don't
sea my way to doing so at present."

"1I do belie vo, Dick, that you bave lined the walls
witb gold pleces, you are se miserly of your time,
snd so stuck te this aid place. Comne, now, wea
shall tsa you ta tbe country, my wife and L. Now,
to tbink thora should bo co on earth who nover
saw the green fleld and the woodis I It is te nme a'
very odd thingl yen ara tho blind man who nover
saw the sun, and does not think the sun worth see.,

Oh i no, indeed,; not so bad as that ; but-"
"Thon you shall go. My sister has a house,

with -room for many, and we have taken half,
keeping one room for you. Conie and spend your
week with us."

" Bat, Mr. Stoffs, I intended during that week to
xead so mch-to take long walks about the city-
zd Mrs. StoEs-"

".My wife sent me ; I would not of myself have
such a blind man with me, to rad, to study,
to walk; how can you in the city now 7 You
will be wild when you bav been once with

princesses, se ho could only bow and shako the hands
se cordially extended te him.

I am afraid My hero was not at all happy for the
first few minutes that he sat on the stoop between
Mrs. Stoffs and Mrs. Alaine, not knowing what
answer to make to ven their simplest remark, and
that h was much relieved when they joined their.
voices te the hubbub the children were making
around Carl. Such shyness as Dick's is very pain-

n1l to the spectatorl as well as to the embarrassed
one: but, then, there'l this to be said about lit,wheu

u. You will go to-day witi mo wihllyu
waiting for you at my place at five. Will Yeu
come ieed

"in[deeti-"
Y n vill "cme. And, in truth, Mr. Stoffs had

prYvloucly sait soemach about that 'vnderfl land
in vhic ha was now livInogthat Dck - cold net
r i is last appeaisnd afralid and sy as ha welli
might b, having never spenttwvety.four hours ln
a home circle in bis life, h gave his promise to be
aI the appointed place o! meeting 'n gocd lime for
lite thdn.

But vben lh emgnetis f! hais friend's presence
ast aken frot hmnDick's -heart grow heavy lu

bis bras. Iflt haud bea eto go to another City, or
son a mater f business, Dick's excitemeun twoud

n ave beau delightful; but "the country," ofwhich
a knew nothig, ant of which behadBsuck strange

hfances, picke up ha could not tell where, that'Was
g another t Iug. Ci y boys alwaya laughed at coun-

try peopleien tbey came to the city-they had
sui pqueer ays-aaiydet-andyet-he felt strànge
and shy about gain'arong thema» Perhap3 ho feit
that the table vould ho turned on lithere, antd
that bis way would ba as queer in their eyes as
their would have been in bis; perbaps- ho felt the

nsl force of the homely old saying that "a cock
rai crow Lest in bis own farm-yard."

But, as the day wore on, Dick's spirits rose; ho
thought of ail the stories ho had read of fresh con a
try life; a poem or too of cows and brooks came
vaguely among is thoughts, and by the time ho
reached his little reom, and began t pack his not
abundant wardrobe, he was eager forthe first glance
at "lthe country."

" Then, may the'i..ord's blessing go with you,"
said bis kind but very slovenly landlady. "I hope
yeu Il come back as brown as a berry, sir. I was two
r ears in the country, and, though I won't say I'td
like it for always, yet my beart do yet be wishing

nfr a sight o' the flowers and the fields. You'll
mind the fruit, sir, and the dews o' night; there
does Le great dews fallin', and a deal of ague, I'm
told. Good bye to you." And Dick said "good
bye" to lier with something like emotion ; for it was
his firstI "good-bye te any one, and the woman had
been good to him, and if ber hair was in a blouse,
and ber garments ill-made and not clean, I>ick
was not startled, for he band never seen them otber-
Wise.

Then ha walked on to meet Mr. Stoffs, and
found he awas nearly au hour before the time. It
seemed as if the moment of departure would never
come! but it did, at last, and, as in a sort of dream,
the dusty city youth was whirled by cottages, nestl-
ing amoug proud, projecting tress, past the green
hills, and througi fields I all rich with ripening
grain,," until the panting train pulled up between
a pile of stones and a little yellow station-house,
with a narrow platform running beside iL

Now, then, here we are !' said the German, and
took up bis bundles and basket; for who aver saw
a Carl Stoffs in the cars that had not a bundle and
bisket, and a quantity of bousehold furniture be.
sides; this last Dickl took in charge, and se laden
the tvo made their way out of the cars. Around
the little yellow station-bouse dodged two splendid
lays with silver harness, that being rapidly driven
around the corner close to the narrow platform, and
went out into the dusty ronad; for sidewalks there
weret none. Seon the sound of carriage wheels
made them turn aside, and Dick stumblcd, as he
walked for the first time on the soft green grass.

When you take a moutain lassie to Rome and
show ber St. Peter's, se Is not enthusiastic ; indeed,
she is terribly disappointed. She expected some-
thing seo muci greater than ber mountains, so
much brighter thba er green valleys. If Dick
was diEappointeI wien he put his foot on natur's
velvet carpet and found it only causedI him to
stumble, I cannot say. I think lie felt surprised
that a brook beside the way and fiar blue bills be-
fore him wrought no emotion within him, Fortul-
nately Carl ashed no raptures.

" That was the Brandon's turnout,' le said in a
prosaic way, as Dick recovered his footing, and re.
turned to the rond.

"l Is that so "asked Dick. " De they live
here ?"

" Yes," said Carl, "and a fiue place it L too ; but
I think the mnan's going too ast."

Then Dickl was thoughtful for s minut or two,
pitymg the daughter, if It were Eo; but itis bard to
think that a man's family arenear t want wlien
his stylish carriage bas just turned yen out of the
rond, and the pity sooL seemed misplaced.

The Walk seened long to Dick; hoe did, indeed,
enjoy the cool breeze, fresher and purer than any
hie had ever felt before; bti he had his own bag.
gage and Carl's curtain-rods besides, and he was used
to pavements. Tiey had already passed many fiue
houses, wit lawns and carriage-ways, shaded by
great trecs in front of them, and now and again a
littie bouse, with lowers and clustering vines, and
groups on the porches; but Carl's steps lingered at
noue. At last they turned out of the dusty road
Into a shaded lune, a veritable lane, as new to
Dick as the Paris Boulevards would be to Mrs.
Partington ; two or three mora cottages, smaller
and not so se muih garden-room, and then Carl
said:

"Eh! but I'm glad t get home! Come here, Will
Come, boys !"

The last call seemed to fill the lane with children.
They might have come down frn tm he trees, or up
from tihecarth, for all Dick could tell ; but at the
ound of Carl's avoice tho place was alive-big boys

and little boys, great girls and little girls, all round
and fat, brown-eyl and yellow-haired, with all
manne: of greeting, gathered arounad the travelerê,
easgerly drew their baggage frou ithait bands, and
with baskets, bags, bundles, and curtain rods, made
n grand trinmphal procession belfre them, shouting,
iaughing, pushing against oaci other, lie big
oness stumbling atverth little anas, anti yet nobody
hurt.

A few steps mata anti a rustic gaie vas openedi
andi some onue cama sud stoodi under lihe archwauy of!
etvergreen branchas, interîwined with sema dreop-
ing vines. Sic vas facing the West,hookinîg dona
tie hane, shading her cyes aili har hand, althoughi
the sun n-us almost downu. Just far a moment shec
staod in the bright sunlight glov, under the green
archway, shading bar brown cyes frein the light,
iookinug down tic shaadowy hans ; andi, as she se
stoodi, aie sereed a very fuir anti graceful. girl
lndeced. An instant more andi lie childiren in lie
importace et their mission as baggage carrions, puxshed
pat ion, mut mIhe retretd witi themn towards lias
house.

" Couie, Rose ! Here are ara !"' calledi Carila one.
Anti she turned anti met themn as thîey reacheod the-
gate,.

,"Veou are wealcome," aie maid te Dick vi ea he wras
introduceat alli gale. .

"You are welcome,' saidi Mrs. Stoffs, caming
tovardis thema frein lie porch.

"I on are wvelcomeo," repeuatd Mrs. Ahla, at lie
door. Anti Dick hat uat a wordi of answer te any-
o- oOr them.
|They were te himn as grand as princesses anti as

gracions ais queens, as they came fortha te receive
jhlm anti bld hlm welcome te their little collage ;
anti Pick vas net usedi te courts or la queens anti

the arts and sciences neglected and forgotten.-
At such a crisis uprose these monks Of the WestE

to oppose the heretic and the abanbrian. At the
call of religion, and in the Interest of secularlearni-
ing, the Irish monk rusbed into the thick ofthe i
fight, and confronted heretical sword and paganj
peu. They covered the whole Continent-; therei
was scarcely a town of any note ,that did not bear
the marks of(the army of theWest. Asan exampleJ
of these zealous men, we may cite the great Saint1
Columbanus. He arrived with twelve àompanions1
ln Burgundy in the year 590' After establishing'1
two monasteries ln thatI lingdom,' lie drew up a

Ibis onc n e er coinsée'k
again, end Ifhytbhére a're morne very snice peoplb
la-the werldpnow véry self.ésséssed an- perfectly
Weilibred; wLo would.givecnidhe't feel again the
awkwardnessand embarrasmeàt which, once upon
a time, caused them suc kaen annoyance. The
women pitied Dick, but liked hlim nons the less for
the color that would come lito bis face and the
beitatiQn of bis replies; but their feeling for the
stranger was greater than any plasure tothemselve,
and so it was not long befere they went into the
bouse with the declsmrëd intentIoù ofI getting tea."
But going into the bouse was not going away alto.
gether, for the room wbich served for parlor,
library, sitting-room, dining-room, and al, haid a
low window opening on the stoop, and Carl and
Dick could see them well, and speak, if they chose,
without raising their voice, na they went back and
forth from the table te the closet, and from the
closet to the table, not to mention innumerable
visits to Car's basket, which seemed a pantry in
itseif. The children ran in and out, and one jolly
little one, called Trot, who wasas round as a dump-
ling, and was too young to be shy for very long,
informed Dick she was gladi he bad come, for they
were to have sweet cakes for tea. Occasionally
Rose would cerne and stand at the window and say
somethingI tonteseC "Uncle Carl," VWho was net slow
to " give ber as goodi as he gotY Thua gradually
Dick heame more at ease, and began to distinguish
a difference in the tones of the children's voice,
and to take note of the strange Sunday like Still.
ness hich, except for the merry voices inthe bouse,
was cemplete, and, to him, wonderful.

I think a tea-table is one of the nicest sights in
the world. If there is a grain of poetry ln a wo-
man, and I believe that there is no woman without
a grain of poetry in er, It will surely, mark my
words, however rough and prosaic she may be, come
out about tes time. That was a very pretty tea
table at which Dick took bis place that eveig,;i
there was no silver nor China, and there was, per..
haps, ton great au abundance of good things; but
it startled Dlck, and I contend that it was nice and
pretty, if only for the reason that it had a clean
table-cloth, a huach of flowers, and every dia ln
its proper place. Mra. Alaine, who was ouly a
femimme edition of her brother Carl, st at the
head of the table, la a cloua calico dress, with a
white collar and a blue ribbon. She ba a child on
each side of ber, whose glee, t the prospect of
sweet.cakes and peaches (out of Car's basket) after
they haid eaten their bread and butter, she tried to
moderate with a smiling, "Rush, children 1 What
will Mr. Heremore think of you " Mr. Stoffs,
who haid also a round, flat face; and was dressed in
a clean calico, with white collar and a knot of
pink ribbons, Dick had seen many times before,
and dearly loved the good humor that bubbled all
over her face whenever she spoke. She also had a
chilid on eachs ida of ber, whose audible whispers
about the good things coming she answered and
mysteriously increased by promises of the same
again another day. But opposite Dick was a face.
that was not round nor especially good-humored ;
for the children under charge of Rose were the
least repressible of the whole flock, and they tried
her slender stock of patience sorely; especially as
she said afterwards to ber mother, with many
blushes and half crying at the recollection, "'as
they would say such things right before the strauge
gentleman !" Roseiad a pretty blue mulin with
a tiny bit of lace around the neck, for lier raiment,
and there was a something red, green, brown, blue,
pink, or yellow, that fluttered here and there before
Dick's eyes wlienever she moved to help the child.
ren, cr turnedl her young face, with its flitting
colors, towards him. But whether it were aribbon,
or a blush, or the bue of ber bair, or an auerole
around her had, and whether it was no color at
ail, or all colors together, or a rainbow out of the
clouds, I do not think Dick had, for one moment, a
definite iden-at least, while it was flitting before
bis eyes.

A fter tea, Carl took out bis pipe, and settled into
bis big chair on the porch ; and the children,having
got somewhatover their aveof the stranger, -olun-
teered to tale him down the lane and show hina
where there lad beau a robin's naLest last sprin, nu
expedition, howevor, that was vetoed by Carl on
the ground tiat you couldn't see aven a robin's
nest in the dark. Then Rose came out to tease
Uncle Carl]again ; but, forgettlig ber purpose, stood
where the light from within seemed to set lier in
glory, like the angels la pictures; anrd by and by it
came about, no one knew how, that ber shnne was
vacant, and she, a very nice little girl with lier
bands in her pockets-very impracticable pockets
they were-of ber muslin apron, was telling Dick,
with the children as prompters and commentators,
the full particulars of the finding of the robin's
nest, and what work aie had to keep the children
from bringing sorrow and dismay to the heurts of
the parent robins by stealing away their little ones.
Thon, as the rnoon rose, there was no reason why
the children should not take Dick down the lane
to show t hin the trac where the nest had been;
aud then it was needful that he should know just
how far it was from Sister Rose's window, and yet
how quickly, on hearing the shouts of rejoicing she
had come to Mrs. Robin's assistance. Then it was
se funny to see a man wo had nover climbed a
tree, tiat it was needful two or three sbould go up
one to show ow ilt is done. Then, too, there, were
liglhtning bugs by the million around them, and as
Dick had never scen anything like them, uniess it
was fireocracker on Fourth of July night, they had
to catch sever'la for bis investigation. 0When Rose
told how those little things are really the peQple
of the forest, who are so timid they do not dare to
come out in the daytime, but do ail thir praying by
night and have always been good friends to child-i
ten, showing them their way haome when lost, anti
druing saway the ghosts liat wouldi frighten the
wanderers, tien lie childiran open their banda anti.
lot them fly away, promising navet le make pri-
soners o! them again,.

Anti se, thoughi Dick still feILt strange anti shy,
it w-as not in such an unpleasant way as when ha
sat on lia parch trying ta answer vhen ho st on
the parah trying ta answert Mca. Alaine anti Mc.
Stoffs when they spokea te hlm. When, at lat, hec
closed lais ey-es tint night, ho vas balf-ready ta ad-
mit tint " the country" maighat almost be lie en-
chantedi lanti some people had miade il out la ha.

(ro nE coNiTINUED uN oUa NExT.)

NOTES ON IRISH HISTORY.
liera exiat many authentic records which ten-.

able historians ta arrive at a juil conclusion in re-
gard to the origin o! lhe Irish people. Irelandi was
known ta the ancients loun before lher sister islanti
haudifoundi a placM in the history of i thenrd. All
writers seemn to agree in the fact that iLt was colon-
ised by Phœnician znany. centuries befora lhe
christin ora. Tic manùers anti customs, thec
language anti religion efth ei arly Irish bear un-
mistakcable evidence o thle tru.th of this epinion.
If va compare their hanage with tiat of Carthage,
wich cama direct from lia Phœenician, a markîedi

thoughinome writers suppose this colonisation te
have taken place at a mach earlier date. As a proof
of the reality of this immigration, it Isaffirmed that
the Irish language bas been faid to bear a great
resemblarce to that which la spoken in Biscay.
The religion professed in soma parts of Ireland was
of a polytheistio nature. Strabo tella us that they
pid homage te Proserpine and Ceres, thoughi l:
does not gppear that the lnhabitants long indulged
ln these gross forma of idolatry, and they shortly
rose te theb ighest and purst-of the many shades
of heatheni in the worship of. the suan. Leavilng
amide the testimony of St. Patrick in this matter,
Cesar telle usain the Gallio-War .that their prieste,
Who were called Magi, and were the instruotors
and judges of the people, believed in the immor-
taity o! lhe soul. This sun-worship, bowever, at
length degenerated into fire-worship; and the round
towers la Ireland, which have excited so mach
speculation and given rise te the most profound
antiquarian researches. were, it la said, temples
intended te preserve the sacred fire and where the
suan was adored. Diodorus Siculus says that the
Irish were held as more especially the priests of
Apollo; that the citizens were chiefly harpers who,
striking their harps in the temple, sang sacred
hymns to the god. Whether the round towers date
from pre-historic times, as nome Suppose, or frein
the days when, early in the fifth century of the
Christian era, the light of the gospel was spread
throughout the land, we are enabled ta gather fron
the art and skili displayed laitheir constraction
what kind of civilisation þrevailedl in the country.
Not till ages after Christianity was introducedinto
Ireland do we find la England any monuments
built of stone, though Britain was once a loman
province, and the art of masonry was practised ah-
most exclusively by the citizens of Greece and
Rome. The Irish had their arts and 'cience and
philosophy, and hati arrivedt a a high stte of cul-
tivation, while the Briton painted bis body with
wood, supported himself on the chance producctsofe
the chase, and passedis lIfe in a low wicker but,
surrounded by forest and swamp.

It was not long after the death of our Lord that
the Gospel found its way ite Ireland. Thougha
the people were not gathered into the true fold
until the arrivai of St. Patrick, Eusebius tels us
that some aof the Apostles visited the British Isles;
and we leara from another source that St. James
the sn of Zebedee extended bis travel hither.
Tertullianu tells how ln the first century the British
Isles were subject te Christianity, andi lsla known
beyond a doubt that thora were Irish saints prier te
elther Palladius or St. Patrick. The latter saint, on
bis arrivai in the island, found hewn ont in the cave
of a rock au altar witi four glass chalices, onen t
each corner, destined for purposes of religion ; show-
ing that though the people might stillh ave been
accustomedt tathe heathen fire worship and the
adoration of Apollo, in parts of the island a knowl.
edge existed of the true faith. The first great
event, however, in the ecclesiastical hîistory of the
Irish people is the landing of their great patron
saint, who rescued them from the realms of dark-
nes and made them adore the truc God Womi they
were naver to forsake. It was on Easter Sunday in
the year 432 that, as the Ring of ail Ireland was
seated i state, surrounded by bis councillors, bis
priests, and bis uinstrels, St.Fatrick appeared utipon
the scene, holding aloft the Cross of Christ, and
delivered the good tidings. The reception he
'net with was very different from that which awaited
ail other spostles of nations on their mission
to pagan peoples. Thoàe le confronted did net
rise up te threaten instant death. They
listened in silence ho the words of the
Mnu of God, and when ho had concluded
bis discourse they arguei and disputed
with him, and at length uprose the arcl-minstrel,
the first ia authority aflter the Ring, saying "liear
me, O high King and chieftains of thé land ! I
now declare that thi man who comes to-us speaks
from God-that lhe bringas amessage froma God. I
bow before Patrick's God. He is the truc God, and
as long as I live this harp of mine shall never
sound again Savete the praises of Christlanity and
ite God." Then the King andwarrior and chief-
tains and minstrels and people gave in their adhe-
sion, and the faith quickly spread throughout the
land. Patrick conveated Kings and princes, tbe
rich and the poor, and ater establishing monasteries
of monkS and nuns froi the coast of Antrirm te
Cape Clear, and from Dublin Bay ta the isles of
Arraun, lie wis gathered te lis fathers na the age of
seventy-eight.

The grain of mustard-seed hand taken root, C.ud
wo find monasteries filled witi mnen and vomen
springing up in 'every direction, and drawing down
a blessing upon the country. During lais own life.
tim the nuimber of monks ind nuns was so great
that S. Patrick fotund himself niable te count lite
sons and daugliters of ciieftains atone Who at his
bidding had forsaken the world for the cloister.
S. Bridget, the contemporary bf S. Patrick, erected
at Kildare the first monastery for ovemen, and many0
are the convents vhich trace their origin lo the,
Abbess of Kildarce. Wherever the Irish monks
have set foot froum Cologne to Seville, churches
have been raised in honour. of S. Bridget; and
wherever in our time emigration carries the Irish
pensant froin the shores of his native land, ilera a
church vill b found te commemorate thie Irish
saint. Se great was the zeal for building monias-
teries that one of the siuccessors of S. Patrick ahone
whose name was Luan, is eulogised by S. Bernard
for having founded an hLIutindti religious bouses.t
Some inonasteries, like thos of Bangor, Clonfert
and elsen-bere, became actual towrs, often cou-
taining withiu their walis as many as three
thousand conobites. The Theband was repro-
duced in Ireland, and the West might now vie
vith the East lu the number andi sanctity ofther
saintf. A burninîg desire sprng up within the
breaste ef these holhy mera lo carry ho distant landa
tic faith they lad learnt frein Patrick. Accord.-
ingly, Iraland heame par e:rcellencre tIe n.ation of!
missionaries. They launched forth in their uan-
wearied a'oyages andi visitedi overy nation; they
muscl their way int every kingdoma, anti landedi onu
far distant islandis; theytieluged the Continent
like a great floodi wîi thaeir successive icmma-
tiens. Anti well vas il tiat the mafns of St Patrick
vere endowedi with suai zeal for lhe glory o! Godi,
for flity years after lie Apostle of Irelandi had setl
foot on her shores, lhe continent ef Europe was rc-
duced to a most deplorable candtion. Italy was an
prey lo successive incursions a! barbarians undier
Alaria anti Attila. Germany w-as wihly pagan,
anti in Great Britaîn tie faith awas stifiedi by the
inroa e! Angles anti Saxons. Spain was plun-
deredi anti laid vaste by the swoard et the Viaigoths,
the Sueves, tie Alaus, anti tie VandaIs; all oet
whom professedi lia Anian heresy ; wile Frane.
was invaded fromî the north by the pageanFirarks
sud frein the senti by Arian Burgundians. Thie
Chucch was infaetd with heresy andi 'eh:ism.
Troughout the whole of lie Roman aworld there
was not a prince vho vas not a pagan, an Arian,
of a Eutychian. Corruption, confusion, andi despair
reignedi la every place. Tic social polity .was dis-
mnembered, authority and morals were set aside, and One day, on the Boulevard Pereire, Paris, a mod

dog started In pursuit of a velocipede, moîunted by
a boy of fouîrteen named Dupraty, living lu the
Boulevard, iNo. 16. The case was a terrible cue,
and ended in the fall of the boy. Happity it WA,
in the iron of the volocipede tat the teeth of the
mad bulldog closed. . . . There ended the Ort
act of the drama. The second folloya: ln an ic1i
pulse ot passionate joy on seeing ber son saved
from so great a danger, Mme. Dupraty pressed bel
lips to the wheel of the velocipede. Some bydrO,
phobic virus had remained on the.iron and after Oe
agony of a fortnight fth poor mother died, rAgimK
mad.

similarity is at once detected. Moreover, testimony
is la favour ot the opinion that the Irish race sprang
from a Phoenician colony is supportoi by traditions
from Greece and Rome, Spain and Portugal. The
Phnicians were a Scythian tribe, descended from
Magog, the son of Japhet, the son of Noah. They
dwelt upon the banks of the Red Ses, but after-
wards migrated to Phoenicia, whence they derived
their name. From here they spread along the
coast of Africa, until they arrived ln Spain. Spanish
writers tells us that the naine Hibernias derived
from Iber, the chief of the adventurers who, setting
ont from Spain to discover new and unexploered ra-
gions, arrived in jreland about the year 500 n..,

---zz

monastitlewhich forits excellence was afterwalti
accepted by several monasteries ofFrance,Gerrn.,
Italy, and Switzerland. He iacurred the ennit70f
Theodoric, the KIng of Burgundy, because hate.
proached him with is profligate life and threatened
him with excommunication. The saint vas there.fore.expelled fromn the kingdom, and-ent back te
his native country. But the winds warea~gainsthi,
and he and his companions remained at Nantes'
He then went Into Austrasia, and along the Rine
to Mentz. When ha arrived at Bregentz h entered
the pagan's temple, where three ancient ina
reelved the adoration of the people :ai1 onthe
man of God opening bis mouth to 'annound h
Word of God to the pagan mu'nltitude, the idols were
broken into pieces. When ha had brought the
whole of the ancient Swisi to the Faitb, he jo>rney.
ed into Italy, arriving at Milan in 612. Nî.t con.
tent with preching and erangeliing every dry he
entered, he took up the pen against the Arian, andas the last act of his life founded the monasteýy ofBobbio, in the Appenines, which became a centre of
knowiedge and instruction, and was lon 'hte light
of northern Italy. He ended bis labours ri the year
615, at the ugoffseventy-two. Space dace not allow
us to speak of St. Columbkille, bis great minastery
at lona, and bis labours in Scotland; n. r oo
Aidan, who came over to couvert the Northu,.
brians; nor of St. Bonifac, the Apostle of Gerinany
Suffice it to say that so great was the number of Iris.
men who visited the Continent ln the interts of
religion, that there ara few towns ia France, eeluium,
Switzerland, Italy, or Germany, where at the pre.
sent day some auch saint or benefactor does nct
receive the veneration of the inhabitants.

But while the faith was thus kept burning alicad
it was not allowed to tlan;uish at home.- A centurv
had not elapsed since the death of St. Patrick, befoe
the bshoprics of Tuam, Ossory,Clonfert. and otherF,
to the number of twenty-four, had been'establised
many, if not all of them, being founded by canonisd
saints. We are now entering upon the period when
the schools of Ireland acquired a celebrity lu everr
country of Europe. The fame of the Irish scholarhad reached afar, and everywhere ho was venerated
ltr his learning and endition. Whilst the olad o-
man Empire was ernmabling away, and the barla.
rians of the north were pouring down to counplete
ber destruction, the world of science and lelters a.
so presented a scene of confusion,and n one coulid
pursne bis studies in peace through far of tle vie.
lence of the ignorant and illiterate pagans. Ire.
land, however, was i ithe enjoyment of peace and
quiet; and whilst ber bchools were the most bril.
liant in Europe, she beld out ber band to tht
foreigner and bade hi came and reside there, and
take advantage of lier great masters. Student;
flocked from Egypt ant ome, from Eaxony, Itai,
Gaul, and Britain. All were received with open
arma, and proided with books free of cost. One
of the most fanous of these sete of learning iwas
the schools tf Lismore, which were founded in .
They baid their faculties of theology and literature.
They soon acquired celebrity, and there migRht leseen within their halls students from Gai and
Germany, Italy, and the plains of the -Dantbe. la
791 two Irishmen went over into Gaul, and to them
are due the foundation of two of the first and oldest
universities in Europe-those of Paris and l'avia,
Bede tells us that Englishi nobles used to go andre.
side in Ireland for the purpose of &acred stily.
W.C.-Carholic Progree, London.

RrEMARKABLE STATISTICS OP
BIRTHS.

.now riE îI ITA.< ELEMENT 13 nYLol OCT.
We <Bosan oJ't) take the following report froxn

a Lawrence, Mass, contemporary. Ig is a arple
Of the statistics of New England vith regard tathe
birth rate among foreign-born and nativga.b tme.
thers. And we remind our renders thal maori, loi.
haps Most of those "natire,-orn" motir ar
daughters of Irish parents:-

Mr. M. F. Htchins, who was employed by Citr
Clerk James E. Shepad ta take the eenus of births
in Lawrence, for the ear 137h, liai compleledi t i
work. The resuit clearly establishes tha: there lîn
either been a Most sudden and renarkable falfng
off in the birth.rate, or else tihat, itprevious vears,
the systein of payinf a certain sum pe rit report-
ed, bad the elfect of inducing the census-takers to
make faîse returns. There is some reasoan to lbe.
lieve that instances have occurred of the relurn of
names known to have been ictitius, and the in
duceients te suci falsification were a: one time
made rather tempting Ly the allowance o 25 cents
for euch birth returned. Mr. Ilurchins insists that
lis work bas been thorougbly and hoaestly par.
formed. The total number of birthsf or 18i; li
places at 724-a falia iO troi O153 rcportet ji
187.5, anti n decrease et 3'28, or over 33 per cent. iii
a single year. oe large a decrease canniot be .tistl
chargeable solely to the account of bard timee, anil
tic conclusion is unavoidable that there hasieen
exaggeration hitierto, or that the total for lastyeir
falîs short of the facts.

The average birth-rate of the Statea one birth
anually to every .i inhabitants. This ratio would

give Lawrence about 900 births annually, but in.a
population composed in se large a proportion of
irnmarriet persons, anhewith suc an excess Di
females overhes, the birhl-inte is, doubtless,
les than th e8arage in the State. Of the 21
birt3 ast year, w387 vere maies an 337 females.
There were ei.ht pairs o twins, and crie pair of
triplets-Mrs. Jl h fEw arts, t South Lawrcice, all
o! wivich are daad. Th efolowing sttitics of the
nation aliy cfparents wii show b1io' mucI more
geuaraliy, than aun eo Americau-born awomen, the
furictien ofai mtiericet is abeiug exzerciseti by
woen ef foreig birth The moto ereercm '
childiren horn in Larenre .last yoen ' ! blirtî
places as fows.-

Irelandi.... ...... .... . ...-. ... . .
Amnerica...... ...... .... ...... .. .184
Eagland.... .... ........ .. ..... 9
Germany.... ....................
Canada..................... .... 2
Scoland.... .... . ... ..... .... .. 21
Nova Scella. ... ,.. ..... .... .... ...
.Newfoundland .... ...... ,.,,....,...t
N ew Brunsawick.... .... .... ... .. .:
Portugal.... .... ....... .........
Sweden. .......... . ..... . ... ,... ..
Prince Edward's Island . ... . .... .... 1

Total.... .... .... ....... 724
Onu population is pretty evenly dividedi betwei

nnah e-born and foroign-born, but only 184 cildrai
W'e bora last year, nf mothers who are Americal-

born, while 540 cbiidren wvere boin et foreig-bori
nmothers. It is possible that thiese figures may ut-
quire some quamliention, but tic conclusion they
warrant ou u.her lace is that three chulldren are
boranl inawrencoeto foreign parentae tovery oit
of native pairentage,

A TERRIBLE INCIDENT.
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Bei.p. C. Vignergut writes that within two
yeas<tie Fathers who have had charge of St. Peter's
colored) Chubh at Charleston, S.C., bapised117

adults.

CiTO.o Co"sRTs-In St. Anne's Church (colot.
cd) Cincinnati, 254 adulte have been received as
cavrta, and 141 children of Protestant parents
baptied.

FATs BUxa Mr Co -Father Burke, O. P.,
preached at the Cork Cathedral on Sunday, the 4th

uit., in aid of the funds of the. Magdaleni Asylum,
,eacock Lane. The collection produced £215..

thK3IF0a T, MsA.-Â mission conducted b>
tho i. PiLLer Maguire, S. J., of New York,
will opeIn L t. Mary's Church, Cambrldgeport,
on Sunday, March 1ith, to continue two weeks.

The Nelson Couanty (Kentucky) Rerordof the 15th
nit, aya:i "Mrs. O Shea and daughter weto rceiv.
cd into the CatholioChurch of this place lait Satur-
day, b>'By. R Father de Frainea

REIalous RzcPicos AT LoaETro Co VrT, HcutE,
ENGLAND.-On Saiday, the 4th ult., Mary, daugbter
of the lata Mr. John Francis Maguire, M. P., and
Miss Catherine Deegan, a lay sister, received
the habit of religion at the hands of the Dishop of
Salford.

Five years ago there was no Catholie in the
vicinity of McComb City, Miss., now there are
.nore Catholics than members of any on set. Re-
cently Rev. Fathers Enright and Lamy gave a mis.
sion there with abundant fruits.

Carome~iC:·r as W AsE0Toe TEaRiroay.--Seattle,
a place in Washington Teritory, ou Puget
Sound, which was founded only threc or four
years ago, by the Rev. Father Prefontaine, a Ca-
tholic Priest, bac now a population of ire thons.
and, with a daily paper, four district schools, and
seven churches. -

We very sincerely regret, idecd (sa s ttis rair.
jrd Néeiof Friday week), th aitn f is ar
dut>' to record the death, in the prima cf lire,
df tisoilev. W. Hennessy, C. C., which sad evet

took plae at bis -eidence, Jo>a's hil, le this
city.

Tbe book lately pre.tented to his Holiness by
Capitain Tecling was not the gift of the Catholic
Union but the gift of an humble Carmelite friar in
Ireland who does not vish his name te be mention.
en. The volume cost about £600 to decorate. and
wiill be placed in the Vatican library, by particular
desire of his Holinese.

Tic wll of tae late Cardinal Patrizi containe net
a single bequest which is not of a charitable nature.
To hs cshaplains and servanfs he left life annnitics
equal to the salaries they used to reccive. All the
rest of bis property is given to the poor. The herses
two in nmber, cf bis Eminence vere saold for 600
lire, and bis three carrages for 150 lire.

The Jesuits, acording to a worlk annually pub.
lished at Vienua, number 9,546, or 19 more than
twelv e monuis ego, and 4,6091 more than in 1847.
France las 3,001-an increase of eighty-two; Ger.;
many, Austria, ElBgium, and Holland have 2,535,
Italy 1,406; the British Empire, 1,165, Spain
1,382, North America, 727; and South America
384.

There is one place in the Diocese u St. Paul,
Minn., whera al.-men, women ad children are
total abstainers, and iliat is Bell Creck, Goodhue
ceunty, cf whi Rev. Father Stariba is the good
pastor. This is, indeed, very gratifying intelligence
and as far as we know, Bell Creek, bears nway the
palm for total abstinence. Honor to whom honor
is duc.- Catholic Adrc<ate.

Tieugihout the county Of Cork (says the Cork
Ea.timr)g there have been few priests better known
thameCanon Green, whose dangerous iliness we
lately announced, and whose death we are now sor-
rowfullY obliged to record. FOr the last. ifty years
he has been a of the most active and prominent
figures amongst the priesthood. Whether the caill
va made upon bis patriotism, te the service of re-
ligion, or to the promotion of education, ihis zeal
vas equally ready and untilng .

The Bishop of Oseory, Ireland,says in his Lenten
piastoral:-" As drunkenies is the source of s0
matniy cvils, and entailssuch uiscry on its unhappy
victims, the clergy will be pleased to wrarn the
faithful against it and they will request the pro.
prietors of tse publi houses in their respective
parisihs to close them at, a fixed carly Lour
on tho sth of March, and the folloving day, and
aiso on Easter Saturday, Easter Sunday, oand Easter
Monday."

IL:Ious BECE crioN AT KINGsToN, ONT.--n the

13th ult., at the flouse of Providence, Kingston,
the following ladies mado their final vowsv:- M isses
Ellen O'Dea, called in religion Sister Mary of the
Immaculate Conception; Mary O'eill, in religion
Sister Mary Gertrude; Mary E' O'Brien, in re-
ligion Sister Mary Cecilia; Mary McGowan, in re-
ligion Sister Mary Angel Guardian and Catherine
Maloney, iu religion Sister Mary Michael. Two
iostulants of the order, named Misses Bridget

Cao', off Smith's Fallas, and Emelia Proulx, of
WilII mstown, received the lioly Habit, or white

veil, the same rorning.

TIhe wcHi knocwn wvriter on eclsasia history
in Gireat Britain, Dr. William M. B3rady-who was
reccived into tbe Churcis thrco years ago-recently
Lad thse houor cf presenting te lais Holiness tise
second volume cf his imnportanit work entitled " Tise
Episcopal Succession in Ensgland, Scotland, and
Ireland, from A. D. 1403 to 1875." Tisa Holy
Father b.enignantly acceptad tise offering, and
bestowed affecti'onate pînise on tisa authsor, Mr .Brady
is one cf thea Private Chambeilainis cf his Htohness.
Mrs. Brady', who bas also become a Catholic, was
alse received b>' isis Kloliness in another bail. Thse
third volume, which, concludes Dr. Blrady's work
is now in press.

LENTENs P.AsTonAL (>F TfiE CARSDINAL ARcHdI-moP OF
DcuLs.-In bis Pastoral Letter tise Cardial Archs

biuhp vaoshis flock againsat druankenness and
imphope amnusements as follows:--

Belc obliged to dony' themselves, thse faithful,
yseii> at thsis holy' time, sould avoaid drunken,.

esecia mosit degrading vice, and the juin cf many
seuls. the cousu oftsickness andI sudden deats, and
et disgrace andI beggary. .ie ythetresempoper
immodest represenstationls lu tbhtrihPafr-
dances-scandalous pictur cie photgrape thin
quenti>y exposed te tha publin viand tovetroyg
calcula.ted te excitba pasins adtdory
the purity' cf Christian moeraIs."

PAsTonÂrà ou rTiE BiseHOP OF OssonY.-The Biahop
ofOssby, n.his Lonten Pastoral, speaks in the
following termes of the dangerous tendoncy of non-
Cathole uand lufidel publications :-Il You must be

wvatchful over what you rci and what you permit
to be read by your familles and servants. Thora is

ean incredible amount of wickedness in the cbeap
u!ewspapers and periodicals and other corrupt
literature Of the peslent day. Many of the journals
have for their sole object te pervert the minds and
heartsofmen andthey are daily filled wi Llmure-
presentations, and calumnies, and falsehoods against
oUr holg religion, and vith everything that is cal-
culated to stir up the worat passions in the soul.
SuchIiraturo should not be tolerated for a moment

v

parent, we ask, can tien contemplate the eterntt
which ho is about to enter without trembling for
those whom lie leaves behind him, but trembling
also for hiniself wo, by his ovn fre oaction had
exposed theni to dangers which may no longer bu
averted?

POLITrAL ACTION OF CATHOLcS n ITALY.-Tie
Holy Father has addressed a moet important Brief
to the Society of the Cathollc Youth of Italy, in
which he leals -with the often discussed question
wheth r itle expédient for tis eCatolics e I oly t
taktean activa part lenpoitiani m T ThesHoly
Fathor bagîns b>' talilng tise Consecil cf Lise Associa-

la uy athollo ihousahold, but sbould at once be
thrown Into the l.re

Tua EnrckUC osI Qmuyrou.-The Ceaii ha
ates tuatise MIrishprelites have addresseda com-
mmdantion <o th. Hole Ece upon the csubjct of
University' educiola la Irlamd. 11ha Iegad ti<a
at the revent conference with Mr. Batt their lord-
ship a greed to abandon the claia for a separate
Catlioo University and to adopt, vith certain
modifications, the sicheme submitted by Mr. Butt
te Parliament last year for introducin in te
University of Dublin a Catholic College adequately
endowed and governed in accordance with the views
of the Catholli hierarchy. The object of the com•
munication forwarded to Borme la allegedt o be
to obtain the sanction of the Holy Se to thi solu-
tion.

In Chicago, church building la progressig with
marvellous rapidty. WIthin the lut tbree yeums
aumerous churches have been erected. St. Muy's.

on Wabmsh avenue, a massive atone building was
purchaaed from Plymouth Congregation; th large
church of the Redempt oeista, rebuilt; the church of
the Immaculate Conception, a fne brick parish
church; the eleagant and spaclous Cathedral of the
lioly Name; the Annunciation, St Columbkill, AlIl
Saints', the Sacred Heart, St. Vincent de Paul's St
Plus', St. Procoplus', St. Paul's and Our Lady of Sor.
rowa. Besides those already completed, the stone
walls ofe St James wil soon be ready for the roof;
St. Joseph's of the Benedictines rises twenty feet
above the foundations; St, Anthony of Padua is
under cover; St. Ann's, St. Stanislaus', St. Adal-
bert's and The Nativity are oly walting for the
disappearance of snow and lce, for the pastors and
people to resume work on the foundations construct-
ed last season.

ManAnascaa.-The Jlduions Catho uigus prints dis-
patches froI Fathers lenry and Alphonse Taix,
Missionaries Apostolic lu that interesting island,
giving very encouraging accoents of Catholic pro-
gress there. Antony Radiiofer, son et the Prime
Minister, had publicly avowed himaelf a firm friend
of the missionaries, and was rendering valuable
service te the Catholle cause. lie was supported
by M. Laborde, the French Consul. A splendid
church, dedicated to the Iimmaculate Conception,
was being-bult at Tananasra te the great dieguet
of the Protestant propagandiats, whose influence
was on the wane. Amongst the litsileos the le-
habitantsof one whole village had embraced the Ca-
tholic faith, and Christian communities were in
process of formation ln five other localities.

CarvsouIC PaRss oF EuioPE,-A little work on
uThe Catholic Press of Europe at the opening of
the Year 187V" has been published at Wurzburg;
it is written from a Catholic standpoint, and con-
tains some useful information. In Germany,
Austro.Hlungary, Switzerland, France, Italy, 5el.
gium, and Ilolland, there are some 850 periodicals
devoted te the interesta of Catholicism; lu lGer-
many there are 250 journals of this tendency, of
which 53 are dailes; ln Austro Germany, 85, of
which 9 are dailies; in Switzerland, 53, witha 3
dalles; in Belgium, 140, with 20 dailies; in Hol-
land, 20, wilth 4 dailles ; and in France 150 altoge.
ther. Of all these periodicals only one daily, the
KXee Augsburger Zeitung, pretends te a greater circu-

lation tban 10,000, while one bi-weekly, the Guard-
ia Angel, claims a circulation as high as 55,000.

CaTaouc MissiosAmnas EAUs n CAsssAL.-In
a long latter fron Mgr. Vitte, V.A , of New Cale-
donia, to the Paris Uniern, on the aubject of bis
extensive mission, the right reverend prelate says:
A body of Catholic missionaries once tried te pene
trate te Annatom, one of the new Hebrides, the
snearest island to Loyalty, but were driven off by
marash ferer, which had nearly caused tieir deaths.
Another expedition, under the conduct ofe oe Pere
Rondaire, aubsequeutly visited the same island,and
havenever since been beard of. The English Protest-
ant ministers, bowever, who wished teopreach totthe
same islanders, were told by them, I"We do net
want te hear you; we are waiting for the religion
of the black-goivi 3twhomi se hare caten." .It appear,
however, <at some sort of Protestant missionaries
have establisbed at Annatom a sciool of cathechists,
for sending out into the neighbouring islands.

W'uar Nnt ?-Last October one of the pariash
priest of Posen, IIerr Pedzinski, was prosecuted
for having granted a disp'ensation fron fasting. It
was a novel crime te bring before a lay tribunal.
But th iprosecutor saw in it "a usurpation of
episcopal rights." le was acquitted on the
ground tsa to dispense froam fsting was an
act of Papal and net episcopal authority. An

7 appeal was taken by the prosecution. The
Court of Appeal Las just decided that although the
facuty of granting such dispensations is of Papal
origin, yet it used to bu exercised in tie Diocese of
Posen by a communication to the parish priests of
powers contained in the faculties delegated quin-
quennially by the Holy See to the Archbislhop.
Now "delegatecl," as wiell as ordinary powers, are
included under thei "rights of ltie episcopal office"
dealt with by the Lantw of May, '1874. Ilnsce Herr
Pedzinski was guilty of "usurping episcopal rights,"
there being rio legal occupanst tof lie episcopal
cilice since the 'deposition' of Count Ledochowski."
The poor priest was senteuced te imprisonment for
seven monthas for granting a dispensation on three
occasions b Can aything be more monstrous than
this assumption of a lay tribunal te deal with such
a purely spiritual matter as tie law of fasting?

ScoTLAN.--oTHERn DIsTRuICT.--MIXED MAIR-
nuAE-Bishop Macdonald,in his Lenten Pastoral,
dweils at considerable length on the dangers of
mix<d marriages. After shsoving swhat the practice
of the Churchis ,his lordship says -- " Wc .iould,
h iowever, exceed thse limita et a Laeten Pesteral
v enu vwe to farthera enlairge on these and othser
obvious reusons why> a Chsurchs whichs bas at hseart
thea cause cf Godi andI ef religion, but aise so nearly'

. at heurt tise sailvaition o! her chulidren, ahuould not
'onlyr disappro, Luit, in se far as le bar lies, dis-
countenance whsat are calledi mixed nmarriages. WVe
wiil not then dwell on tise lamentable consequences
.whichs ara se often tisa resuit of suach unmons, resulits
•î whch, as tisay arc apparent, you have only' to lotk
aroundi you to discover but tee striking instances
et them, No Cathsolic, thsen, can autel>' aifford toa
say>, sud particlarly in these dasys, wvhen se mais>'
influences are at work to endanger sud undermine
tise faith andI tise moraIs of tise young, andI when

-it thearefore, moto than over, requires Lthe example
¯andI tisa authority' and tise united efforts cf Cathsohe
fatherns andI mothears te counteacst thsese influences,
andI te rein up chsildren le tise eue savimgfaith, and
inl obedienca to its commands-thaat thse>' are con-
tent te ru» tise risk, aind leave tise issue to Glod I
Whiait Catholhie theon, vise valuses lhis faiths, ansI
wovuldi transmit iL to bis children ais tise most pre.-
clousi inhertance, can, consistently' withi his
kcnowledge cf tisa uncertaiinty of human lite, makle
the faiths et hie offspring, whom lhe muait leavre Le
hind him, depend- on thse uncertaini chanoge thsathis
lita may Lie prolongedl te protect aandl preserve thsem ?
Wisat if datis should, early' summon him ? VYbat

tion thatle bas «heard, not without sorrow, that
thorn are cotntions among them, that some, at.
tracted by the doctrinsc of the advocates of conci.
listion, think that the time la cone te ,tur theie
attention from the more unprotending works which
Ley had undertaen t loftlea obJtctuý ad <o mini
aI obtalang seitam t he Leglélature uiier e e>
eau forward the graver ad generml interesta of the
Church; while other, remembaeing tbat thoir as.
sciation was formed to asist the Church, consider
that they sbould keep to the lino marked ont for
them by ecclesiastical authority, and that they
ahould befote ail things am at carrying out those,
taks which theyb bavundertaken at its suggestion
or with lts approval, until the ame authority
should recominiend them to act otherwise. Now,"
continues the Holy Pather, a since this authority
bas not yet delned whether And on wbat conditions
lt lu lawful, espiciliy la Our dominIons, to take
part la publ elu, W. certaIn)>' casnot approve
the opinion of those iwolnterpreting thedcialon
of sacred authority, consider that they should pre.
code rather than follow it. And this opinion, nov
it lestopportune, laespecially diepleassing on
this account that there la good raison t fear lest
Satan shoula transfigure himself into an angel of
light." Hia Holiness thon proceeds te enumerate
the original aime of the assacation--the sound
education of youth, the promotion of religion and
dissuasion tram error, the maintenance of
eccleslastical students rescued from the conscrip.
tion, the explanation and defence of the rights of
the Church and of the Holy See, provision for fthe
necesadties of publi: worsbip, and the like, and
mentions the success with which its efforts have
been crowned la Italy and other countries lu
which its example bas been followed. And as the
obstacles, calumnies, and persecutions with which
Ia the enemy of Christ and of mankind" Las fought

against this work bave net succeeded in sbaking
the constancy of those enrolled lu thease associa.
tions, that enemy now, "transformed into an angel
of light,aeeks," continues bis Holinees, "to sow
dissensions among you, that le may divide your
strength, and sets before you a higher good that yon
may neglect tiat which you are now effecting.
And this supposed good you will find t abe neither
easy of attainmuent nor certain, if you seriously ex.
amine it. The results of the public clections and
the acts of public assemblies in other countries are
daily beforu the eyes cf everybody. From the for.
mer wa learn that for the most part had men are
preferred te honest men, and, from the latter, that,
although Catholics of high position and great
weight admirably defend the camse of justice, yet
everywhere laws are passed so hostile ta the Church
tbat if ase were not the work of God she would
seeu cortainly destined to be overthrown. To cer.
tain usefulesi an uncertain usefulness ls preferred;
and this latter is all the more uncertain, because
the fight would not be with intellectual error, but
with a hostile wil le the majority of the elected,
inflamed by hatred of religion. Further, obedience
to sacreti authority absolutely requires that lay
associations should not seek to couvert il ta their
views, but should bu careful to follov its î.dmoni.
tions, lest they should turn aside from the safe path
of right...... We exbort, therefore, alIl of you that
you do not permit yourselves to be deceived by the
adrice ot the fîlsely.viuo; that )-on peru-eore
firmlce ofyeun resobution, and take care tht thcre
bu no divisions among you, and that you be all
perfect in the sanme spiritand in thesaame opinion.,'
We Lave quoted iL length these passages of the
Brief, as thsy remove, even more completely than
any other recent utterance, all doubt respecting the
attitude of the Holy Sec towa ds the question
which has beenO tus mooted le Italy.-Tablet.

REPLY OF Trs BIsAno oF SALFORD e To TH1asiso1 os
Msicm:zssn.-The Anglican Bishop of Manchester,
Dr. Fraser, bas lately hazarded the assertion on
more than one occasion that "Popery grew up
somiewhere about the time of Gregory VII., and
that the Church of Rone seemed ta him to bave the
least claim te be called the great Catholic Church,
because it was the most mndern Church in its
characteristic doctrines that he knew." His lord-
shipe, the Bishop of Salford, recently took the op.

3,portunit>' cf repbyitag ta Dr. Fraser, ansId ceai>
,howdthat, flrst, St. Gregory VIL diI no come
te the Seoeof Peter tilt after the date of the Norman

| Conquet-viz., in 1073; net, thei "Enchiridion
of creedas or ddinitions made by Councils and Pon-

t tifftIs" did net coutain one single definition made by
. Gregory VII. Sa much for Gregory's part in add-

ing te the articles of the Churchs failtl. What
Gregory VII. was remarkabla for was simply this,
he was the vindicator of the Church'a liberty, and
addressed hiiseif te a persecutor of the Church-
a kind of Bismnarck on the throne, brandishing a
esword in both Lands-and ha twice brought him to
sulbmission ; but finally ha died in exile, because,
ais he said, e had tgloved justice and hated iniquity."
'Tle Bishop tien quoted from decrees of Councils
and authentic documents to prove that what the
Bishop o Manchester cals "Popery" was the
doctrine and practice of the Ciuirch centuries be-
fore the lime of St. Gregory VII. His lordsbip
aise quoted from F. Bridgett's "Our Lady's Dowry,"
aud other sources, prayers aud devotions t aOur
Lady which wsere in cormon tise in this country
at least 300 years before the time of St. Gregory
VII., and said: Now let me ask, what would b7e
said if the Bishop 'f aclahester were sono fine
day te print these prayers, and issue an order that

Lthey should be recited in allhis churches, just as
the Bishop of Saslford or any otter Catholic Bishop
might easily d, to the joy of alil is flock ? Why
this good lpopie of Macihester Vouild certain!ly
beliove that teir Bisaop bad gone clean off lis
head, or else had been secretly taken into the
Cath-olic Ch-urc and mbrac 1opery. But were
hie te justify isîmeei sud idigantlyd eepra ht

"Le greatPtetn Trdtn delrs ia
Popasry began hundreds cf yeaars afcer <Seau prayers
hadi beeni im commun aise, i. e., somnewîsere about
tise time of Gregory VII.," wouc ho satiat>y, wou l
Le convince thue clergymen ad gooc people cf
Mancbester? Dr. Fraser's statemst B ving baen
proved te be historicaully untru- tie t3so re
these conclusions : i thi th dportion tf tisa
great Protestan 'raoin wblh Cure ofsa Risa
characteristii doctrine et a IhI df Reni
began about tise Lime cf Gregory true. la o the

Chsurch cf England la a Parliamentary Churchs, ainsI
cannot trace biack its hsistory' bendi its origine.
that it la a fundlamenutally different religion froen

t fs e poasd by our forefacthers for 1,000 years,
iiudingL Oth 00ears which preceded tisa Ponti'-

fiate cf Gregory VII. ; ansd tisat ifs claim te bei Iin
linea descent frein tise Caholic Chsurchs or a por-
Lien cf tihe Catholico Churcha, resta upon noe butter
grounds than Acta of t'nlaiaent anud tisa înscrip-
Liens et tise tiLle., cathe<irals, bada, an00 propee>
of tiseCathsolic Chrîn, foiowd ibbetti yarset
persecutioni, tihe exeemion al us~ gifort to cb 2tut
Catbohie priests, sud a cuntnui ffort sarie lnd eu
the name of Catho ic, costas et sar 'ie as
othier charactensatic ductrianes cf tisaeCure . 3.

covered by insurance.
THE WnIGS AND TUE11 0ME gULERS.-I hear

strange rumeurs of overtures from the Englishs
Liberalsto the Irish members. The terrible truth
seems at last to have dawned on tib Marquis of
Hartington that without his Irish followers ha is
powerless, and the Liberal party is powerless. He
may not cara musch, but there are forces bohind
him which he cannot control, and which ha must
acknowledge. IL ls nom urged by preminan uand
Independent English Liberalas taat.a time Las ar
rived for at least discussing the basis: of a union
with tahe Bom Rule prty. Thanks to faithful
Waterford for enforcing the gret lesson.--1eondon
Correspandent of BelfVat Examiner.

IRISK INTELLIGENCE.

Chevalier O'Clery, M. P., bas brought forward a
bill for the enrolment of volunteers ln Ireland.

Maoscom:LArronrxumst.-North Ludlow Bea=-
lsh,q., o fAais g eueenstown, bas been appoint-
ed t e s ommlion cf bisa Puce.

Captala Edward Byrne bas been unanimouasly,
elected harbor-moater-in-chief -f the Port of Cork
la successlon to the lite Captaln Raynes.

Mr. Butt's Land Bill will be read a second fime
on March 21. This la the ime when the mirst serious
discussion ofa maure takes place.

I su Mastratuam.-It su been intimated thbat
the ladies and gentlemen attending the St. Patrick's
ball, Dublin Castle, are expected to appear, as far
as possible, in dresses cf iish manufacture.

Cour ax Macamuo BaLwà.-The directors of the
Cork and Macroom Bailway recommend a dividend
at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum on the ordinary
shares of the company for the pait half year.

Framxo Diaàm a oF MANLL HEan -Three boats'
crews of Glengad fisermen, numbering 19 men,
were recently supposed to bave perisbed ln a gale.
Two of the boats bave,however, been beard of. The
third lu lest.

A CATuouC MAGisTRaTE s LEtTRia.-Hugh Neill
ODonnell, Esq., Larkfield, bas been appointed tothe
commission of the peace for the county of Leitrim.
Sinco the death of Lis falher there has been no Cath-
olic magistrale in the district.

VALSE OF LAxn ai KitK.NN A-.t a recent sale in
the Encumbered Estates Court part of the lands of
Corbestown, Barony of Fassadinir, and County of
Kilkenny, held under fee farm -rant, containing
478a. Ir. 12p., net prort, rut£115 12;, schsi for

A lLRÂESEi' PoLir0aca. PRiaovNER.-Danieîl Reddin,
the lately liberated political prisoner, bas been under
tie doctor's care ever smince, suffering froms pralysis.
le ils entirely unable to leave bis room, or make
any exertion withoiut assistance, andi la still in a
most precarios stale.

Tsa GALWAY SIIRvAa..-Hyacinth Darcy, E59.,
cf Newforest, was sworn in as High Sherifï f the
County Galway, on the Gth ult. John Redington,
Esq., Prospect ill, was sworn in at the sane fume
as Sub-Sherii.

DEan o rTuE EARL or fAONDoN.-The Earl of Ban.
don, who died a few days since at the age of t7, sat
for the family boroughi etBandon, from 1842 to 18&A,
when ha succeeled his father lu the title, and in
1858 was elected one of the representative Peers for
Ireland. The Earl is succeeded by his son, Viscount
Bernard, aide.de-camp te the Lord Lieutenant.

QEsxsis CorNCIr..-In the baitci ( 13 coinselad.
mitted to the Inner Bar recently-a proceeding long
delayed-are tie following Catholics: 'The M'Der-
mot (Hugli), Professor of Constitutional and Corn-
mon Law in the Catholic University, Mr. C. Il.
Meldon, M.P., Co. Kildare, and Mnr. b. 1'. Carton,'
1'rofessr of Equity anUd Conveyancing i the Cith-
olic University.

in a marvellously short period (says the .oir
Peopkc) the New Rose Catholic Literary Associalion
bas been without valluted Ostentattion formally s-
tablished. Amongst ail einsses it lias met with an
almnost mu1nprecedented popularify, owing ne doubt
to the worth of its aima, to the courteus and poiilar
president, thei lev. P. l. Furlong, .0C., to the efil-
cient vice.president, .1. R. Colfer, Esq., andi t the
committee. The association numbers over one hun-
dred members.

MoIsvsswsus.s Is DocaueA.--n tise 7th uilt,
in the Drogheda Police-court, a man named James
Gibbs was put foriward lu cuastody of an escort of
the Waterford City Police, on a charge of obtaining
money under falso pretences. The offence was com.
mitted as far back as the year 1872, the prisoner ne-
presenting himself as a canvassing agent for the
sale of literary works. He since put up a term of
imprisoument en a similarcharge in Waterford, and
was now banded over te the Drogheda police. The
prisoner was remanded.

The following resolution was unansimously passed,
ou the motion of Mr. Black,and seconded by Mr. Me.
gaw, at the last meeting et the Ballymoney, Antrim'
Tenant Farinera' Association :-Resoved, Ilhbat
we ask the Norther tienant night members to ce-
operate vith eacIi aber, and with the Souithern
members, in promotig the catise of Tenant-Right,
and to support the pnincip>lei of Mr. ButtBs liill
which has been adopte tb nthe various national con-
téences upon <the question.

joux OM noNYT.-"'he day l notyet corne when
justice complete and clear can bc done to the deeds
and memory of the latest-departed of the brave men
vho stood for Ireland when Ireland had nona be-
aide. But his fame shall be all the more fondly
enrined in the Irish heart; the memory of one
who devoted his life to out country's service
shsall be immortalizeti b>' his sacrifice; and, in
tiheir orisons for liberty, many myriud voices shall
mingle, the name o JnyOwahoiiy' vith the
Martyrs' prayer-' Gon S avE an. --Dulin
Irishmnana.

THREATENED Evic-TioNor cTENANrs.-Mrs. Coul.
ter, Who possesses soema landi at itutnpa, Count>'
Lcutb,is note»n amicable relations ivithlSer tenants.
She bas persistently refused te bave the future
renta fixed by arbitration. In taking this course,
blrs. Coulter bas, we are informed, disre-
garded the advice of several fniends, includ-
ing her son uand agent. It ls said she has been
advised by two orthrea persons to hold out, and
«9let the law tata its course." These two or thrce
grand advisors belong ta that class that repudiates
tisa righst of" third puarties " to intarfere ins disputes
betwveen landowuns andI tenants.

Tise report saumitted to tise annual meeting of
tisa Flaxr Supply' Association in Belfast, recorda an
increaSe lu tise acreia under flax la Irelandin u
1876, comparedi viLS that cf 1875, amounting toe
37,704 acres. Tise yield pan acre, thsougis less, was
more favorable tisan was expected, anid <ho quality
of tisa fibre vas muchsperior. Special large yields
Lad been more general than usual. Nean BaIlly-
mena two statute acres gave tise enormous yield of
86j- atones etf iax to tisa acre, b>' careful tillageoand
sksilful handling. Tise mono>' value of tise crop
v as £33, 17e. port acre. Tise number etf mille in
Irelsand, ici operationl or silent, was 70 ln 1866, as
againsit 68 lu 1876.

Dusauriors FIRE iN TaALE-Ani alarming firea
.broke cut i» Tralece on fthe Oth uIt., ini tise barge
:drapery premsises of MrI. J. Revington, Derry street,.
|Thse building was situated lu tise very' centre et thso
town, sud in closa proximity' vith tise National,
SProvincial, sud Munster Baniks. Tise influences
¡ t tisa miilltary sud commnissionera' fire angines
votar brought te baer upon it, but befeoe
tise>' could have affect tise buildiug was te-
tally' guttecd, sud nothing remainedi but tisa
banc walls. Tisa valua of tise preperty' destroyed i l
estimated ast about £800, about haIt et whicis 

2posedl allocation of the seat, we find that Kingstown
f and five other suburban townships, vith an aggre.

a:ate population of 81,179,.thus leaving a residue of
only 50,366 in the rest of the county, which would
reduce It nearly as low as Carlow, andhelow Louth

t aud Longford. No combination more absurd could
lbe proposed. The KingstoWn people.de not object

- to be associated with the two townships of Kiiiney,
:Ballybrack, and Dalkey, .which would give a.popu-

L lation of 23,457; but they state :that Blackrock,
Paembroke, and Rathinines are only.portions of; the
city, and should be represented therewith.

LoMn K&WAu AND THE KILLAaNEY PEOPLM.-
With reference to a recent meeting of the people of
Killarney, held to denounce certain inanlting acta
towarda Lord Kenmare, he bas written as follows:
"l I should be sorry to belleve Killarney men
capabl o of the moult liteI> offéred ta me. 1 am noabsente. proprietor. Killaxney la my oui>' home,
and as auch la il all my interest culminates and
centres, although lately, owing to severe Illness la
my family, I have been unable to reside there as
much as formerly. As ail are aware, I am now
about to build a new hoouse l a healthier situa.
tion, to enable me to live more luthe county ;
but whether absent or present, the greater part
of the income derived from my estates is &pent lai
Ireland.

Snocxzso AccIna.-On Friday evening last au
accident, blach it ia feared mayb caattdad wlthfatal resulte, occurred to M're. Pye, vif. eofir.
Michael Pye, a large fermer, living lanthe towniand
of Grangecamn, about three miles from Downpatrick.
Mrs. Pye had been liathe barn, and vas caught ii
the threshing machine. With great difficultya he
vas brught out. Medical aid vas at once des-
patched for, ad Dur. Maconchy, Nelson, Taylor,
and Clarke were soon after ln attendance. They
considered It advisable to bave ber remonved to tho
Cotanty stirnar, when, shortly after her arrivad
thert, it wao conaidcred necessary to amputate one
of ler legs aboya the knee. She bas also rceived
other fnarful brises. On inquiry at the Infirmary
on Menday bopes were entertained that ber 1fo
niglt yct bu spared. The Ra. George Pye, P.P.,
G dldnavy, he brothrlein-law, bad been visiting at
Gangecnm, and had ouly left lier lîausband'a bouse
a day belore the accident occurred.-Cornpondeag
qf BzYait Examner,

P.a-rv DisTcRniscU NEAn CooEMTow.-On the
night of Saturday, 3rd inst., as a mannamed Patrick
Loughran was returning home fron the Cooktown
market, he was met ata place called the lilack jil,
parish of Kildress, by a mob numbering about
füfteon men, who it appeared, were resolved upon
assaulting him, had it not been for the timely in-
terference of a few respectable Protestant residente
close te where the disturbance occurred. Loughran
was walking quietly with bis horse and cart when
the nch met Lim e the road-one or two stopping
out from among the rest and inisulting him by' l-
dulging in rather unseemingly, as well as party, ex-
pressions, and trying by every means in their power
to pick a quarrel with this one mian. le, however,
did not retallate lunuin way, but to show that these
cowardly fellows wera determined on doing barm,
they stopped the man, allowing his horse and cart
to go without a driver. At this stage of the pro.
ceedings two brothers namned Black and aman named
Robinson interfered, and, I am sure. saved Loughran
front being severely beaten. It may b eworthy of
remark to state that the occurrence took place ln the
sarne locality for which tie Rev. J. J. M'Cartan, C.
C,, KCildresse, was obliged to make an application,
some time ago, before the Cookstown magistrates
for a new police barrack, in order that theCatholies
of Kildress and the neighbouring parises might
not be outraged on their way home fron making
their markets. in Cooktown.-Corretipondent of Ads
B-Zfast Eamner.

CUL:MExCroR aIRELAND AND FOt InDI.-CoM-
menting on the recrent proclamation in India, the
t /jblin rn-eman's Journal says: "'iThe announce-
ment of a higher title of sovereignty by the Mon-
arch was an occasion which slhould not bave baen
allowed to pass without soma token that would
have rendered its assumaption memorable. As far
as Ireland lias been concerned, the opportunity lias
been cynically spurned. Not so, however,n mIndia.
,Ma the 1st of January, 1877, the day of the pro-
clamation of the ew title at Delhi, a general jail
delivery took place throughout the whole Indian
Peninsula to the extent of 10 per cent. of the
eutire criminal population. The number of crimi-
nais thon lot loose upon flc commnunity vas close
upon 16,000. Many of the people for whom the
prison doors were thus thrown open werc political
offenders, a large percentage of wlhoni, we may feel
assured, were men whose offences corresponded la
a greatdegrerate tiiath cfthe men now aeder-geing incarcnratiou fer <Loir conuection vita the
Fenian novemient-military men who had been
tempted into political enterprises. la Ireland, itmay well b asked, in a less pacific statu than
India, that the ordinary rules ofistatesmanship-not
to speak of clemency, for according to all human
mensure those mon we speak oflhave suffered deeply
for fiaere offence-should be disregarded in ler
case ? We have spoken plainly in this matter bu-
cause we feel deeply. If India be worth cOncillat-
ing at the price of the liberation of 16,000 offenders,
surely thig portion of lier Majesty's dominions,
whoso sons have so often furnislied the mnaterials
with which lier conquests have boen bouit up-not
a little of wlose blood las been valorlously shed
upon many anu Indian battlefield for the maintenance
of lier power-might be propitiatcl wifh the cmall
surrender of some dozen n.en, who, loving their
country, not wisely, but too well, have forgotten
for the moment that they lived not In the days of
James Il., wlaen to revolt was virtue, but in those
of Victoria I., wien revolutlon was not ailtogether
unnecessary.

NEw SEAT.-Sir Colman O'Loghlen's Bills for the
appropriation of thea seats la Sligo and Cashel, dis-
franchised since 1870, are objectionable. The Ira
Times exposed thoir absurdity as regards the pro-
posed seat for Kingstown; a meeting of the town
commissioners oi that place has protested against
it; and the Freeman endorses their objection. The
Sligo seat is propos:d to be given to the associated
towns of Sligo, Ballina, and Boyle, with an aggre-
(gate population of 21,131, to 'which no objection
can be maida; as Connaughst will then have culy'
13 members, while, according to population in 1871,
that province is entitled te 16 of the 103 members,
the two for Dublin University' beaing excluded, as
belonging te no local constituency. Thse case is
totahlly different with tha Cashal seat, which the
Bibi transfera fromi thsat ancient city, tho county'
Tipperary', and Munster, and handa cvr to Leinester,
already over-represented. Leinsteor has 37 mem-
bars, and it ls proposcd to add anothier, whsile, on
thea bai. of population, it ls entitlad to only' 25f:
se that it would then have a representation of 50
par cenit. irn excess. And, as regards Munister, it is
enatitled te 261, but now has only' 26 memabers, se
that the retention cf the seat would bu only' 27, or
haIf a member in eXcess. Cashel, Tipperary',
Thurles, and Nenagh ,would forman a ggregate
boroughi,,with a population cf 21,300, whsich would
leavo the county cf Tipperary', with 210,713 par.
sons, inadequaly' represented with tour members.
flut, exclauding these powerful objections, thea pro-
position te confer tisa seat as instensded ls simply
ludicrous, whether fromi a political, a statistical, er
an equitable stand-point. lHadit been proposed te
giva an additional member ta.t<ha metropolis, with
267,717 inhabitants, it would be intelligible. New-
the counity Dublin, exclusive of thse city, bas a
population cf 137,445, there being no less tha.n 14
other counties with hsigher populations which return
only two member,. But, wheon we corne te tha pro-

That the Roman CathOlie Ciurcline liscuntry,
in al her poverty, is tile cnly lintAl descendant cf
tlie Church of St. Gr'gory an St. Augstina, a4 d
of the peopl of Egi for 1,000 yars. 4. The
assertions made by tie Bisop esManchester ougmi s
to show us how honest aud sincesr mind uica
easily be misled, somae a cl h tisaalivev, by prejudice
and the associations in wsici yte bave beau

ebrought up.
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KONTERAL FRIDAY, March 18, 1877

LECTURE

BY M W. KIRWAN,
1N R EPLY TO

REVEREND MR. BRAY,
ON THE

ROMlSH ' CHURCH,
DELIVERED IN THE

MECHANICS' HALL, MARCH 13, 1877.

A very large audience assembled in tlit,
Mechanies' lali on Tuesday evening lnst, to
'ear the reply of the Editor of this journal in
anver to the attacks made on the Roman
Catholic Church by the Rev. Mr, Bray, Pastor

of Zion Church. The lecture being under the

auspices o0 the Catholio Young Meu's Society,
the President, r. W. E. Mullen, occupied
the chair. On the platf'orm were the repre
sentatives of the Irish Catholie Societies. The

IRev. Redemptorist Father whoconducted the

mission in St. Patrick's church, and many
prominent citizens were alsoe on the platform.

The chairman introduced the lecturer in a

few well chosen reinarke, who then came for.

'ward and spoko as follows:-

LaEis AND »GiLEtE -

For some years past I have been belote my
countrymen lu publie life. I an fot unknown ln
Great Britain, and I may claim to be well know. li
Ireland. Many and many a time in la that old
kingdom by the sea,' I lave stood aide by aide
with men of Iriah birtb, defending the honorof or
battling for, the Fatherland. I always rejoiced
when I couldt raise my voice and exercise my mind
in defence of the old, old cause, doimg, I hope one
man's share In the effort to make my country a
nation once again. Throughont many a stormy
chapter la the history of the last decade, I have
taken my Ebare of glorious toil, and have been
more than rewarded by the generous confidence
and constituted trust of my countrymen at large.
The ever changing curent of events produced a
change la the spirit oframy dreame, and some time
aince I foundi myself in Canada, here to seek a
peaceful occupation and a home. At the hands of
my countrymen here I received that cordial wI.
come which I interpreted as an endorsement of the
poiley I advocated ina the old land, and as en-
couragement to pursut a somewat aimlar poicy
here. I came here to be loyal to your laws, obedient
to the constitution, and desirous of living in peace
with Protestants and Cathoics, Jews and Gentiles
alike. If I em proud of my own land, and proclaim
her glory from the house tops, if I occasionally'
dwell upon the time wben Ireland_ was the land of
scholars and the nurse of arma; if now and then I
like to picture anew, the time wh n the genius of
Irishinen shone like a beacon light froa pole to
pole, and the virtue of wboso daughters has forages
been the theme of universal admiration, then I nly
express myself as Deakmaun did when he wrote

"Our Fatherland:
'ho speaks the name of Fatherland wthout a tan

Tht voicne aof loe tile voice of fame,
TFhe vaine aatm irehatmail ttir,

Tel us to love our F.'atherland."

But as I have been al my lite an Irishinan, so
have I been ail my lite a Catholic; and as I have
often battled for the old land, so do I now find my.
elf battling for the Faith. To-night I come before

you in a new character-placing for awhile Ireland
anal lier cause asd-I am lentefto-night to defendl
titi Catholic Church. I neither sought non dcsired
this quarrel. I,ais one member of thsat au Romish"
Church wich lias been se munch calumniated, lad
no wish to measure weapons wi a foe. I certain.
iy never wouldl have comenced thse assault, norn
havesetirredl up religiousfiuedswhich,inmy>'opinion,
have dent much te retard thei progneas cf Christian
communities. But the verni has been troadupon anal
ft hie turnedl to stilng Unfortunately perhapa
I am not ef too amiable a mouldi, and when I au
siapped upon cnt aide ef the face, I never tuna
tie other te raceive a like castigation. I generail>'
try lo give back blowv for bieow, and la self-detfonce
to fighat myj corner as viciously anal as dletrminedly
as an Irishman can. I am by nature a hater cf
bigotry' in any' anal in every' form, and I cane
not freom whence it cornes, bigotry' is home a thing
accursed. Christ diedl ta save maankind-He suffer-
ed fer us all, aed whiile believingin no thneory about I
a unîversal relIgion, such os Emerson desires, jet
I hope te deo my> beat to cultivate a kindlv and a
friandly feeling tovards those who differ froms us lui
matters ef dogma or Faith. I arn a friendi to civil
andl religious liberty all the world arund, anal wouldi
defendi my principles, I hope, if needa be, at au>'
sacrifice. It ls well indleed for uns all that teema-
tien is becoming universal anti that mnen are ceasing
ta hale oacihother for HiE Sake, ani tinta gooad an'd
Christian spirit is day by day finding itseif into
men's hearts and understandings. But like the
rest of those things which man disposes, there arc
exceptions to the rule, and one of those exceptions
le I fear, the Rev. Mr. Bray, of Zion Church, Mon.
treal. Like myself hele a new comer to Canada,
and like myself he too was here before he thought
thatin Zion Churchhe wouldi make a name, and.in
lts precincts, find a local abitation. This gentle.
man then las attemþted to heap ridicule and cou-
tempt upon the Church of Rome, and iln my hum.
ble way I am lere this evening with Defence and
not Defiance as my motto. I se around me too
such a gathering of the clans that I feel I amr not
alone, and that the Ctholics of Montreal, one and
&l, say ith me that the pesteor of Zion Church as
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grcsly sud gynmtaltously insulted Our FaiL. O
chursasl a deapotly anBd UBomh lmad usai
evc weapon that anld serv efor the hour." Init
peryn cf Our Cirrch, ci the fiesla and the devil lai
taken holy ordersurc h vs ai"opery " and " Prie1
ccit." Tht Pope aitheugh Infalible, "was n<
happy" and the Chuch aia as a caltnaoi
crIit.m" The Papal court at Avgnconvwu the 1"mol

er v ID.ptuen Pl Europe ' th Jeulta shou d la
turn o n ut f Caaa,ad the riests lu Spair
woUadi sean leave aber ncientb alla of chivalry
becausethere was not much spoil to gel there.' Th
clergY Lad "bestial pasalonsI" they I broke marringq
vowuI" linvented mIracles," and" spared nothing'
in order that they might wallow la riches. And yet
thile gentlemau muId that ha had no Intention ofo
fendeng is Il loman Cathollo friends ".and eve
after th lecture professe a kindly feeling towardi

ae Ioemsb "men, and almost pitted us for the
darkness which overuhadowed our minds. No,
let us look at the question. Our Church ridicules
cur prieslthocd belled and Insulted, extermination
to the Jesuits, and the people branded as priesti

e ridden, and jet no insult intended geptlemen-nu
insd l , O yeo, Inult waa lntended, and ba be:
accepted, and this magnificent assemblage of the
wealth, and the inteligence and the Catholic mas
bood of 3MontrealI ithe reply. Yes, this lis the replî

. You Catholics here to-night wili with me pledge
your fidelity to that old Church which bas outlive
hurricanes of persecutlon-you will too, declare
yourselves anxus t ofend no one ,but determine
to defendycur own-you will declare uialterin,
confidence in your old uogarth aroons.

SOGGATIm AnOON.*
m I the slave theysay,

Soggarth aroon .
Sjace rou is!ishow itht w3y,

Thir aia'e no more to be,
%Vh'ie they oould aOrk vith m'
Quit Irelatiit'.sbua'mm,

soggarth aron ?'
wlî v not her porarest mn,

Saggarh aroon
1ter cmmands ho tulfiof hisown heart and wila,
Side by %idvith yo, stit,

Soggartta anoon ?
Loyal and brave t you,

Saggartli aroon,
Vti cl buaislave ta iVeu,

D Soggatb arocu,-
or, outai feart tooDu,

stand up so near ta yau -
Uch! cut of fcr itu n'ow

Soggarth aroon~'

who, in the inter's night,
Saggarth amora,

rwhen thie courd hlast did bite,
Soaagarth aouts

Dcame'ulmnu). c bion<r,
And. n iv enrthenr-lure,
na hyi ie, icl anad paor,

"; ii th n?
Whoon the mnmarriage.y,

Maude Ciuponrcabin gay.
So garth "iro"n-

An iîtalaIbath laugi and ,ing,
Making Our bcians toring,

"-a "th"p"ogr chitenig,
Soggan°a ar""i'

\'ho as friend oily met,
SogZnrth aroan,

Never id dont trime yet,
Sorgnuth aoora?

And °.en"myeanrte was dim,
t ave, 'hile fiis eye did brim,
what i should give to himt,

Soggarth aron ?
Och you, and Only 'ou,

soggarth aroonn
And forthis I as true to vou,

Sag qnxhh amn;
/n love t u11never'shake,
when for auld IrelandIs sh.
% Weetrue part ld tike,

Men wio nsult the Cathohic priest inu s the
Catholic man. Protestants should not estinste their
feeling toarards their cergy, as if we felt the sane
way towards ours. There la a vast difference. We
reverence our pdests, while i am sure I do not
offend when I say that Protestants do not always
eevenrespect the clergymen of'their creed. O yes
there is agreat differenco in the way theyare treated,
and if we are quick to resent an Insult heaped
upon them, it is oly becauîse of the respect we owe
ta them, and the affection in which they are held.
Yes the priests of the old Church, the old Faith,
lilke an aged ship firm in plank and headingtowards
the sea, tosses off the successive assaults upon its
bulwarks, as spray is thrown off in oft repeated
showers from her impenetrable sides.

I claim therefore to have come to Montreal on a
mission of pence, and I contend that the Rev. Mr.
Bray, fron the commencement, declared his in.
tention of coming on a mission of war. I have
heard that when le was here some twelve or eigh.
teen months ago, that le delivered what was de-
scribed ta me as n'' splendid lecture or sermon" on
"the Prodigal Son." So far so good. At the end of
the sermon or lecture lhowever, the demon of bigot-
ry broke forth and he expressed himself pleased
with everything lie saw in Canada-except the
"Popery." He returned to England and ie came
here again, this time as Pastor of Zion Church. I
have beard that one of his very first sermons here
was a declaration of war upon the t dominant relig.
ion"-that threat lie has carried ont, and now i t is
war indeed. Well within the precincts of ZEon
Church the Rev. Mr. Bray has a right, if he thinks
fit, te reasonably and argumentatively combat the
" dominant" religion. That may be bis special
calliaig, ai it ceitainly 1'3 bis special igisl, if iho
ccoses to exercise It No one conda objec tt
uch a procedure. But he should do it without in.
sulting us. He should do it without denouncing
Pope and Popery and by telling usthat our priest.
hood are had anal ourselves blind. He shsould
in tact do it like a Christian clergman, witi-'
ln tie sphere cf courteous language andl with
due respect te thoe Catholica ln Montreal, iiho
viah te lite ait peace with their Protestant neigh.-
bours. Buta lise Rev. Mr. Bray' pursuedl anothern
ceunie, Hie jibed anal sianderedi sud ail tho while
saaldlhe menait a ne insult?" Oratuitously, anmd un.
called for, ho violenatly assailedl tht " Romisi"
Churchi; at a time whent all was pence, le throwse
thet brandl of bigotry' andi hate among tht people,
anal e le astonieed that we bave this m aniineos

fcecsed te bie su risedl that I shouldl call hlm lard

nahes minai appeanedi to aspect thsaI e vell as ail

maker of a silI>y andl aacoffensivepa erpfom- the

nPie Nonue t
0f course le critieised au> reply wichl appeared

in the Tacu WiTNEdss. Anal now tl me informi you
tisat the TmRUE WNrEss vas printed and published
the very' morning thsat is lecture finsl appearedi,
s that his change about takbing seven ays to give
my answer is a mistake. Tht vritinig cf my> reply
fook juit about a many' heur. Tien atrangely
enough e paassed ver y mi> mperecins cf
style wathich I recognisedl li nmy reply when I saw it
iu print andl foundl fialt wit lie litrary' con-.
struction of a quontation I made from Macaunlay. I
thought ail the world had - read these beautiful
essays, but I find I was mistaken. To tho admirerse
of Macaulay I hand the stricture of the Rt. Mr.
Bray-.

But he commenced by descnibing the r:se and fall
of the Iloman Empire, and said that Rome had done
much for civilization. By "Rome we learn that
he meanat Pagan and not Chrishian Bome.: WellI
siallc let the Word pass. But I shall sow that
c.Christian Rome,," the Rome of Constantine ani
since, has doue fat rmore for Civilizationa than its

*Priest Daar.

" Thecathotic Chirch and her estabtishments vere thena
the onlvasylim i uw'hich the spirit orf reedom and independ.
ente ouraind vere lodged, kept auite, and aursed ta their
liresnt inatur'ity, and ihai ail inuit menihave, of social, poili
ticai, andl reigicéui freedom, may tiec-teariy triacu's lIa tht
histoiy ofeveurv couatry, ta the working andeforts o f the
indepzdent power of tie Church ofit ne."

Yes, Itonie did much fon civiliitionl" but
Christian Iome did far more than Pagan Reme hot
advance thought and consolidate freedom. Locky
too, who was a nou.Catlolic, substantiates Laing,
for e says that the beneficial works of the carly
Church of Bome:

"contituted ta gather a movcna t of phiLosophy whict
has never been paralled or approached in the pagan world."

Ye, it was the Catholic Churcb that saved civil.
ization to the world ; or, as Guizot says :

" Powerfutty assisted in forming the character and in
fiurthering the develcprmnt of modern civilization, wvhose
innumenrible monuteries, with active monks and clergy.
patent at once in the dominin ae intellect an n bthatten
realty, and vashosc gtory la îhnt the humaai n mmd beaten
down by storms toola refuge in the asylum of Chiarches
and Monnsteries."

Who ws' it then that la the dari ages of ruin
and dismay, when the light Of learning was put euot,
tha fire of literature and Inquiry quenched, barbar.

iSm triumphant, and civilization destroyed; who
was it but the Catholic Churcha that rescued the
world frem anarchy and decay ? Let a Protestant
again reply:.

l ifthe Catholic Clhurch had done nothing more tian to
preserve for us Iy painful solicitude and unrewarded toil,
the precets and intellectual treasures ofGreece and itRme,
she vouit have betien tito ut aur cs'astng gratitude.
Buit han lierarchy did. nett eely prescrve these lrtasusres.
Thev taught the modern world Jow to ause them. We can
ncver forgut that at least nine out of every ten of ai the
great colleges ain universlties ira Chistesdom sert faundd
ty moraks or priests, bishopS, or .irchbishaps. This a t ue
of the most famous linstitusons in Protesant as well as in
Catholic countries. Arad eualy undeniable is the fact,
that the greatest disc'nics r thtsciences and ir the arts
(wilu the soie exception of Sir Isaaic Nwton) have beera
mad either by Catholici or by those who' ivere educated by1
them. Oi readers know tant Copernicus, ih author of our
prescrt s astem o f stronomy, lived ard died a poor pries, in
nn obscure village ; nar a:lfleo livei anrad dicit a Caihoiic.
The greut Kepler, dvrhough a Protestanti himseif, always
acknowledged thatlhe reccved the mîot valuable part of his
caluction tron the n orks and priests. Ire verteasy to add
ta Ihese illusttious nines mnay qualty reraowraed, ini other
departments of science, as wei as literature and the arts,
includirg those of statesmen, orators, historians, pots and
artists."

O yes, the Catholic Church was the saviour of
civilization the emancipator of tht eworld. ihe
was so during the irst four hundred years of her
existence and she was so during vhat is called the
"dark ages.' The Rev. Mr.fBray says the Catholhc
Church was a "colossus of crime "-that for long
ages ber Popes "vere guilty of almost every crimet
under heaven," and that "the immorality of hert
priesthood was largely instrumental in herruin."t
lie said too .t the alliance of Church and
State was brought about for " the ggrandise-
ment of the Church and fat' the suppression oft
liberty." I challenge one and all of those issules.
The Church was never so free, the people never so
happy, as when the Popes exercised the temporalt
power. Itai>'duots net nol',muer' never tui,S
enjoy so much liberty ai, aise hdi lurinit hei
days of the lepublics of Genoa, Pisa, Luccm
and Florence. How is it possible thiat a Clhurcl
that has civilized the countries vhich embracedi it,
can. bu opposed to liberty, fr c[viliztion and
liberty must of necessity go hand'in hand. Let
us look as St. Augustine coming to Engîmnd to con-
vert the people. I tus see iim baptizing Ringt
Etlielbert who, in the rvour of his zeal vas anx-
ious to coerce his subjects mad force them to aropt
the Christian religion? Who irevented the King
fron using extreme measures-who but 4ugustine,
the delegate of Pope Gregory I. Was not Michael,
King of the Bulgarians warned not to roRcE idola.
tors to become ChristianT bydPope Nichola I1? Dida
net tie Council ef Toledlo, theu fourtir great
reforming council,enact that "note should be co-
pelled agaiust their wiili to become a Christian ?
Yes, and tis too at a time iwen tht Churci ladainlimiteal sway, mand vitra its power li Europe vasa
unu •estionable and unqueationed. Vh stoppedthc
crusade hich was'being preached againet lise jews-
vo but St. Bernard. Cant we forget the touching
letter wnitten b>y Fenelon, Archiishop of Cambray,
te the son of King James IL. of Engand, in whicli
the Illustrious prelate said

"Above nil never force your subjects to change their
religiona. 1No lumain 1powcr cuira mch tnhe împectralbe
rictus a'orte fret viliof tn lieeant. Violenc an neer
persuade men; it seems only ta make hypocrites. Granti
civil liberty to ail,not in approving eyerythin as nindif'eri
cnt, but inra leratinif vitis patience whatever M mighty Goit
tolerates, and endenavouring to convert men by miu per. a
suasions.?

Do we not remember what Dr. Brownson, who was
at that time a Protestant,-do we not remember
his thanking GodIthatthere was a pover oa earth-.
meaning therebythe Temporal Power of the Churchi
of Borne- that còuld stand like a wall1of ironagainstA
the tyranny of earthly sovereigns. No the Catholio P
Church has been the friend of civil Illoerty ail over t
the earth. Who told the Emperor Theodosius not 9
to enter the sacred portaIs of the Cathedral at Milan i
because the blood of bis subjects was on lis hands, t
who but«tio intrepld St.'.Amlbrose, Arobbishop of i
Milàn, Who wr ung from Ring John the agna ,
CAerta of British liberty, and upon the plainsig
of R1unnymede, made a reluctant monarch grant y
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librarles full of books, and Roma looked as if: ahe
was about to equal the splendeur of the age of
Augustus. Where werethe 150,000souls which the
Popes lett in Rome in 1309, wbere were they.when
they returned in 1371. Gone, gone nearly all
gone 1 Of the 150,000 only 17,000 remained.
Grass, says Du Maistre, was growing in the stréets,
he cattle were browsing la the thoroughfare, com.
merco had fled the marte, while literature vas al.
most désiroyed, and science vas no 'more. Gonii,
'one, ail gone. Tht people wer half starved, and
et the Pope left the "voluptuouîs" court nt Avignon,

,--- 1Pagan predecessor. Grant tlist the Goldeno ag cf
Roma literature was during the Agst5ian era.
go fonnd INm a city of brick and left it one of
marble. Christianity was thon prowrdbed and the
Chriatians were hiding fa the CatacombS. At this
time slavery was prevalent all over the world.
The marts of Sparta, of Athens and of Rome were
full of them, la Athens aloie there vere forty
thousand slaves ta twenty thotsamd freemen. Was
it the cliilizatlon of Pagan Rome that grappled
wIlth the emancipation of those helote of Sparta or
those slaves of Bome ? Vas it not the early Catho-
lic Church which trom the commencement declared
that ail man were a fre ,and that ail mnc shold
be equal in presence of the law ? Did mot Pagan
Rome lay down raies for the perpetcal servitude of
the ser!% and did net the philosophera of the time
decla e that laves etie created by the Gode for the
use ol treemen? Plata and Aristotle said so, and ail
the Pasan world accepted the philosophy as a i s
provision for the happineas of mankiad. The
sertf were treated as things not as persons. Who
was It that combatted this evil froum the first and re.
cognlted the nobility of seul, without distinction te
creed or to clam ? Who but the Catholio Church-
the first emancipator of the bondsmen. It was
she irst recognlzed that slavery was a bitter draught,
and struck the shackles from the limbe of serf-
dom, and elevated man into the dignity and the
glory of a freemma. The Protestant historian so well
known for his leaulng Guizot admits thlis mand l the
world acknowledgea IL. Slaves were freed by the
decreesof eccleslastical canische,and,as Bal mes telle
us, the very arrei veuada from the chirs wre soId
e ietrchc. geir emnep.aio.. Yes, it was the
Cathollc Chirch that firt raised the standard of
freedom, for ail men that freedom

" Whoae batte oacetberun
Requeahed ffont'blnedug sire o son
Thtough often ist is ever won."'

But time goes on-Goth and Hun, Vîsigoth and
Ostrogoth, bronght rain in their wake. Italy
was overrun ;the "Empire which was to last for
ever" passed away, and Bome fell to rise as Pagan
Rome-no more. The Vandale of the North, carried
Chaos wherever they went. Attila and A ic
destroyed all before them. The temples were
ruined, th lbraries were burn'd, and the magni-
ficent collections of painting and scplpture were
trataplcd upon and broken. The Catholic Church
stood upon theruins of the civilized world,and out
of Chaos built up the structure to which mankind
owes nearly ail, yes, nearly ail, the clvilization it
possesses to-day. Yec, as Samuel Laing, the Scotch
Presbytarian, said:

civil liberty and Hasas Corats ho hit subjects-wh
but Langton, Archblshop of Canterbury. Was nc
European liberty developed when Cathoclsm wi
tdumpbmnt? I grant that since the Luthera
secession liberty in urope.hu advanced. I freel
grant that before that secsslon the progressC
liberty may have been somewhat slaggh." Bu
what was the caus? Was not feudallsm alread
being destroyed by the Chomh? Was not the a
mlnistration ofjnstlcemoralrationalandeqnitabl
Were not States becoming largerand the grievanc
ofmuancpalities being amelorated. I grant that th
organIsation of soclety, and civil liberty w'
not the ate in the sixteenth century a
it la now, but 1t la abenrd to con
pare theliberty of the subject thre. hundred year
ago wlth the liberty of the subject to-day, asi
would 'be to oempare the liberty and tcu
ity enjoyedin uthe sixteenth wilth thatenjoye
i l the thirteenth century. The temporal power o
the Popes was never universal, therefore, they can
not be charged withthelowness ofcvilizationan
liberty, outade their own domain. When Mt
Bray @as that that power was usurped, he uses no
merely an naecuraoy, but h. uses an anachroulsu
The temporal power of the Popes was the salvatlo
of Society. In Romealone was the Inquistio
neer usd to put ahuman being to death, whil
the rest of Europe was reeklng with blooid. I
Route alone did the people eujoy more civil an
religiou liberty than they did la any pa.t of thi
world, as thespirit of the Catholic Church oppose
to servitude and Injustice, brought coifort to th
r alicted and threw the manle of its protectiot
over thepersec.ted of theeazth. Thither ilewth
Jews when there was a price upon their hends, an
there, aye, under the ahadow of the tempomu
power, under the guardianship of that religion
which ihey bad attempted to destroy; therein Rom
I rejoice ta know-yes, I glory in knowlug,-tha

1 there alone was civil liberty secure, and men.-
Jew and Gentile possesied more freedom than the
did li any part of the civilized globe. " Ah, yes,
says the Rev. Mr. Bray," all very well,Igrant ther
was a time when the Churchwas good, but it aftor,
wardS becomes a 'colossus of crime,'" The clerg
were for the nost part prolligate and the entire te
cord of the"IlRomish*Church for whol centurie
was but the record of "'social and politicai crime?
Sweeping charges and llberally appted. At ocn
time, le said, "a million swords would have bee
taken from the scabhard at its call: nov onlya
few hundred French, and Belglans and Irish would
respond ta ber appeal for &martial help.1 Not se
air, not sol Now s then a million of swods would
spring ont of the acabborl at lier cal! for martial
help, if the 'aùh was assailed. bes, million
of Catholies would jouonsly take their places
in line, and at a moments cati if tht
Church or the Faith requircd it. We might
not ail battle for the restoration of the temporal
power, but God forbid that the PontifT-the age
and venerable Pontiff, God bless him-or bis suc
cessor should find it necessnry te call the atholics
of the wlorld tu his standard lu defence of the Faith
It that day er cormes and If the rv. Mr. Bray
lives to sen ti Ipromise himthat he wili sec his
tory repeat itself and will wituess millions of swords
flashing from the scabbards, millions.of bayoneta
glittering la the sunshine, and millions of men
ready to march go death with milltary glee. He
glories in the fal of the Papacy as a temporal
Dr:er, yes, se did Its enemiea sinco the days o
Coruelius to Pins IX. but It stands etill as power.
fui as ever. The succession never failed, and 200,-
000,000 of faithfui subjects give alleglance to its
decrees. But I must go ou. The Rev. Mr. lray
describes the trial of skill betaeen Hildebrand and
the King Of Germany. But lie gave a different ac-
count of the cause of that conteat ta what I have been
lu the habit of readIng. Protestant historians ton,
give a different verslou of the story. 1 read that
Hildebrand was defending tine liberty of the people,
and opposing the heresyof the king. We know on
the auth oty cf Voltaire, Wheaton, and Kent, that
the Popes were recognisedas a power in Europe, and
had a spiritual right to Interfere in the Internal affairs
of other nations. Henry appointed a c Pope,
ordered Hildebrand, the electedof the L..dlinals and
the chrice of the people, to abdicate, sent his sol-
diers into the Churches and acted the tyrant over
the defenceless Hildebrand. But with thte spirit of a
true pastor,the Pope still held out for the people
until at last the King and Pope metat Canossa, and
the Pope challenged the King by the body and blood
of Christ, te snwear as heswore, thl kliehad unerer acied
aave for the good mo the Church ami the benefl of th?
peope. The conscience-trickeu King recoiced
from the terrible ordeual. he could net take the oath,
and the Pope, as champion of the people and de-
funder of the Church, truîmphel over the tyranny
and the despotism of the King. Voitaire, Do
Maistre, Bellarmine, and many Protesnnut writers,
support the Pope,and rejoicethat despotism received
so severe a shock as it did at Canossa in the year
of our Lord, 10ï5. Yes sir, the Popes whom you
have so much abused have ever been the cham.
pions of liberty in Europe. They rescued it ien
the Siaracens brouight ruina in their vake and upon
the plain of Poictiers the cresent went down before
theemblemi of mar's redemption. Was that not
the doings of Gregory IIl .andCnuaries Martel? You
say the Churcli breoke inarriage vowis. WVa It
not th mnuch abused Popes who preserved the sanc-
tity of marriage and in szpite ef threats and de.
nunciations froum Philip Augustus of Franco or
from Henry VIII. of Englanid beld on througb all
those dark ages te the precept that man shtll not
separate whatGod has joined. Inglexibly the Popes
have resisted all through history, as they resist
now-the immoral teachings of the divorce court.
Buit says the Riev. Mr. Bruy wheun the Court left
Rome andi vont to Avignon, it became tht mnost
voluptunous" Court in Europe. IIards words Sir,

very lards wvords,-nd let ns see bow-true. The
Papal Court left Reome for Avignoni lu 1309. 0f
the Popes at Avigrnon Platina tells use that ont of
them lienedict XII. was a good main," that le loved
anel sought out the good, buit repeilled the wteked."
Again St. Petr:r Thomas af Aquitaine celebrates
the mits of another of the Popes who.lived ait
A.vignon-Clement VI-wvhile Filler exposes the
ciumrnies cf Fleury about the samne Ponstiff. Again
va findi N.rvoessaying cf another' of thea Avignon,
Popes - John XXII. that "lit carniedi great
constancy int hais enterprise. H-is mind was
sound anal sagaczous, his heart mnagnanmous, anal
his prudence consummate. He was known te bie
aloqunent, sobser, frugal, humble and just." Another
of the Avignon Popes-.Innocent YR. las aid to have
loved uprightness anti justice. His own life was
uprlit andl hie zeal for religion unalterable." 0f an-
other, and th e ls but ont cf tht Avignon Popes-
UJrban V-at ht was "adorned by the finest virtues,
mnd thatihis memoery was so muoh respected that the r
King cf France for a long timae exzempted fromu
taxîtion the place winera ha vas born." Andi thus
is ailliere are ail tht Popes who wrere ait dt
Svoluptuous" court at Avignou. Ah butthis is naot
all. 'W'hy didl not tht Rev. ir. B3ray tell thet cou-
dition of Rome in 1309 miad ils conditina when the
Popes returned inu1l71t7 Why did hs! nti toll that
n 1t309-the narbs vert tful of mch?andize, the

îo and gave Uplia tsoductive pleasures for the rnme,~
ot Rome, they abandoaned the Ilmpid water ofe
as Rhone, for the mîddy freshot cf the Tiber.

w am not prepared to sy that the Court at Avigeay was ail il might lie, but taLe 1ILait lun alU deny that
of blaitory sustains the charge that it was " the n
ut voluptuone ln Europe" I grant that Bone of the
y Popes were not the bet of men, but what hadlt tL
d« to do with the pnrlty of the many. Was thesanctitr
e. of Christ li any way sulled by the presence i
et Judas nl the apostolic college ? Of the 25o p.
ie tiffs who have been head of the Church how ma y
si were bad? What line of KIngs %i tht world cana show so clear a record. Can England orFrace, Ger-
a- many or Spla, Ro.or Sultan point to so pur. and
s virtuous a succession,-a succession which ba anIt plied the world with testlmonies of virtue and t.ity
r- and has lef a record, take it aillin al, a his ory ty
d whieh civiltied nor Pagan history fernisbesri ap
if allel. O If I chose to dwell upon the monarchs of
i. merrie England and compare thetn with the Popes
d but I am here to-night simply to defend aid I shalfr. not bu betrayed into a aingle word that w, huit
t the feelings of the most susceptable Proteant in
i. Montreat. But I allow Voltaire, who ca:a mot b
n accused of kindly feeling towards the 1 1mish*
n Church to give bis teatimony of the Popes .:i Rotrie
e ho says:-.
n " The weailth which the lope acqured was s,d satisfing theerown avariceu and ambition, but : "
e lauLtle works of charity and religjo. They exptadel 11 iri~seniidng isioezaries tae evangvrit,,
dj lny gving hosptai ttnrs.edeBishopse 
e and ira feeding the poor. And 1ay here ,dd thatn ing begenerouslyIjmita.?d ee znuraZ'-c-e cirly Nn -ierS."

d Yes ihe glory of our Pontiffs has been attestt.1 to in a thousand ways. Al the world has beu
, forced towitne.as theirpiety andtheir =eal. Theja.
e tidel Gibbon sas of them that
Lt 1. Tit Pp'stnoa ahr,'%M
- by the reverence of a thousand vyiri, and th l r .

ett ite a hie free choice of a iaoie wvhm t
,,demdtrom slavery.*

e Yes, whatever abuses fonud, for a brief while re.
. uge in your rank-, tbey were quickly refor

and the history of the Pontificate stands the proud
monument of your virtue. bon rent reformer.

s over Europe -you sent mlissirnaries tO cirflire
mnankind, and to-day you fina a grateful and obedi.

e ent peopla l1he testimony to your virtue and to your
alZ211 Yo sent forth your missionaries to preach

a (odd truth in every corner of thet earth, and the
d Gospel was carried wherev,. anakind founad a re.o fue or made a home.
d! lut I must go oni. f com w to the Lutheran ees.
1 sion, and I s1in the Rev1. Mr .Bray saying that
e Luther bared the iniquilties et tia Church of Romtae

to the word. Now I shall: .av nothing of Luther
e to.night. I shalljet him Upass. I shail not to.
t nighat rake up icunter charges against the Protest-
l ant Church, nocr shall I revert to the pe.reciltioMr
a which Catholics suftered in every country inthe
,world, where the Lutheran secession became,
a triumphant. 31y position to-night le purely de.
Sfensive, and I have no desire ta Icare behinud ie

any painfut record of this lecture. There is noi,
, at this momeat, abundant chances of striling home
s at the reformers of the t1w. but I shall allow it to
a pass, and I sincerely hope that I shail not be coin.

pelled, in self.defence, te baro the doings to
wlilch the Catholic Church was subjected at the
bands of Luther and his follower. But I may

f however speak of the Lutheran Sececuion generally,
and I am prepared to argue that the Lutheran seces.
sion may have lmpeded instead of having advanced
the progress of civilsation by introducing discord.
r f Europe had remained Catholic. mostofthe world
wouild now be Christiians. The Church of ornie
clirlized nations when the di&iculties of travel and
research were almost inseparable. Her missior.
aries penetratcd every corner of the kouieu world,
whben it :00k years te cross te descrts of Africa,
and sea voyages were long and perilouts andalmost
nuknow. The sound of the missinnarv bell was
heard on the shores of China when St.Francis Xavier

lid te tramp wildernesses to reach hii gorl.
Yes, the world was fast becoming christian when
the Lutheran secessiouniay have retarded its pro-
gress. If Europe had been Ctholic. her Majestyi
possessions in India would to-day scarcely be wor-
shippers of Vishnu, Ur followers of Mahommed.
The Catholli Church triumphed over Is-
lamimin inEurope, and if Europe bad remainel
Cathili, it would in all probabiLity have triumphed
over Islamisa in Asia. Yes, the Lutheran
secesion probably retarded the progress of civiliza.
tion. Abouî that timŽ Ctholic Europe was
putting forth gigaatic efforts te c vilize the world.
De Uaia had doubled the Cape, Columbus had dis-
covered Americn, Cortez penctrated a new world
and took possession of its Capital, iagellan found
a new passage to the Pacific-the spirit enterprise
was everywhere abroad-Catholic Euope. laid lier
ight hand on the East and lier left on the West.

-the land cf Tasso was joyous-and a Catholie
Navigator. Sebastian lYElcano, had made a tour of
the Globe. But tie Lutheran.secessinn brought re-
ligious wars, the nations were divided, civilization
becane paralyzed, and from that day to this it has
been a social war betwez the different schisms
which have sprung up ail over the worlkt.
I do not say hliat civilization has been, perinanently
retarded by the Lutheran socession, but I say it was
for a time pfarn!yze, and that the ogrss made ;y
the Catlhoic Churchl in the pas t warrants us in say-
ing that the wold might have been. more advanced
ifthat secession had never taken place I now cone
to another theme wbich tbe Rev. Il. Brav calls th
curse of the " Rl mish" hurch -- the plotting
Jesuits. The piou.r Jeits-terrible mren-they
always coin inon rthen fnuli share of denuncationD.
They have often bon persecuted, und mnve for a
lile suppressedl. Iu the last *eintury P'ombal ouf
Portugal, Tt Bismarck of lhis time, was their bitter
foe, juset as the Blismarck of to-day 1s their unre.
lenting enerny. They were exrelled Por tugal, as~
they have beeni expelled Geormany, and, like the
Popes, when thev were expelled fromn Rome, thecy
have alway had am unrhappy knack of comiang brack
again. The <' wicked, plotting" Jesuits bire aif.
forded ouir opponaents a wondrous furnd or smaRll
talk, undl I waio at ail .gtprised that the Rier.
Mr; Bray shouild have taken- thernmb inois keep-
ing. Whaethîer thîeJesuir is in Pekin, directing thue
observatory, or within tihe Arctic Circle, living onl
blubber and tallow cuadleus, collectinag manuscripts
at the Vaîtican, or furnishing a meal ±ôr the frohe-
somne natives of New Zealanil-whethej hie is kid-.
napping Indlians on the pramres or savages on the
pawple pas, all the same, there hie is the plottiDge
terribb nt utt. But let us look lnto what they
hîav *:je. In no counatry in thc world had the
ord u f Jesults, so mnuch 'power as it harl ln Para.

..y. There they were found lin all their terrible au-
inarity-and whaît do we .find .as the result.

iListen to whaut D'Aleinbor: wh ocertainly was no
friendl te the order ; but listen ta iwhat he, sys of
thoso " plotting Jesuits" in P'araguay:.

SThe Jesuits h:ave acquired a mnonarchical.autorty in
Parngunar, foundra, soIely on opinion aidoh the mnidnuess Or

their gvernmnt. Thecy miake the pcopi vio obey the"u

au ogum aalpchusmak<es tdesirableI ilha is'Bdl
true, tlUt other barb rous colntries wIVhere the people are
oppressed and aunhappy, shoiuld have the-Jesufts for:anstle5
and masrs.

Baynal, a non-Cathohio, writes in his Hitoite
Philosophique

"Nothing enqials the purity ofmnorals, the mld ad tende
is aL once therea faitler an e c o ta p ha
athority is not feit, because e neitlher comwmand@sforbids,

norpunishes anythin save whatis commandedforbdd
or ]iuished bthert igion that they mli:dorocher n
bc dots Jhîmseif, t dr u hnsa

Buffon, the inftdel , writes
"Tht ni ssions have mnde more Christians Smong these

arbarous nations than the victorious armies of th prince-
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hted them;w conquered Paraffly: mildness.good

niplechardty, an th constant pmetc ai virtne opcaed
te iu~, l« A Pb tOthe ean 01tdhosavaje; thcYfo d ththecondence afterhaving tamed theirerocity

n redounds more toethe honor of rigtion than to have
crIi'4 theme saul IU tli be foundatiouu, o un euie

ûi onbera haa ivi onaer ofp ue."

l'an Juan d'Ulloa writes a glowing eulogium of

th Praguiay mission in bis "IlVoyage de l'Amer-
ique meridionale."

The Enttish historian t-bertson aieris that "eIt
Sin the Ne W ld tl Jesiuits have exercised their

talen tht h lîie niat eclai and la a munDer tîhe
n ot beniq Ilal to humanity," and, like Don Juan
d"l ", b prunoices a longand magaiicent eula.

h iIlustriouIs Muratori concludes his excelletIt
gitatlon des Miissions du Paraguay " ln the fol low.

lng words:
. i -wish that some ofthese enemies orthe Roman Church

'ho push their hatred oftheJtesuits so far as t decrv the
zai U thes admirable msêonrics, and thpurity of their
iations in the painful iniistry tey exercise among n-.
fdvlcswould enasent for a space to become the companion
t:thr a pstalic voyagesand thereby wincs and examine
,,l hesufferings they uwdergfor the alvatioii ar soulI.

le . would soon retum minus his prejudices, and perhaps
hat view would suficeto draw him out oferrr, wuhichlc-.an

.r boast ofsuch apostles as are to bc found within th ,
C.abolic Chuirch."

Counat Ferrand, peer of France and Miuister of
State, who died ln 1824, writes:

"The jesuits established the happiest government that
eer ,, ec altl.anninraculaus wark concrd

andbappicLelS." and coacludca wiflu these wnrds - *1Wheru,
after baving read the sanguuinary anna.s of America, ve
came to the history of, ar ny, we imagine oursrlvcs

elevtedto mir region an a purer, and more vivifyring
hOsphere.%= t would have been the resuit had the un.

IapplmndiansbeentrLeatedthroughout alil Ameriea the ame
as In that privilegedIand ?"

What a bost of testimony, Protestant 'nd lu.
flael ta te melt of those terrible men. Yes, tbey

yge terrible mn, w o are linadvance of their tdIe.
ehêlr enemlies do not despise these terrible men,

but they fear them. Persecuted they arc still
trnamphant, and they stand like a wall iof brais ie.
tween the enemies of the Church and Is susailants
«yeg, the focs of the Ctholba ChUrch bavae cessai
to fear the JesuIts, for in them the best opposition
legion will find foeinen worthy ot their steel.
et the Rev. Mr. Bray gmos too far when ho threatens

them with expulsion from Canada. Take care air.you
brmth on dangerace grudil, and yon will find
thst those plottingJesuts have triende la cort,eve
si terrible as they are represented to be. Let us
not forget that Bacon, in speaking ef the best art of
itaiuing youth,sëays that "the shortest methd to
do sa would bc ta consult the teachings of the
jesuits," and as bu afterwards adds "among all
that bas hitherto existed there ls none better."
These men-these terrible men are likely ta have
friends around them, and it ls a dangerous policy
t, advocate their expulsion frem Canada. Like
the Churcih, tbey bave survived persecutionr la n ery
land, and th, are even likeiy ta survive the
bostility of th" p1stor of Zion Church, Montreal.

I can imagine one of those bad men-the Je.
suits-quoting Shakespeare la reply to the Rev. lMr.
Bray, and saying:-

Trhere is no terrer ia yer threats,
Fr a ar1 uurm'd o Streo, ai honety•
That they pass by me asidle wnd,
which I respect not.

But I must again paas on, and once more cross
apears wlth the Rev. Mr. Btay, when, he says that
the Church of Rome was a political instittion de.
fying the Government of the people. You are
wrong again, Bav. Sir. The Church claims ta be
no such thing. Sho exercises no more authority
than other churches daim as belonging to the
bidies that govera them. Yes, I shall pin you
drn ta your assertion, an assertion -bhich I chal.
lenge you ta prove and ln which I know you are
zaistaken. Ail the Church claius is supreme
spiritual authoity. The-Church no more claims tu
i defy the State," than it does to defy the moon.
I couldquote from the Reformed Dutch Church ;
the Westminster confessions, stll believed lin
by Preebyterians, fromthelbook of discipline of the
Church of Scotland ; fron the Book o! Common
]rayer of the Church of England, in the thirty-nine
Article ; from the Actof Parliament of Henry VIfIl;
from. the book of Concord, andnumerousother works
toprovethatthoeCatholic Church clainîs no more, nor
Lsithan other denominationse aim as their privi-
lege and tlieir righti. The Cathalic Churcit-s a
Church-has r temporal power. She never hal
such a power, and ee never claimed It. Will you
take the authority of Cardinal Manning when he
says. "The authority which the Church lias from
God is nt temponral but spirituaL." And again "lu
all things which are purely temporal, and in a ex
finea ccclesix, outside the Churcli, it nelther claims
nor bas jurisdiction; In ail things which either pro.
mote or hinder the eternal happiness of men, the
church bas a power ta judge and enforce." I fin<l
the saune in a bigherauthority-Pope Innocent III.
Surez and Bellarmine say the saime, while the
Bull of Boniface VIII. sa often qiuoted against
us, is proved to refer purely ta temporal au.
thority - hy the words - de necessitale . 8ahnis -
No, no, the CJatholic Church never claimed
temporal authority, she never exercised i, but vigi-
lant of the spiritual wants of her flock, she
jealously guardud then, and constitutionally re.
sisted, such temporal poWer as was likely to eu-
danger the safety of ber chidreu. Other
churches daim as niuch povers as the
Catholic Church, but nonue of hem, per.
laps, exercise so muchl vigilance in defending il.
If individual cases of excess occur thei they nitst
stand upon their owa nerits ; they do not niake up
the Church. No, no the Churcl claimts ni lem'.
poral power whatever, but so far as lier " spiritual " .
authority is concerned-like the old French Guards
"iThey die but never surrender." Yes shu lis:
guatded the spiritual wanlts of ber children, froîn
the saintly Ponif who stili remains la the Vatiecan, .
down to te Lime when ber authority la almost hast i
in the haze of fable. She bas guardedit in l tbe
Lwilight.of civilization,ar.dshe guards la the aemth
ai its glory. She lias guarded ih la the Old World,
she is guarding it la the New, wvhere the lasses she
sustained lu the one a:c more than compensaîted fir
by t victories she ot>tainetd lu the aother. She
guards it luere in.Canada, and we thne loyai
children of her Faih standl to-nuighît thc defenders
of ber honotur, the champions ai her famne, and the
repeller cf-thue calumnaies which hauve been heaped ei
upon ber name. ..

But insult, follaws husult. They com oa iei

ijntrl'tbe temporal pwer wa " usurpanuon "
~"miracles" weare " invented." TJ.he Palme was

'cntarte Lie Ohrch was gui ty o!almoat every
cie tudrhae. Ye eryinsultin pbrase

wcr eud rh ethe co moiut decency be useud
ton a publIa platform- was hurledl at our heads.

Our young:men wère ' unfitted (ortradu"-."Sotch.
mien wont getR ei asilotoman. CuihoUc aould

peace, of. generat freedomi, ai.. social morality,
the friendl ai popular ignorance, af barbarism,
political.corruption,. anarchy and political re-
volution. - Aud, ail thmis tram thue Rev. Mr. B3ray'
nstor o'f;ZIon .Church, Maontreal-T his from the

gentleman ïwhoý meant' "no insult. " It is
Lot true, Rev., Sir, it, is, not true. I ý,sayt

here in he presence -of this magnificent demon-
stration, that any manwho coulduse such language
cannot"be a- true Christian, much less a true Christ-
Ian minister. .Whats the Church, of Rome a"the
irend of ýoplaplaInàra"ce »Isnd all the rest. The

Chuich that rescued civ ilsation, ýfrom the
chîa uIed bytl barbariane df the Northi

Chuch that has beente very corner atone ai

w .ch soc al cu r ty, and p telp ectual ad -
vniermuent.~Ip<'Obut ah that , appoeed uaL libertyt

but lcense. WMo founded neary ail tht Universi. Ihe Catholic Sebool Commisaloners. In a leading
ties la Europe? The Church and the Catlolic article on the subject the GarzeU admits that th«
Church alone. Lecky tells uts th:2t it laid the very «Cathoic schont Commissioners arc in no ay behind
foundations of modem civilisation, and lliuley and are in fahct a, to one ofthe-ir SchooLs particularly rather in
conftsses that the nineteenlu ceutary strIkes its the Pre tstant oe Commissioners hang arge of
roots into the centuries gone by, and dr.trs autri- tht ProtetntS aolsv"
ment-fromt thein. This Churcht that lsa the friendi may, however, add thmai slice Lhat was wrltlen
otpopularignomance.lAvel'llpinyou tu odsthe Protestant Sehool Commissionerb are maklingof opuar gnmnc.-"Ave1*1 i n yCof ta your Ord laudable efforts ta surpais thair Ctbolc frhtnds,
Mr. Bray-this Church hatla is the friend of popular and. a snco aeortshope th t a genderns
ignorance issaid b- HallatI to be the cause of a i such anperfobath hopdetat theneus
savng the ancent ltory of rece an Rte. u n inspiret on iadte otr
Ilaw tùuly- does Dr. Nzeyrman, sav tai there ls Ilnmot la miot this lètronq teqthmony-%written la a Pro-
a man la Europe, now who talks so bravely against testant journal but written by a man who sla ot

the Church, but owes it to the Church that he tan bingd s by bigotry or hatred or Papey sfd al ios
talk Ai al.î" Under the Churcb, Ameniea was dis. belongingî. "An expensive systent of education
-coved ti ite hl sacrce ai te ma doingnothing," saya the Rev. Mr. Bray. ln al
offered up, wadth magnifcent datwhen Columbus therùare21,000children bbeing educatedot of a

set sail upon his enterprise. Was not the Savoyard Cathe piation of abotit 90,00 anti ha a
priest who afrerwards became a bishop, a discoverer a olhwas In 18Gd, tht number of chlretu

lin lis way, and have not whole commungities as .o -0 *a,,
well asindividisls ike Secchi aequired emînenca nearly 21,900 la ten years "lis doing nothlng." In

wellasidivduas lke ecci aquied m nn e1872, the lay commissionershbiad only 2,500 chil-
for their learning. Had roti St. Augustine as Iofty dren une th eir jurisdion , l e in 1,5 6 hey
a raid ai Uuiley. %Vas not Suarez mare subtile dentnder thein juclsdictio, wlule in, 156l they
tan Bain, Kepler maore protouunithan liuckle had C,088 doing nothing." Then there are 13
than a, ere pfL rfud tanNewman young men wbo have been edacated at the Catho-
Bossuet more eloquent thanFrode, and lic Commercial Schoo th Banks of ontreal,loftier titan Tyndall l What I the CatholictChurch ilt1a r A thkohlti a sr
1 the friend of popular Ignorance ?" will quote tuntted for trade.' As to the wild asser-

Protestant uuthority against yomu, and irt of aill i tan abop t a tef r nw ee us o e ui
wili lake Fronde Wito sud tat the Church an appflication for an inlgrcase ai alary, but could

not write a letter, I challenge Mr. BraY to prove
"Was always essentiailyd dcrratie while at the .îe that assertion, or le must allow the stigma of being

time itbad the ton/y oflearn.' the "willing victimn" of a mnisrepresentation to be
Did the Rev. Mr. Bray ever hear of lank, wlho attached to bis name. The Catholic and the 'ro-

was not a Catholic but who said :- testant School Commissioners have aiways worked

t'A slow turv1Lui1 îg-cirlit e .r Ie'tLr.I hatmoniously together, and all the enenies of
culture haldbcen coing on within its theChiurch mifIl for IloPUlarIgnorance' will dn their best to secture a
a series au years. Ant the vitalantli procducue energ continuance of that gootl uierstadig in th e
weyre here uited and r.ingled." future.

Did he oever know that Leeky said that :- He said, too, that there was a Mechanice' In-
SThiere canibe no queition that the Papal wmver was on stitute and literaryand debating society in Montreal

the whotc favuurable tathe 'fnl.a representat- at one time, but "l the priests finding the good they
id Hallam's au authority which the 1tev. MIr, were doing the masses, would not have themx, for

Did u athorty hichtheRevMrthe people gaIt t knew samething, so thry killeti
Bray cannot deny, words ever cross his eyes aithlithepol)o ake oehns hyklel
sad tant dr o tht institute ad pur in teir places card, billiarul,
nidtht -ant idnking saloons."' lIe owliat cicesses will

1n4 Ther se ne i n e te bigotry carry oue, and into whnt errors it causes the
was owing oei.e Arcishp unfortunate to plunge. The IInsttitutte" referred

Of Canterbury, sent t herr P thi 1 n t1u1tc. ilat lt hei to belonged to the Catholic Schiool Commissioners.
knowtetge ofthe Lt'an-d Treek Iangaei ere propagi The Commissioners were removing to better quar-
ed ln thte Anuglo-saxon cularesau ters-the magniicenît building ini Plateau street.

What doe Mauce.ulay say about the :- Their old building was putup to the highest bidders,
«t aonased tevival t nfeuer. itaIlle sivteerlhur w:k and was purchastil by a society of Catholic young

2t imiut as zctise wththuîle rouit of LeoN \ . u otlIde b 'I
and that the advanircemnt nof ueniand ptul h:. men, for the purposes of a club. The club was weli
alway hen so accearnl t Iit tetolicurci m the conducted and respectable, a place of recreation, o
past. thaili t. ont ea y lw t item be C many er he mii amusement, and of instruction, but what mockiig
thea notur C n ip denion pursues this muand asoul that he couhll thus

was not Copein. nIsim~ple litiu.. uchua va, constrtme Iiis icommuecial deah!nL-lo thue wkkedness
sheltered ty the lape and encoura.ged iin his re- i ouclerg. cotildn thteCatiolte aiMontreal
searches. las not the callumnmy about lis ifarini be a l am d to hold tiie Irotestanit Clergy respons.
to publishi his discrovery b ien exp1osu d. anl exposed ible for the uses to wtàich somt of thir houses of
too, upon the testinîuuy of r Protestant listorian- worship have been turiued ? Are iliere not a few
Kari Adolf Menzel. To hia laisrdue the theory of places uow uinMontreal-ilaces wihich areadisgrace
the earti motion and the enennies o the Churdhl to the city. and wre thev not once dedicated to l'ro-
say that he was afraid to publih huis theory because testant worshipe. Andl would not every respectable
of tht apposition he expected fram the Church "Catholie in the itv busho to hear Protestant clergy-
But what does Meazel say ? Speakin..: af Copernbc uen held responsible for ithe hate uses t which
he say o- sore of those buildings had been turned?

h d oindifrence ln rcnuvn, e ne n 'th errm: l, And now Rev Mr. liray-muan of unclean lips-I
he ,Iid sot publu..h li' moks' .,, if iehoait aetd

tector ue oubl Iave fn17.=l or.e ir he !nver f -ince leave you. 1on have wantonly and withont being
Popc rait 91.e proavoke bthroun the brand of discord among the

Why bhis vork, whnct it did appear was dedicated citizens of Iloutreal. VoiLave leapedl inusult after
to tht'1usd ai the Church--and as we r-aild the insult uipo luthe Catholic people, and i ave you
bishops of Culm anti Cardinal Schoiberg sulperin . to the mercy of all impartial and pence abiding

tending its publiation men. Your uiission is war nipon the 4 dominantl"
I on thge express groind.' s:m eit Daid 1 rew-.ter, "that religion, and caulumîniuuy anu bigotry are yor wea-

the aiuthority of the iope- miglht 'lien'- lie c.ta:mmieis of epoas of assault, There was a timeta in Motreral a
those whn atitackedl thee îr :s 'y remuenu' drawn :time that even the pleasure of reading about, con-
froum the scripture.' jures ip far diferent andl tuore Clristian elotionis

Are we to be troubled by the1 lphantoii dit thalilt thau those that are likely to be awakened l'y the
poor starry Galileol in tbis y'a:- of ont Lord, 13,. .L:v. Mr. ]tray. I have heard that lin the days of
ias not the misrepres-etatioi that he was at in the latoMetropolitan-therevered, venerable and
to prison by the Pupe beau-. of his theorie been belovel Dr. Fulfird-peice- ias the order of the
confuted over and over again. Is it not truie that dav. I have leard thiat earlier still when this
bis telescope was erected in the garden . -f Cardinul Coîaoy vwas emerging fron its struggle with the
Bondini, and as Salisbury say), wilderness, when here in Montreal in the Church of

I le receiveduanlhonouraiewelcomue frmaw thern il. Iis the Rcollect Fathieîrs in Notre Dame St. tIere was
inr r uonmentter, ki sIcn r v 'ue noe.u' mass for the Catholics in thu înorning, service for
roec. -courgd hiiin his labours. and een r:ated tlie Church of England in the forenoon, and or-
n aci nson" of one cundred crounits and t li stn ship of the Presbyterians inu the afternoon. Ye,

Vncenr.o firty crmyns r- lfe. Ar the-e f.a t .--e thnese Vere Christian time-imiues wien men were

D" s not Brewster sai othis that guildeci by Christian and charitable virtues, and the

'-t nust be regarded .a a donation ta sciencei i-e! wt nobher inulses of tl, mlud swayed the conduct of
eI d acl rt n n te tohriri or . r r o nu a i t t1: y 1 y a I d tine bave change n ol

ntjcIrul ipiliosophy, and nit the Cinulr-lu cf itoîne mvuJnianJUCusZgaui' - anti ibu ý0Juue respeýcts ;nuores'

wiuiing ta respectandi i lcr the genius of its :e:enn. t he pirty. llit of thlut old old Catholic
The Church, "the frieud cf popuiar ignrance !" Churh -. tat rok of" ag's - which lias secnr

Wio ajpointed Kepler-t Ltleraun to a chair ai ,thie dynatii-s of tih narth. cruuble in de.
astronomy ln Raome, arer ih alienen persecuttd : eav-beide wlhih rece and Roune, Sparta
akt home, and the theor ofi le earthu otiorn as ianul Atluhens. Sxonu and Celt have vauishedi
tauglt by him condienuued rby the divines ofi like tt biaseless fabricI of a visiaon--against
Tubingen:% s " ldamnuble antd conitrary tO the I lwho sides schin and infidedity bave dashed
Bible T' W 'ho but the Clumhu ofi hItiue, ;a the friend themselves in vain-standa to-day the gloious ni,
o popularignorance." My authority far tlus isal ond of Catholic piety ad Catholic progres, allthe
the Protestant Volfgang WeUzel. Ut teveu then', ,world around. As .Anti a old gainIed frPsi
hiad not Rome her Leoiardo de Ve eirs, her Fra- strenigtllh when lie touîched lis mothel earthi, so
castori, and lier Casalpin ? ias not the Lyncoi you, old Catholie Climrh, inspire yoir faithful foi-
established 5 vears before the Royal Society uin awers vith zeal, wheu thuy seek refuge ainyour
London or the French Collegein Paris? And after bosomi. O ve, oldfChurch-20,000,000 of faitiiful
ail did not great ien in :hocdays-as Humue tells ouls stand by yon to-day, and glory in thit newru-

uns, Lorl Biacon among them'îuî, re9jct the, theory of surction wvhiichî atîmpp'ursr ta bie awaiting you, and as
Coperniclu "with positve disdain", ''lue Chunrcli of tlue horizon predicts the irfu'yai of your glory, mme
Roine " the frlend of iaapopular i-nroranece "ideed. liai vou in the fliulness of our. -ohI (huurcl-in-
Thée Church carriedi thie torch o en lightenment faibl-Ii.strutible an i Ouw.
over the wlole world-;iand ditlused the knowledge At the conu.sion of1 th' ictlure, wnhiich wavts
whicli.u-he possesssed o-vr every corner of the listened ta i bug'iout wit h inarketi attention
Globe. Aye, bere ta, in Canada, tult time Rev. Mr. 1&v. Father Milevr, on of hie Redeimptorist
Bray say the Church has been andis lhIe friend of a- n... a vota i thinkus to thu Icturer,

oputlar ignorance. ller lie sid th- Chhi o which as secondeil bayi it-hRv. uFathe-r- Schwars,
Ionue lihad a most expensive s u ystem of edcation ' another of.t'je Fathers, ald l'eiigut l'ui t, ohn nieet-
doing nothing," (hat Catholic wre "unittel for i by thie R-v. Fathe,-t rula: î of St. Patrick's
trade" and that "Scotcimeni would geut rich hile Ch mw "arried unanimously.
Roman Catholics would remain poor. Calnny '
after Calumny until I approaclh the end. And
noîv let us s'e whant irth thuere is lin this~ lrumark. " RAWV HEAD AND BLOODY BONES."
WLen I sutw it I knewi it cuild me tue trn' uîî in I ou .i'a~lnsleî pyn ru *a-cut
weut ta wmuk ta expo" the uutlumniatou.' A nul oepro a enplyn lk nte

whuat dlid i find ? I fuuud the Durhamu D.-spateI. lier. N r. Bry, lie lu:u been the r'ecipient of
Most of y-ou mare anar-e that Lord Durbuu ani' tra ru threatenîing lettet-"~-inr which flhe "' curse
thuais o hry armieî i with e'xceptionl'ly gîrat pocels,
and nuow I shah qnaot from Lis dssspatches i, ord' r tc of the saints'' i. invok-ed uipon huis hiead-and
plume before yoautheu oplin io a Priotestanit noble- te cross bones-skull, anud grave. is artisti-
lin an opposition hI that ai the Rev. Mr. Bhray :-,,

"Iamî crneved-he writes-to bie ot'irred( t rmarke Icut cally portrauyed. lite cofilht 100 is thtere andl
mt Britiu Govenmenthlas since its posssnin oruhe Pro. ar .1. Bray" is written tupon thîe lid-wvhile a
vince done, on ceen atempted, notling f-r thue tpro.

îoîmn "ignenn dtrtoi rdc Ieot uriln lutomîbatone beaurs thue inscr-iption ' Died 1877.'

meaerns creditaibie to t. ron it has applied thieJesutto Estates The letter ls noat wel conceied, faor it betramys

seies o!iti r n r'eductiontosnun y its orig.irn. It never' ecame from a C2atholic
Again hie sys :- mind. It is a sltusy creation. No Catholic

tn e siuolltln fcc e i Choad ie iîll'' ia.a wotuild speli llome--Roîm-nîoi would an as-
er mencrs or eductation theny have ever ptossessed.' asntidt n fsbciie"Yus&.

Wh'at lacs the Rev. Mnr. flray thnk of that? ,a-utm d lka susnbu- Yor &.
But that ls not all. The saume nobleman saysagain An uphalder ofthe True (ihurch aof Mary."'
that:- it is thie worst thing of thue k-ind wre ever re-

e rkbCditgra cmthvue iegot ic uno r a ul member seeing, and is onl.y eqjualled by lime
pce cai] iUe Clîrial s-me ualda nulus e a rie o!r calumnious repart tha rt the Catholics intended
lhtir circoricm dutte atar er îralvttrei tot la attack Zion CIhurchî, on the occasion of' the

thUe electual guardinus o! hterais oh lime peoplec. Rev. Mi'. iBray's last lecture. It is liard toabe
And still more froum the same noblenan r- serious over such patent misrepresentation, but
"I knoV or no people among wlom a la, er provision we sincerely hope tha, the riter of the lltter

exists for the highter knd oeleilmentar edurcationor among .
whiom such education is reailly extended to a larger propor- willbecfIbund ad punis led, and that our
tion ofcthe population. lgallant citiens the Orange Young Britons will

And now I shall taie another aulthority Mr. not aLain be the victims of a hoar. Wre behieve
Samuel Laing, the Scotch Presbyterian:- that they wero armued and in the neighbourhood

hITheeducation o tiuecCatholic clergyi says Laing, "t. of 0on Churchdurig the Re. M. Bray'slast
erhas positively higer and beyont al dout comparatveo.

Y higher than the education oftlue Scotch clergy." lecture. Tlhere was no necessity for this, and
I:could quote autbority by the yaid if time per- if theynre willing t eaccept the assurance of a

mithd, all efuting th euIntruitful charge that thé ' Papist" journal, we frankly tell them that

rance.olit. I sha ]ai -ive y flian textrart from the Citholics of Montreal desire n4 quaret.
the Montreath Gueewhen witing of tie report oi with themu.

OUR OTTAWA LETTER.

Fnoz oUa SprScA. CoaREsrosoEs

PATiuc's DAY PREP-ARATIons - TE LAitoi:RER
Woarsv or nis UIRE-PoETRY-PAIIAMEsTaOY
APPArns-DEPCTATIONXr o IRISH CATIOLICS FROM
To.-o--Ma. COSTIGANA ASD O'DaNooU, &c.

In regard to the celebration of the Irish national
anniversary, Ottawa possesses advantages in carry-
Ing it out thatare peculiar to itself. We have herc
the Governor.General, who hails from the old
country, and as Parliament if in session, we have
representatives fron all parts of the Dominion
from ocean to ocean. Of Mr. Costigans nationality
(and bis love for it) there can be no doubt, and I
think one of the members from British Columbia
bas a trifle of the red blood of the northera clans
running through bis veine. We shall have-at our
concert Monseigneur Bishop Duhamel, who claims
that he, when he was a simple cure, go wherehe
would, was always called the 1 Irish priest," His
Lordship B'shop Lewis, Protestant Primate of On-
tario, Revd. Dr. O'Connor, Archdeacen Lander, Dr.
.ones, of St. Albans Churcb, Sir John A. Macdonad,
the Hon. Alex. McKenzie,and a host of other die-
tinguished men, a fact which goes to show that
Protestants are beginning ta rival zs in their re-
spect to St. Patrick. The Irish Societies ivili form
up in front ot the St. Patrick's Hall at 9 a.m., and
thence snarch to St. 'atrick's Church, where Orand
Mass wiIl be celebrated at 10 o'clock. The sermon
of the day will h preached by the Revd. Father
Whelan.

Tho Catholic Young Men'i Society is making
arrrngements to amalgamate with the St. Eatrick's
Literary Association, and inderd it is suggested by
prominent men of all the ?ish Societies that the
whole unite int eone, which will tend to a. more
imited spirit and ultimate good than each working
singly. .

There is a genius here who vrites overthe"O m
de plume of the I Low Farmer, for the Free Press.
IIe bas a knack of composition, and has for a long
tinie been afilicted with the parheerilendi. Ho
is extravagant, uingrainmuatical, and almost illiter-
ate in bis effusions, but lias that sublime ,'onfidence
in his abilities whicht urges hini on to deeds of
daring against two eternal enemies of his-one sup-
posedtbe other real-they areLindley Marray ar.d
the Catholic Churchl Hehlias scribbled off stories
innummerable, and sometimes ventures to pourtray
an Irish character. Oh how ray henrt aches at tlte
manner in whiclh this ignoramus inakes an Irish-
man speak, ainost, in fact as badly as he does him-
self, and that i aying a great deal. lie is at
present engaged in writing a series of Iapomes,"
which bu is pleased ta style Sional Song, and a
more filthy, Iying, scurrilous lot of trash it wouuld
be difficult ta discover.

I trust you will not for one moment imagine
that i thus drag fromn obscurity a wretclhed, illite-
rate, scribbler for the sake of venting my spleen on
him and his works, no such thing I assure you.
This man is cmployed by the Governmett as extra
Sessional Clerk at the rate of $1,00 a day and I iam
in a position to state without fear of contradiction
that up to this time he has not written onle ie ta
Carn his hire except these sessional songs. The
preceding Government haud, I am informed, the like
literary (or illiterate) hackis in their employ, but I
humbly suggest it is about time the farce w'as end-
ed, especially when it corues ta pass that the re-
ligion i. abused of half the population of Canada,
which hialf belp to pay their proportioni of the 4.00
this gentleinan recives for abusing it. I'arlia-
mentary affairs were dull last week except i t he
beginning when the leader.s spolke on the Northern
|Railway and abused mne another to sueh a pitch
that the speaker haid to interfere, but to no purpose
is the passion of honorable and right honorable
nemburs got tlie butter fi their j;idgrment. It l
said Sir John and Dr. Tupper demanded private
exuplanations of 'Ir. Blake after hlie sitting, buit
what ensued no one kaows, at least I don't. 'lhe
debate on the tariff goes on wearily, drearily, nliglht
after night and is not yet ended. A division was
.xpected on Friday and the galleries were crowded
to stufilcatlcan bv politicians anxious to witness the
Tesult but tiey went away lisappointed as it did
not taike place after ail. Ic is llie to corne off (0-
tm:oriow ni;ht however (Tuestlay), aid'we shall
then ibe able to discovr the strength of parties on
t egreat question of the day. Mr. Costignu wili

nove for papers to nighut connected with the trial
and inprisonment of Mr. 'Donoghue, one of the
men alged to have taken part in the Red lliver
ins.urrcionm and the Scott nuurder. Iiuel and Le-.
pinie the prinicipals in that erratic affair have re-
ceived conditional pardons while O'Donoghue isa
suifer ing the vengeance of the law as it stands, who,
if bu were guilty at all wvhich is doubtful, merely
acted under orders. There is a strong French
party lu the lIouso whichî exerted itselfin behalfof'

ielc and Lepine, there is no stroag Irish party in
thme IIonse, but nevert heless Mr. Costigan ls resolV.-
ed the mnan shall not, sufTer any longer if lie cani
huel p it.

Messrs. P. B3oyle, Editor of theo Irish Caînadian,
John O'Donoghue, ex-M.P., A. H. McCrosson, J.
D. Merrick and M1. Carroll, arrived here from
Toronto on Saturday might, and had an interview-
with thbe premier to-day an muatters affecting the
Catholic body. '

In my lat letter I said the pupils of the Con-
gregatian ai Notre Dame hLId their calisthenic
exercise la the Salle dle XIaner, whereas it was i-n
reality la the Salle de MIusique.

Trade seems ta be reviving in Ottawa, and bustle
an d commotion are abservable in the streets.

At the conclusion of the services ln the churches
yesterday, a congratulatory address to the Holy
Father was signed on the occasion of the anniver.-
sary of his 50th Episcopate.

NGENTS WANTED, in every City
Town and Village, to can-

, as a 8for the 3 .TRU$E88 n NFSS." Energetia
canvsserg ca makr froni03 ta $5 à dey. Apply
et once.

PERSONAL.

SHEEHAN.-Mt. Sheehan, an Irishman and a
Catholie, has carried off the highest honors at the
Buffalo, N. Y., University.

PURCELL.-Archbishop Purcell, of Cincinnati,
Ohio, was one of the publishers of the Lancaster
Irieldlgencer forty years ago.

MURRAY.-1r. W. A. Murraythe well-Inow dry.
goade dealer ai Taranto, is ince again niter l!,;
91st trip to Great Britain.

BENNET.-James Gordon Bennet, the ubiquitous
proprietor of the New York Herali, Las left Pari,
for Algiers.

WHELAN-Rev. M. J. Whelan will preach ti-
sermon at St. Patrick's Church. Ottawa, on :
Patrick's Day.

LUBY.-Tliornas Clark Luby, is advertised to lec-
ture on the evening of the 17&th instant in the
Grand Opera louse, Toronto.

CI.LLIýNIAN.-Very Rev. M. Cullinan, the cau-
cellor of the Diocese of Savannah, Ca, died at
Columbus, Ga, on the 23rd ult., aged 41 year2.

POWER.-Mr. O'Connor Power will reply to the
toast ofi"thDay we Celebrate," at the banquet of
the Knights of St. Patrick, St. Louis, Mo., on St.
Patrick's Day.

GATLING.-Mr. Gatling, inventor of th gun
ofithat naine, Las broughut ont a now mitrailleuse
from wiich tlree huîndred iotnadsa inunte can bcfired.

\A UGHAN.-Faher Kenelin Vauglian is ou bis
third visit to Sonth America, where he will cir-
cnlate 44,000 copies of te Ncew Testament i:
Spanish.

O'DONOGHUIE.-Rtev. D. O'Douoghue, of the Ca.
thedral, Indianapolis, is to be the orator of the day
at the grent Irish festival on the 17th ofMarch ia
Ihat cihty.

C.ALLAGIIER-Rev. Ir. P. Uallagher of Saz
Francisco, lias establislied free schtools for Catlio-
lie children la lis parish. Thev are umerously
attended.

MACALISTEIR. - A Scotch youth, na.ned Mac..
alister, bas jumst accomplished the unprecedenteri
fent of winning at Cambridge all the chief priuec
at one sweep, and becoming senior wrangler to'

DEVLIN.-We learn vith regret that Mr. B. Dcv-
lin, M. P. for Montreal Centre, la the Dominion
airiiament, is at prescnt suilering froum se verc

illness, being confiued to his room in Ottawat.
CELLINI.-Buiffalo is setting up a claim to MIlk

Eliza Collini, the new prina donîa-unpro-
fessionally known liretofore ns Miss BFl .I
Forsyth, of Port Erie, Ont.

O'fEARY.-Daniel O'Leary still retains te titie or
champion pedestrian of the word. He was r-
cently mantched to walz againist tiwo Englisurnien.
and beat themi hoth easiIl.

KEATING.-Juidge Keating of Clarion Go , Pa., hau
sient Bishop Milen a draft for three hundrec*
dlollarsa for li sed in the lurchase of a memoria
columri for the new cathedral at Erie.

ELLISON.-Mayor Eihlison, of SI. Thoniasi has, il
received the contra.t for the nîew brick scLol in
Dexter.Tihe pric cist.s tiu Lowe.st ofin
tendcers.

WAIII.-Mrs. H. Wiard, vidow of thue iate Wm.
Ward, the founder of Wardsville, died at ti-
residence of ber son.in-law, in St. Thoma:z, tiie
other day.

GRANT..-herumor on Staten lslanud is that Ge
Grant vill, on his retura from Europe, occupy
the (ardner raii, aid have charze of a tuonied
institution li New York.

MALO.-Rev. J. 1". Malo, Inian Mission:ur, for.
merly of lite Archudiocese of Oregon, is iow in the
Archdiocese of Boston, for the purpose of estab.
lishing branches of tel Cuatholic Indian Mission-
ary Association.

IVALSIL-Tis Lordahip, Bisbop) Walsli of l~no.
Ont., îurrived homno S.uiurday nighmIt, a fortnIu,-h.t
beforel hie waus expected. Il k reported that His.;Lýord.Sîi lias hori SIIcccQ.Sftlflu11 se,ýUrjng uud
for tho crcion af a grau cathedral.

BOOTH.-Mr. J. b. Booth, of Quebec, received a
telegran fron the forcnn iof one of his lumbering
shanties, 150 miles up the Opeongo, that hre
inches af snow liad fallei, and that there was
every prospect of more sinow. len and tennis wev i
busily engaged i drawing the timberon tIe suov
ta the river.

SHEA.-Of Micheal Shea, smiler formerlv of 'u
bec ; wlen last hecard from reAided in Nort!
Street, Boston. Inforuaion of him wih be rc-
ceived by his sister, Miss Margaret SheaS. Pa-
rick's Presbytery, Qiebec, Canada,

FAriEi.-It is rumored tlat Mr. James Fahey,
late editor of the lailton Sctator, has accept-
ed a lucrative position as Canadiancorrespondent
the Newv York i rtld, with his headquartnrs in
Mtontreal.

O'NErLL.-Williamî Oeîl, newsboy, Las
six persons froua drowning in the East Uiver, N.
Y., and l givei ilinîaedal by the life-saving ben-
volent associrtion. l lias a good start towu-ardk
equalling Charles Reades Scotch hero.

KELLEY.-The obsehiînies of the lait; Father.
Kelley, pastor of St. Joseph'a church, Providence,
Rhbode Island, were celebrated Wcdiesday, the
.28th uit, in the preseuce of an imme=se congre.
gation, comprising orer 100 priests from al:
parts of the country,

K ILRIOY.-The R1ev. E. B. Kilroy,ofiStratford, wvho
accomîpauiedl Bishop Walshu ta Rame, bas hal theu
degree of D)octor a! D)ivinity conferredl upon hita
by lhe Irish College in Romne. His zeal andi
scholarly alttanments entitle hlm to the distinc-
tion.

HINCKS.-Sir "r:mncis Hincks, ini a long letter la
the dvrnual of Commerce, reviews a letter on the
subuject of" Our trade relations with tht West
Indieus and South America," by J. W. Paterson,
seocretaury af the Montreal B'ouurd of Trade andi
Corn Association.

KELLY.--The only victb i ofLte disaster ai St.
Francia Xavier Chuîrch, New York, niot indenti-

fied Ist ek huas beeh faund since ta hav ee

Avenue.
BE LL...-The Arnprior Rev'iew ls pleased to learit

thmat Mr. JTohn Bell, af Pemnbrake, who lat fr.l
tried the experiment ai shipping tht lnuber cut
for hlm ait the Wapa Mille direct ta.England, bas
been rewarded for his enterprise by finding the

DUlM.--Father Dam, 8. J., first discovered and
ntilized the properties ai gas. In 1794 he intro..
duced it ut Stonyhurst, andi in 1815 Jighhdd wviith
gas the village of Preston. •The portrait af this
Jesumit ahill hangs la the main roomi af the
Preston town-hall.

BOTJOICAULTw-Dion Boucicault ls the youngest
of four brother, sons ef Samuel Boucicant, a
Dublin tea' merchant, who'madrred Mise Aune
Darley, of that city. , The BoucIcaultfamlly have
been residents'inDublin sitce 1690, at which
time they emigrated front Touraine inF rance.
The precise date of ir. Boucicaul's biith was
the 26th of December 1822 ulachlier years
were pasi d fl. hie native city, Dubliù,'ýand he
finished Lis edticatibn aithe London Univer-
*sity.
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notSi nerEirofheT W Soma parties adopt anothe 275 Notre Dame Street, and Battle Bro., J Sheil' Bronze Statue, Winter Cannage, 1

BRAcEaDSE, 2nd March, 1877. plan, as good land le undoubtedly to be found, they 21Deury street, Montreal.'McGAUVRAN & TUOKER, PaoRIZTons,: lace shawl, a'd diferent ar ca 1o
The attention of Catholics bas been directed to- take advantage of slelghing to bring in their BOARD OF (Lote J. 1F. feGanvran Co.,) vertu) .........................

warda the Free Grant Lande in the districts of families, their furniture, and whatever they have. Manufacturers of Sawn Lumber, Dressed Flooring, 10. 10 Lots from $20 te $30 eaCh, differ.
Muskoka, PFrry Sound aud Nippising by the They stay in somae bouse, orin a shanty, which LICENSE COMMISSIONERS Doors, Sashes, Blinda, Mouldings,and every descrip' ent articles..................
varicus communications published in the two Catho. they build lin a short time, in order ta b. ready ta Fon THE tion of house finish. A large and well assorted 11. 20 Lots from $15 to $20 each, differ.
li papers cof Toronto in the course of the winter. select their land when the snow disappears. stock of Sawn Lumber Of the varions grades thick- ent articles..........--..........

1 c panch for the carrectess of those communi. Generally speaking we have good sleighing until C I TY OF MONT R EA L. ness and kinds, constantly on had, and for sale on 12. 30 Lots from $ to $15 each, dier
cations. Mr.Edward Handy who bas witten most the end of March. The undersigned duly appointed License Commis- liberal terme. Orders addressed ta the Mille or Box ent articles............ ....
o the aover his own signature has rendered good Now to come ta an important consideration for sioners for the City of Montrenl under the authority 371 promptly executed• [1I--Aug. 28, 1874 13. 40 Lots from $6 to $10 each, differ.
service t the cause of Catholic immigration by Catholic people, and for me in particular, I make of an Act of the Local Government past in the ent articles••••••••..............
enteningoto the minutent details, the information arrangements to impart regularly the consolations City of Quebec hereby give iubic N-Votice that they GRAY'S 14.ar0Lotsfrom $4 to$. each, different
which ho gives is ofgreat value, lie has for five of religion to our Cathollc settlers. I have comle are prepared to receive in the forme prescribed by O4TO RLoarticesf.........................
easb ngagd at intervals in these districts, mysef t reside in Bracebridge, where lass as Law ail applications for the ale of Spirituous 9 15. 75 t of $3 eah, diffrent articles

ynd the duties ho had ta fulfil made him familiar been asaid every Sunday-one excepted-since the Liquors within the limits of the City of Montreal, A mot plasant sud agreeable Hair-Dresing- 16. 150 Lots ai $2 ach, diferent articles
with the country around Bracebridge, Parry Sound, beginning of September last. The village already for the year beginning May next. cooling, stimulating and cleansing. 17. 200 Lots cf $1 eachdifferent articles
on the Magaetawan River and the South of Lake numbers one thousand saule, and is the most ir. Applications will be received at their Oice 175 Promotes the growth of the Hain, keeps the oots in --

Nippissing, as far as the Mattawa River. H lias portant in this uew district, being only eleven St. James St. a healthy condition, prevents dandruif, and 600 Armount of Prizes
availed himself of the opportunities ho bad to see miles distant from Gravenhurst, the actual ter- The necessary blanks may be ad from the leaves the Hair soit and glosay.
jor himself the progresa made by settlers in clear- minus of the Northern Railrond, Bracebridge is Secretary. Price 25e per bottle. For sale at all liruggists.1 ,.00 Tickets.
ing their land and raising their crops. I refer In- destined to take large proportions, it in central and THOMAS S. JUDAH, HENRY R. GRAY, CHEmsT, The montb, day, hour and place of drap
tending settlers ra Mr. Handy's letters, they will easyo f access. Most probably tbis village will be Chairmian. 144 .St. Lawrence Main Street be duly anuouuced in the Press.
iind in them every information they require. my principal place of residensce for sorne time ta JOSEPH SIMABD, (Ectablished 1859.) Tickets cen be procured et:

I lave inyself visited thirty-four Townships in come; it will be easy for me to giv. due attention JOHN C. BECKET,H The siar e, otreDm tre Cao
the Free Grant Districts during this winter since to the other Catholic settlements, and to vist tbem M. P. RYAN.JThe seminary, N o r e Srefo
sleighing commenced, I have son and couversed occasionally. It is my intention ta send priests t -- ·· O H B LA K A N D W H I T E hM I T B M. Bonnissant,and Tambarea.
with most of our Catholic settlers. I have cnquir- visit more frequently the Catholhcs, and to appoint B'A D OA LOK-HIT ' The General Hospital of the Grey N
cd of them about their life in the biah thei pros. resident clergymen at the principal settlement, LICENSE OM ISINERSLOKSMI' Street
pects and their drawbacks and Iam fully convinced and tosucceed more effectually I would urge aur BELL-BANGERMBSPR-MAKEASno en s
that many more of our people would do well if they intending Catholic immigrants, as far as practic. ro Tas c aSdpeams Ste n itsadiffrt
tried their fortunes in Muskoka. Amongst many able, it will then be more easy to give ta then that TO RFMOAL James Steet, sa ; eta diff.reot Bn
porsons a wrong impression prevails concerning care which they expect froi us. My plan ju ta CITY OF MONTREAL G E N E R L J L.B n B B St. Catherine,t392; 466 St. Joseph,
ihe Free Grant Districts they seem to bave heard build a church wherever there are twenty families Eu BRemoved from 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST At Mesrs. Deving h Boaton's, 19.5 Ne
only of the disadvantages of this Territory they settled together, and ta give ta them Mass as re- GEOBGE, First Door off Craig Street. A Streeot.
imagine (that Muskoka is a wretched Country gularly as possible. When anu ofD ur people pase PUBLIC NOTICE fontereal.
quite unfit for a human being ta live in. I have through Bracebridge, or any place where a priest IS HEREBY GIVEN, to all whom it niay concern , o n n ny r T. O
shared in such prejudices, until I saw for myseU resides, I would request them to call on us. We thaaLsto Ap .aon a Tharn, esau T NILat TRiOTOOM CHAEL' COLLI
and now my opinion cf Muskoka has completcly are always glad ta see our people,-to become tac.. at sLiGer aLfppiction s for Tiavtrn ,restauranet, O .
changed. I am convinced that any man who quainted with them, and to know where they* in- id Gocry Lcene d ithin te Limita of tc THE LORETTO CONVENT. u.an TE NTPEOUOr PANT.oNAo or T
underdands farnin who lis willin to w ork and who tend ta live, that we may be able to go and se public Inspection at he) Off.ace a the Mlontreal
l of sober Aabis las good prospects before him in them. License Commission, 175 St. James stret, of thie O .ADIlTTED To El IOST BEVEREND ABCBBISHOP L
thls part of the Country. New comers should have t JoHNs FRacis JAxor, Bishop of Sarepta, city. T HE FINEST IN CANADA. ANDB TEE Di5EoOTZO OF T
ome means to begin with, a man who cames Vicar Apostolcof Northern Canada. Any yperson having anything to sa aaint th,, The Sanitary arrangements are belng copied lntothe .

penniless can hardlysucceed,the frst year he can-
not raise much except potatocs, but the second
summerif has alittle meansandhas been sufficient.
ly industrious he can raise wbeat and everything
clse necessary to support bis family, every kLind of
crop grows ere, iheat, corn, oats, peas, bey,
potatoes, turnips, &c., &c. This Country bas been
opened for settlement ouly a few years, in many
parts you already sec extensive clearings; large
barns, and commodîous houses, lst year many
crops failediu ithe front, they alc ofalod in some
parts of Muikoka, stitlinl several townships bore,
amongst others, Brunol and Parry, crops yielded
well, wheat from 25 ta 30 busisl tu the acre, oate
40 bushels ta the acre, barley and poas 30 bushels,
Lay one and a hall to two tons, potatoes and tur-
nips any quantity from J00 and 400 buishiesuand
cven more, I admit that the townships of Muskoka
:ouching on the old settled counties present not an
-nticing appearance, that portion of the country is

uocky and mostly unfit for settlement. I cas onuly
say that those townships should not be chosen, I
do not care how far back a settler goes, only let
him take good land, and good land is to be found
in abundance; by ail the information I Lave been
able ta gather from the settlers themselves-and
they should be good judges-from the lumbermon
irom those who have visited the country, from the
surveyors or as yeo read from the reports embodied
in the general report of the commissioners of Crown
Lands, mort of the townships on the Magnetawan
River and further north to Lake Nippissing, contain
irom 50 tà 80 -er cent of good agricultural land.
soil, stly loai and in most cases heavyclay loam,
The townslips specially adapted for farmiug pur.
poses aud which so for are o'ly partially settled,
are, Parry, Armour, Strong, Machar, Gurd, Nippis-
sing, Pringle and Pattérson, you reach Parry and
Armour by way of Bracebridge and HunteviHe, andi
the otbor townships by the Nippissing road. Every
head of a fainily having children under 18 years aof
ago can obtain gratis, 200 acres, with the privilegec
to purchase another hundred acres at fifty centsE
per acre, any young man or young woman 18 years
of age is entitled to 100 acres gratis, on the condi-
tion that the settlement duties are fufilled. These
duties are ta clear 15 acres on cach grant in 5 years
and te butld a suitable louse at least 16x20 fet in
size. Thero are plentj f ai rera in aid seltled
e unties rose faims are too emall ta be dvidcd
amongst their children, .thse'are the people who
would have a good chance lu the Free Grants, it is
those farmers and their sons whoma I would like to
see coming bere rather than o see them going ta
the Steates, fer away from theirfrnds, whore too
often they are exposed to the emptation of neglect.
ing their religions duties, and sometimes ta lose
their Faith altogether. I do not say that other,
parties have not a good chance bore, indeed , sone
bave succeeded very well, but stili for ressons thatï
every one will understand, their prospecte are nett
so bright. Life in the bush.-especially in the be-
ginning-is very hard, but with energy and peise-
verauce, auj man wii %aooa dean enougi cf land
and le a short dime viii become comiortable. I
know heads of families Who bave. socured .eight
hundred, others, one thousand acres,forthemselves
and children in the Free, Grants, everythin they
can sell,haiy, wheat, pdas potatoes; meat, kc. 3 &.
bring agoad cash price fron'etbo lumberMna 'Lait
December the manager :&, aextensive',iaw Mill
told me thit during the'previoùB three months and
a half. hehad purcliased 'from ithe settlers eight

thoisanddollrs wrtb f pkovjlslas.
Thi anredints are oas' roached The North-

ern Railway alreadyi rumint 'th district. During:
the summer months we bave steamboat accommo-
dation. Three steamers have rus for soveral years
on Lakes Muskoka, Rousseau and Joseph; a atearn-

Wanted to canvass for&GENTs the TRUE WITNESS.
Liberal commission. Sample copies sent free ta
any address.

HOMES IN THE WEST.
A new paper called "lTuE EmIGRaNTS GuiDZ,"

containing reliable information about the lands,
employment, renting, timber, soil, climate, Catholic

churches, Schools, Raliroads, Markets, Irish Set-

tlements, howv improved lands arc sold on seven

years' credit, where Improved farms may be ob-

tained, ohew free transportation is procured, how the

products will pay for the land and improvements,

how, where, and when to go West. Together with

a sectioncd niiap showing Railroads, towns, streams,

lands sold and unsold, also other valuable and im.

portant Information about the best settlements in

ALL the Western States. One copy eenc free. Ad.

dress
D. O'DOWD,

25 South Fourth St.,
Dec. 12] St. Louis, Mo.

A GREAT OFFER! ! We will, during these
Hard Times dispose of 100 PIANOS & ORGANS,
new & second-band, of flist.class makers, including
WATERS' at lower prices for cash or installments,
or to let until paid for, than ever before offered.
WATERS' GRAND square and Upright PIANOS
& ORGANS are the BEST MADE. AGENTS
WANTED. Illustrated Catalogues mailed. Aliberal
discount to Teachers, Ministers, Churches, etc.
Sheet musi at half price. HORACE WATERS &
SONS, Manufetra. and Dealers, 40 East 14th St.
Union square, New York. 29 4.

PRIZE DRAWING
AT LINDSAY

rIuE

Last Week in March, 1877,
ron Tmc

LINDSAY CONVENT.
TICKETS are being distributed in all parts of the

country.
J&. 23rd 187.-The Roman Catholics of Ontario

have an opportun ity of hewing their grateful ap-
preciation of the labours of Rev. Father Stafford in
the cause of Temperance and Education by taking
an active interest in this prize drawing.-Cnadian
Post, Lindsay, Jan. 26th, 1817. 25.8.

P. DORANî
UNDERTAKEIR & CABINET MAKER

186 & 188 St. Joseph Street,
Begs to inforzab is friandesand the general publie

that he las secured several

Elegant .Oval-,Glass Hearses,
which he offers for the use of the public at extre6mely

moderate rates.

Wood and Iron Coffxis
of all descriptions constantly on band and suppied

on the shortest notice.
ORDMs PDNCTUATIY ATTENDID To. [47-52

granting of such Certificates, must leave at the
above offices on or before the FIRST day of APRIL
next their objections in writing, addressed to the
Secretary of the said Commission.

THOMAS S. JUDAH,
Chairman M.L.C.

Montreal March 5, 1877.

LAWLOIU'S
CELEBRATED

SEWINGMACHINES.
Írice $35 with Attachments.

The New LAWLOR FAMMY MACHINE
le unequaled in light running, beauty and strengti
of stitch, range of wcrk, stillness of motion and a
reputation attained by its own merits.

It is the cheapert, handsomest, best technically
constructed Machine, most durable and the least
Hable to get out of order of any Machine now being
manufactured].

A complote set of Attachments with each Ma-
chine.

Examine themn before you purchase elsewhere.

J. D. LAWLOR, MANuFACTURER,
365 Notre Dame Street,

MONTREAL.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MONTREAL P. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOA'l

BUILDERS.

HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINEë
AND BOILERS.

ëLANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW ANI)
GRIST MILL MACHINERY.

BolIers for heating Churches, Couvents, School,
and Public buildings, by Steam, or bot water.

Steam Pumpiug Englues, pumping apparatus foi
supplying Cities, and Towns, Steampumps, Steaxm
Winches, and Steam lire Engines.

Castings of every description in Iron, or Brase
Cast and Wrought Iron Columns and Girders foi
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent Hloist fol
Hotels and Warehouses: Propellor Screw 'Wheels
always ln Stock or made to order. Manufacturer.
of the Cole "SSamson Turbine" and other first clase
water Wheels,

SPECIALITIES.
Bartiey's Compound Beam Engine lithe best and

il ecoùamical Englua Msanufatured, Il savas sa
per cent. i fuel aven ay other Engite.

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. Sh .ftlgPuIieo,
and Hangers. Hydeants' Va 'er&o . i, -i,

MULCAIR BROS., .
PROPRIETORS OF TRE

CENTRAL OLOTHING HOUSE,
No. 87 & 89 St. Joseph Street,

.MONTREAL.,

New Normal School at Ottawa, the ProvincialArchi.
tect having prefcrred them to those adopted in any
Educational Institutions in the United States or
elsewhere.

a&- Charges, only one hundred dollara a year-in.
cluding French. Address,

LADY SUPERIOR,
Jan. 8, '75 Lindsay, Ont., Canada.

THE DINGEE & 4%C0NARD CO'SBEAU LETE-LOOING

Rfwcli' ''intx, sititabl _or irneclmte flo-verhie.it
.111!f b un"ipotpnad. 5 p I?, e i. n. ci ,e.41- 11a.11 d, for S1, 154 hîr t, Ora 35 'r$1 :ifors..

For II ee ts each nd i . re .uvrv dnilar's worth rdered. Feud fonroirre-w <uIde
10 jo ,iture, anl chosue rrni oer % o 1csWe 1a- inukeIL a(;Irat Sl;ci 3. Xf . t Ifl'..i

t.tited States and cnaa.M: :' aMapi
(t0.,Jo:UosWtGrov. h11e.ter .. < j

THE MENEELY
1ELL FOU NDRY,

[ESTABLISKLED IN 1826.]
THE Subscribers manufacture and have constantly
for sale at their old established Foundery, their Su-
perior Belle for Churches, Academies, Factorles
Steamboats, locomotives, Plantations, &o., mountedin the most approved and substantial man.
ner wtth their new Patented Yoke and other Im.
proved Mountings, and warranted in every partioular.
For information In regard to Keys, Dimensions
'Mountinge, Wanranted, &., send for a Cirular Ad.
dresse

MENEELY àCO.,
West Troy N. Y.

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL.

FIRE AND LIFE.
Capital.............. 10,000,00
Pt nds Invested.......... 12,oo0,0jo
Annual Income............... 5,000,00,j
LIABILITY OF SHARBEHOLDERS TNLIMITED

FItE DEPARTMENT
AIl classes of Risks Insured at favorable rates.

• LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Security should be the primary consideradon, which
Is afforded by the large accumulated funds nid thec
unlimited liability Cf Shareholders.c

Accounts kept distinct from those of Fire Depart.è
ment.r
W. E. SCOTT, M.D., Il.L. BOUTH, 1Medical Refera. W. TATLE Y', a
H. J. MUDGE, Inspector. Chief Agents,

For the convenienco of the Mercantile commuity
recent London and Liverpool Directories can be
seen at this office.

Montreal lst Ma 18751

JUS TRECEIVED,

AT Tim1

CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSEa,
A Choice Assortment of

GENTLEMENS' HABERDASHERY•

,

HE sosIN108.
P ON?

Bank ; 0
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BEV. FATHERS OF ST. BABIL'S.
TUDENTS can recevo lu one Establishment

dther aOassical or an English and Commercial
Education. The firet course embraces the branches
leu'lly required by young men who prepare them-
selves for the learned professions. The second
iourse comprises,inlikomanner, the varions branches
vhich form a good English and Commercial Educa.
don, vis., English Grammar and Composition, Geo
graphy, Hstory, Arithmetic.Book-Keeplng, Algebra
<eamelry, Surveyixig, Natural Pilasopi>, Ciemîs
try Logicand the Frenchand German Languages

TERMS.
rull Boardors,............... per month, $12.50
Ealf Boardered........o......de 7.50
Lay Pupils.dc 2
Wttghlng au ni g.,.... do
Couplete Bedding............ do 0.60
Statineri'.................. do 0.30

ubi......................do..'00
Painting and Drawing .... .. do 1.20
Use of the Library do 0.20

N.B.-All fees ato strictly ln advance
u thren terme, at the beginring oft September, loth

of December. and 20th ob March Defaultera after
me week from the tirt or n terni wif. not b-llowed

attend the College.
Addret4, RJEV. VINCENT?

'resdent of the Colleg
Toronto. March 1, 1872

PaovINcE OP QUEEaE,C
District of Montrea SUPERIOR COURT.

No. 841.
Dame Janet McAdar, Of the Cit ani District of

Montreal, wife of Daniel Munro, of the same place,
Plumber and Trader, and jtidicially authorized a
ester en justice. Plaintiff,

vs.
The said Daniel Muxro, Defendant.
An action eneparation de corps et de biens has been

institated itu this cause.
GILMAN & HOLTON.

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Montreel, 8 February, 1877. 21-5

INSOLVENT AOT OF 1875.
ANAD AMENDMeNTS TERETO.

CANADA. NO, 447.
DrsRIar oF MO'NTRA, StUPERIOR COURT.
M. Cauvillier, et al in Liquidation, cf the city and

district of Montreal, Wholesale Grocers,
Plaintifs

vs.
Hen'y J. Geai, of the City and District of Mont-

rai, trader, Defeudaul,
A writ of attachiment bas been issued la hisl

cause, Creditors are hereby notified ta mccl et tm
office, No. 59 Saint Francois Xavier strett, on Tues-
day the Twenty-seventh day Of March, instant te
receive statement of bis affaire, ta appoint su
Assigneo if they sec fit and for the ordering of the
affaire of the estate genenally.

ALPHONSE DOUTRE,
OfficiaI Asaigac.

Office of DOUTRE & WHITTON.50 St.Francois Xavier Street.
Montreal, 3 March, 1877. 30-2

MULCAIR BROSO
PROPRIETORS .OFTHE

CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE,
will allow the usual discount

TO SOHOOLS .ND COLLEGES.
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FARMERS' COLUMN.

Pau.UNo.For-wood, prune ln the winter; for

fruit, prune in the summer-not too much. Keep

trees from star scraping, and spread them oaut.

A person who bas had experience in fattening

swineon barley ays that it makes the mostex-

cellent pork; that it is not oily, not quite so firm

as that made from corn, but bas a milder, pleasanter

flavar.
Ayasmas Cows.-The report of the Ayrshire

Agricultural Association gives the tollowing points

as the standing superlority ln Ayrshire dairy cows:

_Hcad shoit, forehead wide, nose fine between the

muzzle moderately large, eyes full and lively, horns

wzd set on, inclining upward and curving slightly

inward. Neck long and stralght fromt the head to

the top of the shoulder, free from loose akin on the

under side, fine ut its junction with the head and

the muscles symmetrically enlarging toward the

shoulders. Shoulders thin ut the top, brisket light

the whole forequarters thin in front, and gradually

increasing in depth and width backward. Back

short and straght, spine well defined, especially at
the shoulder, the short riba arched, the body deep
ut the fianks and milk veins well developed. Pel.
vi long, broad and straight, hock bones (illium)
wide apart and not much overlaid with fat, thighs
deep and broad, tail long and siender, and set on
level with the back. Milk vessels capacious and
extending well forward, binder part broad and
firmly attached to the body, the sole or under sur-
face nearly level, the teats from twa to two and a
haif inches ln length, equal in thickness, and bang-
ing perpendicularly; their distance apart at the
sides should be equal to about o.e-thirdofthelength
of the vessel, and across to about one-half of the
breadth. Legs short, the bones fine and the joints
firm. Skin soft and elastic, and covered with close,
woolly hair. The colors preferred arc brown, or
brown and white, the colors being distinctly de-
fined. Great value ls attached to the above form
and points by the dairy farmer, and he quickly
takes them in when effecting a purchase, so that a
mnistake is rarely made.

GREEN4 MAisouar.-To the men who raise their
own clover seed, and somte to sel, it l not neces.
sary to give much advice in regard to the quality
or kind of seed, but there are many farmers that
cannot grow the clover seed they wish to use with
any profit, and they must buy, and ask ques-
tions, which will be best answered by a public let-
ter. First, which kind of red clover, large or small, is
best 7 The answer i, in climates that are warm
enough and liviùg summers long enougi to raise
two crops in one season, the smil, or as sometimes
called, the mediumsis best. Ilu places that are toa
cold, and the summers too short for two crap, tire
large la best. Two crops of the medium are worth
more than anc crop cf the large; but oue crop cf
the large la worth more than anc cropf othe mal
for manuring the land. The large sends ite roots
deeper juto the soil, and the roots as well as the
tops are larger than thoso of the medium. For hay
some farmers like the large, as it la in condition to
cut at the same time that timothy is in condition.
But other farmers prefer the medium for bay, as the
stalks are finer and therefore more perfectly eaten
by farm stock, leaving less 'orts.' These men
reason that thoufghs the timothy grass should always
bs grown with either kind of clover, whether for
hay or pasture, may not be fully grown wheu the
medium clover is in bloom and at its best estate
for hay, yet it will make excellent food-much
botter than fully ripened timothy. To this opinion
1-cubcribe, and being so situated that two crops
of the medium clover can be fully matured in a
season, we have abandoned the sowing the seed of
the large entirely. So have nearly all our neigh-
bors who lire along the 43rd parallel of latitude,
and not more than 1,000 or 1,200 feet above the
level of the sea. In seeding down land intended
entirely for pasture, a mixture of the two kinds of
seed is well. The medium will start soonest in
spring, and spring up from the roots more rapidly,
as the stock feeds the tops off. The large will corne
later,-and thus help keep up a constant growth of
fresi feed.- Combining with both varieties of
clover timothy and orchard grass, pastures may be
made to boar a dense mass of food for stock, and if
gypsurm (plaster) la freely used in the spring, soon
after the grasses start, not ouly will the growth be
rapid, but as the red clover dies out after the third
year, white clover and the bine grass vill have
somehow, taken possession of the land. Wherethe
seeds of the white clover and finer grasses that are
sure to get into our lands cone from, who cau tell ?
Farmers who do not raise their own seed should
use great care [in selecting when they purchase.
iy lack of care many bad weeds Jhave been intro-
duced and much injury done. A dollar a buseld
will sometimes be asked by the merchant that sella
seeds, for that which is entirely pure and clean,
more than is asked for another sample that has a
few seeds mixed among the clover that neither
seller or buyer, perhaps, can call by their true name.
Glve the extra dollar and take no risk as to the un-
known enemy. If a novice will but wet a linger
and thrust it into the mass ofseel,he will, on with-
drawing it, find it completely covered, and if they
ire ail clver aeads he will be justified in examin-
ing still further, and a little care will, enable
nuy person to determine if the seed is pure.
The time to sow red clover seed is about the time
cf tie frot leaving the ground in spring. From
thre middle cf March until tire naldle t Ailoar
generally the best thirty days lu w bichr te so cae
seed ou vwinter wheat. In case whieat was sown in
a drill, it will be easy for tihe aower ta follow tira

iii marks, and thus saves flage bb et up te

by hswn tesac, and a time when threre is buît
very litti wind bloweing will be imnproved by' thec
experienced sower. Trhe best "catch and most

sucsfily sdin withr us iras been when tire
fstcacessut cf ieeg to cf thre rnound buît net

dito ter e thouds falls on the erth that wil ba ver
dition the eeral quite moist, and this is to
bellowoand moener lcs by tire oing eut of the
gr od fmocremarness frost. S ed se sown wvill
fgro uta otremainin beo. slihtly covered and
beinro scree row uths condition thre sower

often finds that mud wul te abrours bots afnedil
walking become somewhat laenau, bu fh îvi
go throughi with bis task ira wvili qurite certainly be
rewarded withr a good drap. In reply' to the enquiry

" What crops are hest to sow thre seeds ou ?" I

swner winat roea ,have red catver sor lai

nxt'spring. - The value cf the roots and tops thaut
wili grow thre year tire seed is sown isa muchr more
thamn thre 'cost' f. il.- -"Quantity cf seed te the
acre?" Land that bas not had the benefit of
clover crop bing grown n It in psvious yesa,
should bave one.fourth (15 poundsi) of a bushel
sown ou an uacre -La;nd- on which many crops of
clover seed, have.-been raised. will genérally have
so much seed lying in tne soil, ready to start wliea
cultivation shal bring it near enough the-top to
grow,- 12 pound- -of-seed -wil. be sufficient. T-ia
cost of 'seeding lud with clover will not befan
from $1: 50.in;years of qrdinary pnices.. Tihe result-

ing value will be verygreat, and perbaps Will be
dhcsgkoeohr t.ime.

ALLAN LINE.
UnderCoutiao

with the Govern.
ment of Canada
for the Convey-
ansce of the CAN-
A D IAN an d

STATES MAILS.

1876-7-WINTER ARRANGEMENTS-1876- 7

Tins Company's Lines are composed cf tire under.
noted Flibt clas, Ful-powered, Clyde-buit, Double.
Engine Iron Steamships:-

Vessels Tons. Commanders.
SARLNIAN........4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, R.N. R.
CMCiassIAN.......3400 Capt. J. Wylle.
PoLYNEsUX........4100 Captain Brown.
SAJXAnIAN........3600 Captain A. D. Aird.
HIEamx........3434 Lt. F. Archer, R. N. R.
CAsPIAN...........3200 Capt. Trocks.
ScaDINAvIAN......3000 Lt. W. H. Smith, R. N. I.
PnUssIAN.......3000 Lt. Dutton, R.N. R.
AraTau.......2700 Capt. J. Ritchie.
NsToa!w........2700 Capt.-
MoRà,viàx ....... 2650 Capt.Grsiram.
Panuvs........2600 Capt R. S. attr.
MAUron.......3150 Capt. H. Wylle.
NovA-ScornTi... .. 3300 Capt. Richardson.
CÎxAÂN m........2600 Capt. Millar
Coaurau . ..... 2400 Capt. Jas. Scott
AciAàN. ......... 1350 Capt. Cabel.
WALDNssa.......2800 Capt.J. G. Stephen.
PHNicIAN.........2600 Capt. Menzies.
NEWFOUNDLAND.. . .1500 Capt. MyllnS.

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINE
(saling from Liverpool every THURSDAY, and
from Portland every SATURDAY, calling at Loch
Foyle to receive on board and land Mails and Pas.
sengers to and from Ireland and Scotland, are intend.
ed to be despatched

FROM PORTLAND
Prussian................
Moravian..............
Nova Scotiamn.........
Peruvian ............
Polynesiau...........
Sardinian............

:srd 1-'eb.
lti do
17th do
24th lo
:rd Marci

10th do

RATES OF PASSAGE FROM PORTLAND,
Special Reductiou in Rates of Passage

Cabin....... .... ....... $80, $70, $50
(according to accommodation)

Intermediate................ $40 0
Steerage.....................25 O

THE STEAMERS of the GLASGOW LINE are in.
tended to sail from the Clyde and Portland at
intervals during the seanon of winter navigation.

RÀTES Oir PASSAGE FROM PORTLAND,

Cabin........................ $60
Intermediate ................ 40
Steerage.................... 25

An experienced Surgeon carried on each vessel.
Berths not secured until pald for.

For Freight or other particulars apply to:-
In Portland to H. & A ALLAN or. J. L. FAvra; In

Bordeaux to LAFITTE & VANDERcRUYcs or E. DEpAso
& Co.; in Quebec to ALLAN, RAE& CO.; in Havre,
to Jon M. CriE, 21 Quai D'Orleaus; In Paris to
G USTAVE BossAno, Rue du 4 Septembre; in Antwerp
to Ava. SCInnTZ & CO., or RICHARD BERNs; In
Rotterdam to G. P. ITTXANN & RooN; in Hamburg,
W. Gissox & Ho; in Belfast to CHARLEY & MALcOLM;
in London to MoTooàRE & GuExNHoRNE, 17 Grace-
church street; in Glasgow to JAxEs & Ai.E. AF.AN
70 Great Clyde Street; in Liverpool to ALLAN Dans.
THEns, James Street ; or to A

H. & A. A LL AN,
Corner of Youville and Coimou streets, Montreal
Jan. 15, 1n375

THOS. LARKIN,

Book & Joli P1iltr,
188 ST. JAMES STREET,

Opp. St .t. awrnuc Hall .

QnjyOidervs of every description executed wilth

nîeainess and dsOpatchn.

BUCKEYE ELL FOUNDRY.
R.ràb,snheJ inIS37.

Srim raop oper and Ti.
muiulrr.. tiniu it Rotaryntan g

Dia..s,,,Fle Ai,,.;:.
. tc. FUY

aWueennFdra ulou e ,ntFrez.
VcNUD7N & Tl.T.

10,2122C,1101uFast

SMALL-POX.
MAJOR J. T. LANES

Mie-Mac Remedy for the Preven-
tion and Cure of Small-Pox.

It has never yet failed to etTeet a cure wlien pro.
perly administarcd.

Sworn Statement of A.RTHIUR BRADY,
70 Grafton St., Halifax, N. S.-I wit essed tie
administration of Major Lnue's Remedy to a boy two
nd a ialf years aid, whose vd a r e -fec Fur.
eace of Bmrning Ferer, iis facc and Iis fetures ens-
tirely lost in a COiIPLETE HEAP of BLACE
SMALL-POX, the disease extendiug down tie
mentr and throat, so that when Dr.aMlorria gave tire
Iemerd1, blood camne out of Ids mout/s as tire nediciue
went down; ye-t in twelve hours, so miraculous was
the cure, that he fell into a sound sleep and awoke
with the disease so subdued that ie began to askz for
food, and is now rapidly recovering, to the astonish.
mient of iis parents and tire iraie neiglshonrood.

Forsalcbyf.E. MeGALE,Dispesing Chemist,
301 St. Josepi street, Montreal.

Special discount to physicians, clergymen and
charitable institutions. Sent to any part of Canada
post paid.

BEST VALUE
1N WoREMEN's

STRONG SILVER LEVER

WATCHES
1N MONTREKAL,

(IYarranted Correct Tinekeepers)
A-r

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
66J , ST. JOSEPH STREET.

June il, b675 43

w

GRAN D LOTTE R'Y
0F THE

SACRED HEART!
AUTRORIZED AND APPROVED BY HIS LORDSRIP TUE CATHOLIC IISHOP OF MON-

TREAL, UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF

His Honor JUDGE COURSOLe
President of the Committee of tire Sacred Heart,

Ani o. the Honorables
.1. A. CHlAPLEAU, and G. OUJIIET,

And of
M. P. RYA N Esq,
L. A. JETTÏ, EsQ, M.P.,
O. J. DEVLIN, Eoq., N.P.,
B.. M. TRU.DEL, Esq., M.D.,
ALFRED LAROQUE, Esq.,

C. A. LEBLANC, Esq, Sherifl,
R. A. R. HUBERT, Esq., Protihonotary,
IlCHAEL STEWART, Esq,

C. S. RODIER, Esq.,
PIERRE LESPEItANECI, Esq.

And under the supervision of ail the members of the three Committee, cormposed of the mot respect.
able citizens, especially organized to that effect.

The most careful arrangements have been made to insure a fair and ironest drawing of the four
thousand prizes offered, from $1.00 each to

THE GRE&T PRIZE, $10,000 IN GOLD.
-O::-

List of Prizes:
1 P re iu u old 01................................

Lots, v!u.. e c.i at...... . .... .... .

5

500 Building1
50 uzes,
20
42

8 "4

12 "&
12
12

290
1000 "
2000 "

1

$10,0 0 $120,000 00002,000 00 2,000 00
1,000 O00 i1,000 O0

5600 0500 O0
100 OU0500 C0

l0 O0 250 0010 ùOU250 O0

500 00 250,000 00
24 04) 1,200 00
20nÙ0,400 o
18 "O 7560
%;%0 48 00

.2 00) 38 oo
0G00 72 00

310 00 360 00
3 00 870 00
2 0) 2.000 00
1 00 2,000 00
.100 4 00

$272,594 00

-:0:-

Ail tickets will bear the signatures of F. X. LANTHIER, Preskient, and of BEN. CLEMENT
Secretary-Treasurerof the Coiunrittee of Managemrent, an.1 the autographà signaturreofF. X.COCIIUE
Managing-Director, and the Grand Seal of the Lottery ; ill others are counterfeit, and the holders of
fraudulent tickets will be prosccuîtcd with the untmost rigor of the law provided in such cases.

The FIFTEENTII of AUG I'ST, 1877, Is the day appoiuted for the Drawing.
Eleven tickets for ten dollars.
Special inducements to agents and buyers of a large number of tickets.
Single Tickets $1.00, to be had personally or by mail, on application at the office of the Managing-

Dinector
F. X. COCHUE,

256 Notro Dame Street, Montreal.

GIEo.WOODS & Co.'S
PARR-ORGAS

A -- e3-r

i-o

ae
0n .

t....--

F W:: ...,M

nn

.-- -r

n te rematirî:ab>le intrume:a ', s cat triies for muîsical círeictî and expression ne-er before attarined.
A darte for Amnaerrr and P rofssional, anrd ai ornrarment in anry parlor. lW" Beautiful New Styies, now ready,

G EO. WOODS & CO., Cambridgeport, Mass.
ItREBOOU 0: 08 Washington St..1Boston;170 State St., Chicago; 28 Ludgate 11111, London.

~VOX HIU~MA A..- Icaring Mursical journal of selced mursic antd vaareaing
THE VOX HrUMANA" °t"r."'3y maril for $* rorten"ccnt a ""urtilr."cl' "itber

contains from S to $ worth o rthe firen t ced ruic EGEO.r r CO., Pblisher, Cambrldgeport ass.

-,2

0.2

HIEARSES 1I HEARSES 11i

e--

MICH AEL FEROIN, No. 23 S-r. ANToMNESTaEEv'

BEGS to informa the public that he0 Lap:ed

several new, elegant, and handsomely finisbéd

HEARSESwhiche HERofferE to theuse ot thepubli
at very moderato charges.

M. Feron will do his hast wo iv- AtIgMotkim. now

tihe public. fontn-al. March, 1871.

a day ut home. Agents wanted. Outfit$12trnd terim free. TR[UE & CO., Augusta,
Maine, 19.12m

J1O H N B U R NS,

V2/

an)c-. t, '

PL UMBER, GAS and SIEAMFJTTER,

TIN, AND SHEET TRON WORKER, HOT AIR
FURNACES, &c.

sOLE AGEN'r EOR

Bramhall, Deane & Co's Celebrated French

COOKING RANGES,

Hotel and Family Ranges.

FOR GENTLEMEN ANO THEIR SONS.

I FOR GENTEMEN AND THEIR SONS.

IJ. G. KEN NEDY
AND COMPANY,

il St. Lawrence Street,
SUPPLY EVRRY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRZ,

EEADY-MADE, or to MEASURE,
Ma few houra' notice. TheMaterial Fit, Fasio-
and Worknanahip are of the most muperior deseczp.
tien, and begitimate economy Is adhored to in the
pYice T .carged.BOYS' SUITS ............... S2 To 12

LORNE, NE W bTYLE
SWISS,TUNIC,
SAILOR.
J. G. KENNEDY & VO.,

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
beg to draw attention to their Home-Spun FabrIci
which are especially manufactured ln every varietyof color and design, twlated lu warp and weft so ai
to make them extremely durable. Ta wmaterLI
can be stronglyrecommended for Tourista. qea-si
and Lounging Suit-Prices from $10 5.

J. G. KENNEDY & CO.,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

Display the Largest and Most Va-ied Staxi [n th.3
Dominion.

COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECTION INVM[TE

McSH ANE BELL POUND
Manufacture thoso celebrated BelLs for Cxatcsai
ACADEMES, &c. Prico List and Circulars sent frai

iENRY McSIANE & CO..
Aug. 27, 1875] BALTfoZ.33,

OWEN M"CARVEY
MANUFACTURBE

M OA UVFEAY ETU R E
or avEyar erI.aor

PLAJN AND FANCY FURNITURE
9s. 7 , AND 11, «T. oIPH 5TREvr.

(Jd Door from M'Gill Str.)
Nou*erl.

Ordlers fror al parts of the Province care!f'Ly
executed, and delivered accordIng to taatructioff
freW of charge.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

TonoNTo, Osn.

DIRECTED> DY THE CHRISTIAN BlOTHE23
Thla thorcughly Commercial E.ntablismnet un

der the distinguished patronage of His Gri>, the
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Having long felt the necesslty of a Boarding
School ln the city, the Christian Brothers have been
untirirg in their efforts tu procura a favorable aite
whereon to build; they hava now the satisfaction ta
inform their patrons and ti cpublic that such a
place has ieen selected, combininur ad!vantags rraly
met with.

Tihe Institution, hitherto known a itiu "lBank o!
Upper Canada," bas Ibeen puirchased vith this view
and la fitted up in a stylo which cannot fil to ren.
der it a favorite resort to sturdent., To spacloEs
building of the Bank-now adapte.d to edCcational
purposes-.the ample and well.devised play grondj
and the ever-refreshing breezes fromr great Ontario
ail concur ln making "De La Salle lnstItute" whit.
ever Its directors could claim t. it. or ny of Its
atrous desiro.

The Class-room, study-haill, dormftory and r-.
fectory, are on a scai equai to any ln the country.

Witlr greater facilities titan eretofore, the Christ.
Ian Brothers will now bu better able to promote the
physical, moraland intellectual development of :e
students committed to their care

Tie system of govcrnmnt ie mild and paternal,
yet firm in enforcing the obsorvance o7 estabi;ahed
discipline.

No student will bu retained vhosu man.-. i aw
merals are not satisfactory: studente cf aE deuo:n.Inations are admitted.

Thie Academi Year couimenceu on the d:-it Moa.
day lin Septenber. and ends in the begani: o!
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studics ln the Institut L.j dvda.J

into two departments-Primary and Comm)ercia!
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT

SECOND OLAsS.
Religious Instruction, Spelling, Reatur.4 First

Notions of Arithmetic and Geography, Ob'ct Lee.
sans, Pincpilescf Politeness, Vocal Mus;ç

MOT CLASS.
Religious Instruction, Spelling and Dudaing itir

drill on vocal elements,) Peuinanshlp, Geogrphy.
Grammar, Arithmetic, Tlistory, Principles of Pofito.
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT
SECOND cLASS.

Religions instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Gramnar, Geography, listory, Arithmettz,
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single and
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration Principles o!
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Ïusic, Frenci.

InrST CLASS.
Religions Instruction, Select Peadinga, Gr=m.sComposition and Riretonic, Synonymes, Epietalary

Correspeudence, Geography (witir use cf Globes),
History (Ancieut and Modem), Arithmetic (Mental
and Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping (the latest
and most practical forma, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,
Trigouometry, Linear Dmwlng, PNactical GeometryArchitecture, Navigation, Surveyliug, Natural Philoso.
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politeness, Elocutlon,
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

For young men not desiring to follow the ent-iaCourse, a particular Class will ha opened iu whlir

Gramar and Comb osition, wil ha taugh rtmta

TERMS
Board aud Tution, per mentr....si Ou
Half Boarders, " 7 O00

P' AIiTS DPMWT

St. La "en"cealil, R. O'Neill, St. Francia d 2nd Class, Tuition, par quarter,.... o
Ottawa Hotel, Salle Street, lai; lss, il i .... 5 0

St. Jamols Clb, à. Pinasoneault, Janvier .OMMERCIAL DEPAR-TMT.
Hirela Co t . H art, cTavih 2nd Clas, Tultion, par quarter,.... 6 00Hloclaga onvent, .H. ,1stClass " " .... 6 00

ProvineNunnery, St. Street cshane,Jr. Payments quarterly, and lnvariably la advance,
ns. A. Simupson' 1127 Metropolita n Ho o1i No deductionfor absence except iucasesofprotracted

Sherbrooke Street, Notre Dame Street, illuess or dismissal.
Couvent of Sacred Heart, W. Stephens, Pointe aux Erraà CHABGE.-Drailng, . Music, Pano aad

St. Margaret Street, Tremble, Violl.
C. Larin, Cfty Hotel, Alex. Holmes, 252 St. Monthly Reports of bohaviour, applIcation and
George Winks, Dorhrrt. . Antoine Street, progress, are sent to parents or guardians;

ter Street,. -. St. Bridget's Refuge. For further particulars apply attthe Iristàie,,
O. McGarvey, Palace Str. .ROTER ARNOLD,

675 CRATO STREET, MòNRnERA L. -[April 2 '75 oronto,Marchi 11872.

-... .... ..........--..
" .. .... ......... .-...
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It is stated that Ald. McCambridge le about to
resign his seat in the Council for St. Ann's Ward.

Detective Fahey has returned to New York, and
bas received information that Macduff, the abscond-
ing clerk of the lumber firm of Gilmour & Co., le
eccreted there.

Information reciveda re statis tirat te lumber
prospects during te aummer wil nmt ba equal te
sormer years. Owing to the wau cf onow, loge could
mot be conyeyed tot e creek sud rivera.

A petition for tie removal of the Hochelaga
postmaster has been extensively algned by the
esidents cf that place, vwho have taken this ac-

tion owing to the oss af their letters through his
neglect.

Every Thursday the members or the Board of Out.
door Relief assemble to examine the numerous ap.
plicants who present themselves for relief. The
averrge number Who thus apply le 500, each one of
whoin represents a family.

The appointments of committces for the ensuing
term in the City Council has caused considerable ilI-

eeling among the French members, Who conusider
that they have net been fairly represented on the
varions committees.

At a meeting Of the shareholders of the mam.
amoth Windsor Hotel on Saturday, after it was
decided ta break the agreement with Mr. Fulton,
the lessee first chosen, the financial condition of
the company was discussed. It was decided ta
raise $300,000 on a mortgage to complete the build.
ing.

Michael Norman, Henry Hynes, and Richard
craven, three notorious offenders, fand guilty of
breaking into Hon. John Young's stables, and steal-
ing therefrom a set of harness aud three buffalo
robes, wer sentenced to the St. Vincent dee Paul
Penitentiary for three years.

Mr. Bolckow, 1.1., for Yorkshire, England, has
zaken suit in the Superior Court, Montreai, against
the South-eastern Counties Railway Company and
Hon. A. B. Foster, for the recovery of $l,000,000 for
arrears in debentures, and demanding the sale of the
road.

A scene occurred in the Superior Court last week.
Wien a case was called Judge Johnson found some
of the records missing. A dead lock ensued, the
Judge remarking that such a state of things would
not be tolerated in any other country ; but in this
Province records were taken away and not returned
when wanted.

Mr. Olivier Fortin, bailiff of Ste. Therese, captur.
.'d o' Friday an escaped convict from the St. Vin-
eent de Paul Penitentiary named Raphael Prevost.
la August of 1875, Prevost, with two other prisoners
iied the guard and robbed him of $5 and iis car-
bine, and then escaped. One of the three, named St.
Germain, was captured about four months ago, and
the other fellow is suppoEed to be in gaol la the
United States.

The deaths irom small-pox from the 14th of
January to March the ',rd, exclusive of city hospi.
tals, were 163. Of these 15 were vaccimated, 57
were unknovuad doubtfci, sud 101 unvaccinsteti.
Twenty-seven refraed vaccination from tie public
vaccinators. No death from tis disease haà taken
place where vaccination bas been made by the
public vaccinators, noirhas any one dled who iad
been re-vaccinated.

The proposedLongueil-Isle tonde bridge is again
being brought forward by the promoters of the
scheme. The proposed bridge will extend from
the Longueil shore to the south-eastern point of
St. Helen's island, some 2,800 feet; theOce la a
straight line north.east to the channel dividing
St. Helen's from Isle Ronde. A large steamer
will connect with the bridge at Isle Ronde and
-.onvey cars ta the city.

At the Board of Health meeting lasL week it was
recommended that forme of death certificates b
distributed among medical men in order
that they b able to report regularly to the Health
department. Out of thirteen cases of small-pox
'aly six were reported by the physicians attending
the patients. Several medical men positively re-
fuse ta furnish any certificates on the ground that
they would act against their patients' wishes. Dr.
Hingston stated in regard to the 16 deaths from'
diphtieria, that many cases were reporttd as such
when only a severe csore throat existed, and that
the accounts given of the prevalence of diplitiria
were exaggerated.

IRis CA•rmouc UXios.-Mr. John Street,jeweller,
of St. James street, has now on exhibition a chain
: most exquisite finish and elegant design, fur the

.resident of this Society. The chain proper is
composed of a nomber cf medallions joined by
chaîne, tire irole baing et tire fineat gald. Tirere
-te four designs, tih firo beng the harp, surround-
vii by a %vreath ci shamracka; tira second heare a
,epresentation of clasped bands, emblematic of

,ânity ; and tire thrd, tire aid Iris tower, ivith
the Iris tolf-htouhdat tie basealsasorrounded
by a wrath of shamrocks. These designs of eachi
part are continued in rotation, until the end of the
chain. The pendant which is of magnificent work-
mansbip, has the legendary harp of Ireland in the
cent re, surrounded by a wreath of shamrocks, and
hcaring above the harp the name of the organz.
ation-" Irish Catholic Union;" and below, the
motto which they have adoptedI-" Gentle when
çtroked, tierce wien provoked." The chain, which
weighs over two pounds, is on exhibition at Mr
Streets's, worth seeing, and reflects great credit on
the manufacturer.

CANADIAN ITEMS.

ADDRss To THE ParE, aN TH. 50Ts ANNIVEsisARY cF
irs EPiscoPÂAE-SroGN BYv THE CATHaLios cF OTTwA.
-At tira conclusion of tire services lu thea Rotaan
Cathrolic Chrurches Sunday last, an address vas pro.-
sented ta tiremnembers af tira different congregations
for signature. It is intendad ta be presented ta Hise
Holiness tire Pape cn thre 21st May next, tire cca-
alan being tire50othanniversaryocf his Episcopate.
It was signed by severaI throusand pansons. Tire fol.
lowing ls a translation franm tire Latin:-Most Holy
Fathrer,--Prostrate attire feet cf your paternity, thre
undersigned Archrbishoaps, bishops, priests, clenks
sud citizena of thre Province af Quebec, la Canada,
take tis favorable opportunity ,ta affer ta your .
Holiness their most heartfelt congraturlations.
Amid tire many sud grat calamnities wichi, ait tira
present time, assail and afllict tire Chrurchr cf Jeass
Christ, navrer Lava motivas cf comifont sud consola.-
tion beena wantiug, forem.ast among whrichr stand
tire special, sud truly admirable, protection accord.-
ed ta your patermity. Your Beatitude hras seen tira
years cf Pater ; stil1 more, yen have seen tira
days cf Peter sud aven far exceeded threm, ta tire
applause of tira virole Cath'olic worldi. In tire vcry
year when it vas given ta your Holiness to open
tire Cauncil of tira Vatican, weo exultingly cole-
brated tira fif tiethr anmversary cf tha sacer.-
dotal unction, 'which consecrmad and sanctified
those hands, that were ta impart the apostolic
benediction ta numberless multitudes, and ta
hold, withsuch wisdom and firmness, th helm
of the church, in thesa most difficult tirnaes.
Now dawns upon us the fiftieth anniversary day of
your episcopal consecration. Most rare privilego
indeed, lovimgly reserved by Almighty God, for our
comfort and consolation, in those our most unfor.
tunate times. At this admirable sight, wa, from1
our inmost.heart, return thanks to Jesus Christ for

GUELPH MARKETS.
Flour, per 100 Ibo............ $3 45
White Wheat, per bushel...... 1 40
Treadwell do ...... 1 25
Spring Wheat (Glasgow) per bu 1 25
Spring Wheat (red chaff) per bu 1 25
Oats, per bu................. 0 46
Barley, per bu.............. 0 45
Peas, per ton................0 70
Hay, per ton...............10 0
Straw..................... 3 00
Wood, per cord.............325
Eggs, per dozen............0 12
Butter, dairy packed.......... 0 19
Butter, rolls.,............... 0 20

$3 50
1 50
1 50
1 40
1 30
0 48
0 55
0 70

10 00
4 00
4 00
0 13
0 21
0 22

Potatoes, per bag... ........ 0 80 to
Beef, per cwt...............5 00 to
Hides, per cwt............ • 00 to
Sheepskins... ........ 1 00 to
Hogs.....................550 to

0 90
7 00
6 00
1 50
6 70

having vouchasfed to Hia Vicar upon earth a career
ao long, se wonderful, a career filled with such
noble deeds. For many, many long years to come,
may Our Lord grant to us to see sand venerate, seat-
ed in the chair of Peter, the Father whom we Most
tenderly love, and the Doctor ln whom, through
the divine assistance, resides that infallIbilitylin
defining doctrine concerning faith or moraIs, with
which Our Blessed Redeemer has been vleased to
endow His Church. May the Immaculate Mary
whom, from your most tender years, yeu have
loved with filial piety, whose ineffable privilege
you have proclaimed, may this Immaculate Mother
protect, defend, and crown your Beautitude, with
signal victory. May she obtain from the most
Sacred Heart of Jesus what we incessantly ask, that
during as many years as we have bewailed the evils
of our Holy Mother the Church, we may, together
with our most fondly cherished Father, rejolce in
her glornous triumph I We implore for ourselves
and for the inhabitants of this Province. Your
Paternal and Apostolic Benediction.

Epps's Coco.-GiATasrL AND ComoRTINo.-" By
a thorough knowledge of the natural laws which
govern the operations of digestion and nutrition,
and by a careful application of the fine properties
of well-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps Las provided our
breakfast tables wth a delicately fiavoured bever-
age which may save us many heavy doctors' bills.
It is by the judicious use of such articles of diet
that a constitution may be gradually built up until
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease.
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating arouad us
ready toattack wherever there is a weak point.
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves well fortified with pure blood and a properly
nourished frame."-Civil Service Gazette. Sold only
in Packets labelled--"JAmEs EPPs & Co., Homoeopa-
thic Chemists, 48, Threedneedle Street, and 170
Piccadilly, London."

CONSUMPTIVES CURED.

An old physician, retired from active practice,
having had placed in his bands by an East India
Missionary the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and permanent cure of con-
sumption, bronchitis, catarrb,asthma, andall throat
and lung affections, also a positive and radical cure
for nervous debility and all nervous complainte
affer having thoroughly tested its wonderful cura-
tive powerin thousands of cases, feels it his duty
ta make it known to his suffering fellows. Actuated
by this motive, and a conscientous desire ta relieve
human suffering, ha will send, free of charge, to
ail who desire it, this recipe, with full directions
for preparing and successfully using, sent by return
mail by addressing with stamp, naming this paper
Dr. W. C. Stevens, 126 Powers' Block, Rochester,
N.Y.

BIRTH.
CURRN-On the 16th Feb., at 47 Coursol street,

the wife of Mr. J. J. Curran, of a son.

DEATHS.

MUrav.-On the 12th instant, aged .24 years,
Edvard B, eldeat son cf Edward Murphy, Esq., of
this city. 0f yourcharityEpray for the repose of bis
soul.-ReguiescR£ in pace, Amen.

McKzvsa-At Cornwall, Ont., on the 27th ult.,
Daniel McKeever, aged 66 years. R.I.P.

MooNEY.-At Ulverton, on the 2nd inst., Mary
Aun Brady, wife of J. S. Mooney, aged 23 years, 5
months, and 21 days. May her soul rest in peace
Amen.

REGULAR STOCK EXCHANGE.

STOCKS.'t,
M CD0

. e,.

Bank of Montreal $200 7 p.c 175^ 174J
Ontario Bank....... 40 4 p.c. 1011 101;V
Consolidated Bank.. 100 ...... 91J 92j
Bank du Peuple..... 50 3 p.c 87 91
MoIsons' Bank...... 50 4 p.c. 112j 113
Bank of Toronto.... 100 6 p.c. 1741 175
Banque Jac. Cartier.. 100 ...... 33 32J
Merchants' Bank.... 100 3ip.c. 80i 80à
Exchange Bank..... 100 3 p.c. 93 o6
Quebec Bank....... 100 4 p.c. 105 106
Banque Nationale... 50 3ip.c. 105 ....
Eastern Towns'psfB'k. 50 4 p.c. 104 105 l
Union Bank........ 100 3ip.c. 75é 80
Mechanica' Bank.... 50....... ...... 30
Can. B'k ofCom ..... 50 4 p.c. 118 118i
Metropolitan Bank.. 100 ...... 48 50
Ville Maria......... 100 ,... 59 63
Federal Bank........100 3ip.c. 101½ ....
Imperial Bank.......100.......1054 ....
Dominion Bank..... 50 4 p.c. 128 .
Bank of Hamilton... 100 4 p.c. 97Z . 98
Maritime Bank.. .. 190 3 p.c. 70 75

GREENBACKS AND SILVER.
Bourir SOLD)

Oreenbacks................... 5 .
American Silver....,...........81@10

IONTREAL WHOLESALE MARIKET,-(Gaette.

Flour # bri. of 196 lb.-Fllards. 0.00 $ 30.00
buperior Extra.................7.10 7.20
Fancy ........................... 6 60 6.70
Spring Extra.................630 0.35
Superfine....................---6.00 610
Extra Superfine...,.... ......... 6.80 6.00
Fine .......... ...... ...... .... 5.60 5.70
Strong Bakers'........ .... ...... 6.60 6.75
.iddlings.....................5.20 5.40
!U.C. bagflour, per 100lbs.... .... 0.00 0.00
,it ag, [delivered]...... ... ... 3.45 3.0 O
IWheat.-Spring................1.13 1.18
'do White Winter...........0.00 0.00
Oatmeal .... .... ........ ...... 9560 5.65
Corn, per bushel cf 32 Ibe.........0.00 0.59
Oatse... .... .... .... .... ..... 0.40 0.45
Pease,per 66 Ibs............,..... 0.86 0.87

do afloat.,,,...... ...... ... 0.00 0.00
Barley,per bushel cf 48 lbs L. Canada 0.60 '0.65

do do do U. Canada.... 0.00 0.00
Lard, per Ibe............ ...... ,.. 0.12 0.12k

do do do pails 0.00 0.00
Cheese, peribe.,..... .... ........ 0.13 0.15
Pork--NewMess.................1850 19.00

Thin Mess...... ........ 17 50 21.50
Dressed Hoge........... .... .... 6.C0 0.00
Beef-Primo Mess, per barrel...00.00 00.00
Ashes-Pots..................... 4.35 4.35

Firsts............ ............ 0.00 0.00
Pearls--...,... ...... ..... 6.00 6.10
BuorTEn.-Quiet; 16c ta 24e, according ta quality

ST. PATRICK'S DAY.
-:0:--

PROGRAMME OF GRAND

RPROCESSIO
ROUTE:

The Societies will muster on Craig Street, East
of St. Patrick's Hall, at Eight o'clock a.m., sharp,
and proceed by St. Alexander Street ta St. Patrick's
Church.

. AFTER GRAND MASS,
The Procession will re-form, and take up the fol.
lowing lina of March : - St. Radegonde Street,
through Victoria Square ta St. Joseph Street, and
by St. Joseph ta McCord Street, thence ta Welling.
ton, and by Wellington ta McGill Street, and
back by Victoria Square to St. Patrick's Hall, Corner
of Craig and St. Alexander Streets.

-- :0:

ORDER OF PROCESSION
. :0:

ALDERMAN PATRICK KElNTEDY,
Marshal-in-Chief.

BAND.
BANNER.

1-IRISH CATHOLIC UNION.
2-CONGREGATIONS OF ST. GABRIEL and

ST. HENRI (net members of any Society).
BAND.

SFLAG.
3-ST. GABRIEL TEMPERANCE and BE.

NEVOLENT SOCIETY.
4-CONGREGATION of ST. BRIDGET (not

members of any Society).
5-BOYS of ST. BRIDGET'S CHRISTIAN BRO.

THERS' SCHOOLS.

6-ST. BRIDGET TOTAL ABSTINENCE and
BENEFIT SOCIETY.

7-BOYS of ST. ANN'S CHRISTIAN BRO.
THERS' SOHOOLS.

8-CONGREGATION of ST. É NN (natemembers
of any Society).

BAND.
THE MOcMAHON FLAG.

-THE " MACMAHON GUARDS."
BAND.
FLAG.

10-THE YOUNG IRISHMENS' LITERARY and
BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.

BAND.
ST. ANN'S BANNER.

CADETS.
11-ST. ANN'S TOTAL ABSTINENCE and DENE.

FIT SOCIETY.
12-BOYS of ST. LAWRENCE CHRISTIAN

BROTHERS' SCHOOLS.
13-ST. PATRICK'S CONGREGATION (net mem-

bers of any Society).
BAND.
FLAG.

14-STUDENTS of ST. MARY S COLLEGE.
BAND.
FLAG.

15-ST. PATRICK'S NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
BAND.
FLAG.

16-IRISH CATHOLIC BENEFIT SOCIETY,
B3AND.
FLAG.

17-THE CATHOLIC YOUNG MENS' SOCIETY.
BAND.

BANNER.
18-THE ST. PATRICK'S BENEVOLENT SO.

CIETY.
BAND.

THE "FATHER MATTHEW -BANNER."
19-ST. PATRICK'S TOTAL ABSTINENCE and

BENEFIT SOCIETY.
TEE 0ST. BRIDGET BANNER."

THE HIBERNIAN INDEPENDENT BRASS
BAND.

BANNER.
20-TIHE ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.

INVITED GUESTS.
THE CLERGY.

ROBERT WARREN,
Seoretary of the Delegation.

ST. PATRICK'S T. A. AND B. SOCIETY.

THE members of the above
Societyaro requested ta meet
on St. Patrick's morning, nt
EIGHT o'clock SHARP, on the
grounds in front of St. Patrick's
Orphan Asylum, there ta form

in Procession, and procced with Banners to the ST.
PATRICK'S HALL, corner of Craig and St.
Alexander Streets, where they will join the various
Irish Societies, and return with them ta St.
Patrick's Qhurch, ta attend Grand Mass. Mem-
bers are earnestly requested ta muster in full force,
and ta wear their Badges, and. imrnediately after
Grand Mass ta rally around the Banners of St.
Bridget and Father Mathew, and take their place
in the Grand Procession of the Day.

FRANCIS P. CONAUGETON, Asst-Sec.

OI'TAWA MARKETS.

Monday, l2th.-Therc was a very good market
to-day. Beef was scarce, and sold at $5 to $6.50.
Hay and wood plentiful.

Meat-Hogs per 1001bs weight dressed, $7 to
$7.5o.

Poultry-Turkeys 7c to Se per lb ; geese, 40c to
55c each; ducks 25c to 35o a pair.

Dairy Produce-Butter in pails 18c to 22c! do
firkin, 200; do fresh print 220; eggs, 16c to 18c.

Vegetables-Potatoes, 50C to 55c; carrots, 40c to
45c; onions, 80c to 90c.

Miscellaneous-Lard, 12c to 13c ; tallow, 10c to
12c; wool socks, 20c to 30c.

oRAIN MAREET,

The following is a list of prices reported daily by
Alex. Taylor, flour and grain merchant, corner of
Rideau and Cuàiberland strects and 320 Wellington
street

Gran-Oats, 45c to 75c; peas, '75c to 80c; hay
$7 to $9; straw, $4 to $6..-Citî:en.

J. iH. SEMPLE,
IMPORTER AJD WHOLESALE GROCE.

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTRMAL.

COSTELLO BROTHERS.
GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,

(Nun's Buildings,)

49 St. Peter Street, Montreal,
DOHERTY & DOHERTY9

ADVOCATES, &o. &o.,
No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, MosrTarL.

T. J. DoîrEnrY, B.C.L. C. J. DoRaarY, A.B.B.C.L

DORION, CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES

No. 10 St. James Sreet, Montreal.
P. A. A. DoriON, B.C.L.; J. J. CURRAN, B.C.L.;

P. J. CoLE, B.U.L.

JOHN HATCHETT & CO.
LATE MOORE, SEMPLE & HATOHETTE,

(SCeCEssoRs To FrrZPATHIcE àMOORE,)
IMPORTERS AND GENERAL WHOLESALE

GROQERS,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,

54 & 56 CO.LLEGE STREET
MAY 1, '74] MONTREAL. [37-52

1877-ST. PATRICK'S DAY-1877.
No Irish Gentleman should be vithout an Irish
Spar Shamrock Pin. The grreatest novelty of the
Season.

To be bad only at
MISS. FITZG.ERATTs,

41 BEA-ER HALL.
Ladies call to Miss. F. and sec the Irish Spar
Brooches, Earrings, Bracelets, Butferfiies for the
Hair, etc. Admitted by ail to bc the prettiest Jewel-
iery in Montreal, also a nice sclection of Bog Oak
Crosses and Brooches.

Ilemember the address,
4Ii 3 BAEa HALI..

MULCAIR BROS.,
PROPRIETORS OF THE

CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE,
No. 87 & 89 St. Joseph Street,

MONTREAL.

CALLAHAN & CO.,
, .

GENERAL JO B PRINTERS;

No. 195 FORTIFICATION LANE,

(Under "TnuEm WITass" Ofice),

" All orders promptly attended to. -¡t

'JUST RECE1VED,

AT TuE

CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT oF

French Coatings,,Tweeds, &c.

Spiritual Lite......... ..... ........... 13
The Foot of the Cross; or, the Sorrows of

Mary ..................... ..,...,.... 1
Bethlehem 1.............................. 13
Spiritual Conferonce1..............,,,.,..., 13
Th Preclous Blood; or, The Price of Our

Salvation.......................... 1 3
Life and Lotter ao Father Faber.........1

cAny of tie aboya Works sent free by Mail on Il
ceipt of prica.

D. J. SADLIER & OCD,
215 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY
WILL G IVE A

GRAND CONCERT
EN HONOR OF TIHEIR

NATIONAL FESTIVAL.,
(St. Patrick's Day,)

ON

Saturday evening, MarOh 17,1877,
IN THE

MECHANICS' HALL.
Addresses will be delivered by CAPT. KIRWAN,

Editor of the TRiE WiTNEss, and D. BARRY, Esq.,
B.C.L.

A select Programnme has been arranged for the
occasion.

The HibernianIndependent Il rass Band lias been
engaged.

Admission,fifty cents.
.Doors open nt SEVEN o'clock, p.m. Concert

will begin at EIGHT o'clock.
SA)MUEL CROSS,

Recording Secretary.

FOr SALE-A BRICK HOUSE in good con-
dition, No. 237 St. Martin Street. Apply to

the proprietor, D. H ANDRAHAN, on the premises.

TO $20 per day at home. Samples worth $1
5~ ~free. STINsON & CO., Portland, Maine.

SEND 25c. ta G. P. ROWELL & CO., New York,
for Pamphlet of 100 pages, containing lists of

3000 newspapers, and and estimates showing cost of
advertising.

a day at home. Agents wanted. Outfit and
terms free.TRUE & CO., Augusta, Maine

a week in vour own town. Terme and $5$66 outfit free. H. HALLETT & CO, Portland,
Mane. 19-12m.

ST. PIERRE & SCALLON,
A DVOCATES.

No. G ST. JAMES ST., MoXTREAL. [16.6m

1 1 LIST 0F BOOKS,
DEVOTIONAL & INSTRUCTIV)

FOR THE Si ASON OF

LENT AND HOLY WEEI
Voice of Jesus Suffering to the Mind and

Heart of Christians, a book on the Passion
by a Passionist Missionary Priest.......Si

The Agonising eart, Salvation of the Dy-
ing, Consolation of the Afflicted, by the
Rev. Father Blot, 2 vols, cloth.

The Perfect Lay Brother, by RBev. Feax
Cumplido........................

Meditations on the Life and Doctrium ai
Jesus Christ, by Rev. N. Avancinus, .J.,
2 vols....

A Hundred Mdtia on tir Love aI 3c
by Rev. S. Soouthwell, 8J............2

The Works of Bishop Hay, containing:
Sincere Christian,
Devant tg
Pious "
On Miracles
Complete in 7 vols.....9.....

Nouet's Meditations for Every Dayinthe
Year..................•••.... 2

Short Meditations for Every Day in the
Year, by Rev. Theodore Nocthan ........

Union with Oui Lord Jesus Christ, il'iis
Principal Mysteries, for ali Seasons of the
Year. Dy the Rev. Fr. John Baptist
Saint Jure, S.J., Author of "Treatise on
the Knowledge and Love of Jesus Christ,"
etc. Translated from the French, and the
translation revised by a Father of the same
Society. Published with the approbation
of Ris Eminence John Cardinal McCloakey,
Archbishop of New York..............1

Leuten Thoughts. By the Sishop of North-
ampton..........................0

The Lenten Manuel. By Rt. Rev. D. Walsh
The Lenten Monitor; or, Moral Reflections,

etc........«.......................
Sermons for Lent. By Fr. Sigueri, 5J
Feaste and Fasts, and other arnal ob8erv-

ancea of the Catholic Church. By the Rer.
Alban Butler, D.D.................

The Oflice of Holy Week according ta the
Roman Missal and Breviary; in Latin and
Engliah; containing Instructions when ta
kneel, stand, etc..................

Easterin Heaven. By Rev.F. X. Wenninger,
S.J.-.............................

TThe Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius. 1
The Christian Directory, Guiding Meni ta

their Eternal Salvatins. Parsons.
Medi tations for the use o the Clergy fur every
Day in the Year. 2 vols............
St. Anselem's Book of Meditation & Prayers
Prayers and Reflections for Holy Com-

munion, with a Preface. By Cardinal
Manning..........................i

Thinjc Weell On't. By Challoner........
St. Lignori's Way of Salvation..........

on the Commandments Sacra-
ments................

spirit of..................
Moral Dissertations.........
Life of..................

"~ " On the Love of Our Lord Jesus
Christ ................

Jesus Hatb Loved Us ; or
Clock of the Passion of Jesus
Christ ...................

Meditations on the Incarnation
Anima Devota; or, the Devout Soul.......
Student of Jesus Crucified...............
A Little Book on the Love God..........
Spiritof St. Therese......................
The Words of Jeans......................
The Spiritual Consolor...................
The School of Jesus Crucified..........
The Christian Armed .................
Introduction to a Devout Life...........

.i s .e cheap edition
The Sianer's Conversion..................
Prayers of St. Gertrude. Cloth, 40, cloth

red edge..............................
Devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jesus.....
Light in Darkness........................
Practical Piety, St. Franci de Sales........ 1
Spiritual Retreat. David................. 1
Christian Perfection. Rodrigue; 3 vola.-. 4
Sinner's Guide........................t1
The Sincere Christian. By Hay...........

" Devout " di............
Cottage Conversation........ ........
Manual of the Sacred Heart............
Spiritual Doctrine of de Lallemant.......
Mvntal Prayer...........................
Lif of Revd. Mother J ulia.............. 1
Flowers of Mary, or, Devout Meditations.....1
Religion in Society. Martinelt.........
Sacrtd Heart of Jesus and Mary........
Followirng of Christ...................
St. Angiitinte's Confessicujs............
God auir Fat.(» .........................
Hoiy Comm union IL la My Life............
The Love of Jesus..................
Devotions to St. Joseph. For tie montirhcf
MarcL..........................

Legends of St. Joseph. JDy rs. J. Sadlier E
Life of St. Joseph...................
Month of St. Joseph .................
Little Crown of t. Joseph................
Nnvenaî to St. Patrick................
Life of St. Patrick. By Rev. M. J. O'frarrul 7
Or Lady of Lourdvs. B ienry Latssar..

eans andl Jerusalem, or, ThIe Way Home.
Tka Devotions for thre Ecclesiaîstical Year..
Lue Spiritual Combat.... ............
Gentilism, Religion previouasto..........
Christianity. fly R1ev. Aug. J. Thebanrd, S J 3(
Life and Labors cf St. Thromas cf A quin.

By Tira Most R1ev. Rager Bede Vaughran,
0.S.B..... ........ ... ,. ........ .... g

Sermons for every Sunday snd Holy Day cf
Obligation. Bly R1ev. WVm. Gahan.... .... 2 !

History of tire Catholic Chrurch la Scotlana.
By WValsh.......................... 2

Lives cf tihe Sainte ; Illustrated, 1 vol...... 2
Mathrilda cf Canossa. By Auna T. Sadlier .1 5
Life and Lattera cf Paul Seigneri...... .... i11
Life cf St. John tire Evangelist. By M. L.

Bannard. ..... ...... .... .... ..... .. 2 i
Tire Child. By Dupanloup........,.......1i
The Bible andi the Rul,, of Faith....... I
The Flower cf Heavon, or, Thre Exaie I o
The Saints. By Abbe Orsini....... .... ... 9

FATHER FABER'S WORKS.
Ail for Jesusa; or, the Easy Way cf Divine

Lova.............................. 3
Tho Blessedi Sacrament ;or, The Works and

Ways of God........................1 3
Growthrl i olinesse; or, Progress cf thea


